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CHAPTER L ,
“Tticro may the bard's high themes be (band,

• We die, we'pasraway; • . -
. But Talth, love, pity—these, are bound '

• To earth wlthoutdeiiajF. '
. The heart that burns, the chcek that glows,.

Tho tear from hidden springs, .
The thorn, and glory of tne rose,' .

These aro undying things." : Mbs. HsMAira.
The silence and.the oharm of evening spread over 

mountain and' plain; a faint rosy hue yet perceptible 
in the distant western heavens; and the brilliant 
stars appearing in sudden glory amid the oloudless 
sky. .The blue, softly murmuring wave, laving a 
boaoh of silvery whiteness, and reflecting upon its 
plaoid bosom the graceful form of the" cocoa and of 
the fan-like palm. In that land of eternal summer 
thero is no lingering twilight, po gradual change 
from the glories of the day, to the calm and holy 
ftplendors of night. As the Bun’s last rays disap-

with ■seeming negligence, yet with- piotureeque ■ar
rangement, (which comes as naturally to the inspired 
souls of the .'children of that Buh-blessed'olime, as 
does their flowery and poetio language,) many a well- 
built and Bpaoious mansion, appearing white and 
prominent, guarded by the clustering hedges, shaded 
by the drooping cocoa’s crest, by plenteous foliage, 
green and bool. ’ ' ' “ -

Among the more prominent habitations that rose 
to view, scattered along the garden-like coast, was 
one distinguished by its architectural beauty and 
elevated position, in full view of the glorious pros
pect of the unbounded sea; the town partly visible, 
and the forest’s depths that lined the mountain 
passes forming the back-ground. From its elevated 
and commanding position, the villa had been named 
Castiglio del, Mar, or,Ca8tle of the Seo. ,• .

This lovely and sequestered abode was the property
pear, and while tho shadows rest upon the mountain1* ^ wcttithy English merchant, who, at the time our

* ^ ' ^‘BmijdIae, m■ i!mnmg!lIinnmg vw*f!ittlh. ithliert jfllAoAa^tli'nnfVg roQs TyT acIlaoIuIidIds that yet
linger, appear tha golden.B.tars, endowed.jvith a bril- 
liaficy all unknown to our bolder olime. ’ It’’1would 
seem as if there, heaven, with its btarry hosts, were 
nigh untoearth, and thatnight, with its serene tran
quility, partook of the dazzling splendor of the tropi- 
oalday.

It is "the land of the cocoa and the palm,” where 
nature’s loveliness Jtnows not of deoayj where.no 
leaf-stripped trees appear; where no ohanging sea
sons sadden the earth’s blooming face, telling of the 
passing away of -the bright and beautiful. There, 
the flowers that fade to-day are replaced to-morrow 
by renovated fcrma of .beauty; and the luxurious 
foliage, the forest’s depths, the velvety green sward, 
are forever olad in the emerald’s richest tints; here 
gorgeous wild flowers mingle their.yaried and fan- 
tastio forms with tiie glowing hue of tropical fruit 
and giant leaf.

Herq. mingle in wildluxunanoe, yet in harmonious

story opens, had been' al»snt two, years, leavingt t..-he 
en^e ^atablishmeot; antfno small share of his busi
ness in town, to tho care ofhis aged mother, a
minded woman," in tho; harshost sense of that, in 
our day, so muoh misused term. Mrs. Greyson, with 
her son’s only daughter, were for two years the Bole 
inmates of the Castiglio, with the exception of a 
number bf 11black faces,” as the old lady Bupercili- 
onsly termed the^negro servants, and little Irish 
Nelly, Mrs. Greyson’s own waiting woman.- The 
“blackfaces,’/ however,were all free ones,though, 
at the period we write of, slavery still existed, it was 
in its mildest'form, and the ultimate hofie of freedom, 
sure and speedy, oheered many a weary, toiling heart, 
nerved many an arm to labor, inspired many an 
earnest soul. All the ntgroes in CattigUo del Mar 
were free, had lived in the family some years, wore 
well remunerated, and by no means overworked.

Mrs. Grayson had been married twice; of her

ated, seemed ltdd'^.Uc^yjd^ blessing upon her 
head. - But when: her 'gii^mBother arrived, the in- 
distinot memory.was rerivWt fiMefiiUy, lovingly and 
'reverently, and Eva’S; framed a living portrait 
of the beloved departed; £taij},niaicd it her guardian 
angeL. ■ ' ■:, *y | ■

The usually oold and iii^pMsive Mrs. Greyson 
Warmed into, enthusiastic' reeling when speaking to 
Eva ofher mother; tearsj^stened in her cold blue 
eyes as'she recounted hep.hbusehold virtues, her un
ostentatious piety, her jitfer disregard of self, her 
deference towards'age aM-^nfirmity. Yet, by somo 
tacit understanding, hei.namS was never Bpoken, 
her'memory never invoked, in' ■prescnco of tho son 
and father.- Wherefore, i]Eva knew not, an unao- 
pountable timidity preven&i her from seeking an 
explanation from her grandjmother; and now, as her 
heart expanded beneath ?th({ all-engrossing affection 
that mado life valuable—^lofe for this aged woman— 

■as her form rounded into the opening graces or girl
hood, and the light of intellect flashed from eye and 
brow, there pressed upon'Jier, imaginative as she 
was, by nature endowed with the power of endurance, 
joined to. the keenest sensitiveness—a sense of. mys
tery, of unsolved wrong; a'dread, as it were, of the 
future’s revealments, that, were it not.for her strong 
and fearless mind, would have borne the impress of 
superstitious fear. . pf-

And now, after a . two:’years’ absence, her father 
wai about returning; miftr months ago Eva knew 
the time when he might-])$xpectcd, from the letters 
regularly received hy. ^Greyson. Iu those lqt* 
ters but slight mentiQpfyj i/made of his onl'y child; 
“Her father sent his loW£ ad she was always to be 
obedient to her grandmoj rj and careful to attend 
to her studies ;’’ Buch watf'^he entire purport of her 
father’s communications, ai It regarded her, and was, 
the only portion of the lotter ever read to the anxious 
and truly affectionate girl; ... -

But of late, the old lady’s brow had clouded on the 
perusal of her son’s letters,, and the day that marked 
the arrival of a ship witli letters from the absent 
ode, was partly spent in'the seclusion of hor own 
ohamber, from whioh Bhe issued with a triple arma
ment of ill humor and faultfinding—her usual ohar- 
aaterlBtici*).v«»1' 0niuc»<^ca'vr»m.o-o«nff
■•-Eva wondered and speculated y but, mingUng with 
her devoted affection for^lfer grandmother, ~was a 
natural reserve, a shrinking timidity, by the world 
often mistaken for pride or coldness, that forbad all 
questioning that appeared mistimed. Mrs, Gray
son's manner had imposed silence, in. a far more im
perative way than by tho mere use of words, and 
the young girl could not endeavor to gain on unwil
ling confidence.

and diminutive foot—such was Eva Golding, entering
upon her fifteenth year. -

Herq. mingle in wildluxunanoe, yet in harmonious many children, but one son, by her first marriage, 
beauty, the stately and graceful palm, with •the lived beyond childhood’s term. This was Al&urice 
“ feathery cocoa," the thickly clustering golden ban- [adding, the idol of her old age, for whom she had 
ana, the nch, sun-tinted crimson of the pomegranate, ’ ie-fj ^ oomfortable home in England, content to live, 
the ripe and dainty guava, with the abundant and jM Bhe expressed it, ‘.‘in suoh a heathenish, outland- 
sweetly scented reseda, (our own nJignionetto,) that, iah country, where she didn’t understand the lan- 
lines the hedges iu friendly union with gayer colored -g^age, worn away by the heat,-and the lazy-impu- 
wild flowers. The pure white orange blossoms in- j denoe 0f those black faces, that tormented her life 
oline thoir fruit-laden branches; the dark green out." Between mother and son there existed a more 
lemon, and the yellow mango—gorgeously hued and .than ordinary attachment. Sho was his adviser in 
scontless flowers, fragranWiuds, and ripe and temptr many an important matter, his secret counseller, 
ing fruit, mingling in wild profusion, nrfture’s sweet and no step in life had he ever taken without her 
spontaneous offerings—bl|nd their contrasting colors, Jsanction. Of his father, Mr. Golding had no rcool- 
W flit their odorous messages to many a white-winged lection; of Mb stepfather, he remembered only too 
vessel, sailing o’er the water’s calm expanse. much; hard usage, coarse taunts, and evil example,

It is the tropical land of perpetual summer, and , but he had been dead many years, apd his name was

CHAPTER IL
“Wiiy do I love the moth ericas? .

Oh, can'et thou ask of me,
' Who never knew the Joysihat bless -

A. cberlshcd Infancy.
'Who ever foil tlio droary void,

The sadness of my lot, •
The bitterness of hopes destroyed

By those who knew thom notl
Sabah Bticknby.

“Eva,” began Mrs. Greyson, with an imperative 
gesture, summoning tho young girl to a low stool 
beside her,.“ I have something to tell you; I ought 
to have tolds you long ago^ut I oould not mako up 
my mind. Your father may oomo homo any day.”

“I know,dear grandmother; I know that long 
ago,” replied Eva, taking tho scat indicated, and 
resting her'head upon tho old lady’s lap. ‘

“ I know you know; what’s tho use of telling me 
that,” retorted Mrs. Greyson, peevishly, “but you 
don’t ^now what I know.”
,, “ Will you not toll me, dear grandmother ?" now 
pleaded Eva, raising hor head. • - ■ “

• “ I would never tell you if I could help it; but you 
must know. Oh, my pet lamb, my gold treasure, 
iny little singing bird!” (the old lady when excited 
or under the influence of a sudden outburst of affeo- 
tion bestowed some ouriously endearing epithets 
upon Eva,) “ Your home will no longer bo tho placo 
it has been, while your poor old grandmother had 
the ru\e. Oh, dear 1 that I should live to boo tho 
day, after coming across tho sco, and submitting to 
this outlandish life and heathenish country. Oh, 
Eva 1 my pet love, all that was to bo yourB, will go 
to strangers—^your poor old grandmother will die 
of a broken heart—and they’ll bury me under a 
banana, or a castor oil bush, or—oh! oh 1 oh 1” and 
the old lady leaned back in her straw-woven arm 
chair, and gave'way to a violent fit of weeping.

Thoroughly alarmed at this unusual display of 
grief, Eva threw heftarms caressingly around tho 
boloved grandmother, and besought her to explain 
her words.

“Your father,” sobbed thooldffllj'—“I’m ashamed 
before the very black:' faces—ho has been gono two 
years—I shall never Burvive it—I know I shan't— 
he—ho is—coming home—he’s grey headed, or get
ting so—oh dear, oh dear! ho may come to-morrow 
with—with—a new—ami I here, depriving myself 
of every.comfort to—to livo in this outlandish coun- 
try—he’s bringing a new—new—good-for-nothing, 
idle, baby-faced—a neta motherfor you, Eva I” finally 
burst forth tho indignant woman, and her voice 
amimliMl liizU and shrill as she rooked hersd? *AQn|t 
fro in an agbny of rage and grief. . ’

With breathless interest, Eva had listened, intent 
upon the purport of this singular exhibition of 
sorrow in orio so self-possessed as hor grandmother; 
but when tho clearly spoken,' bitterly emphasized 
sentence reached her ear: “ a new mother for you, 
EvaI" all tho colqr fled her face, and a full tide of 
bitter and rebellious feelings ' swelled her. heart, 
and flashed in fiery gleams from her illumined 
eyes. A step-mother! a stranger usurping hor wor
shipped mother’s placo, a new tyrant! for a bitter 
prejudice had froin early childhood warped her feel
ing nature, implanted the«p by her only counsellor, 
the cherished grandmother. Shrill and -passionate, 
all unlike its usual musio tones of loving sub
mission, Eva’s voico rang out upon tho stiU night
air.

npon the blooming coast of Venezuela, the Beene of
thiB our story of real life. Tho “ cloud-capped moun
tains,” towering in majcstio loveliness, the guardian 
keepers of the smiling plains, coi)ld not reftiso admit-, 
tance, even within their charmed precincts 6f beauti
ful simplicity,'fo the intruding forms of human suf
fering; picturesque towns, and sereno bluo seas 
oould not be forever gazed upon by tranquil, un
troubled hearts ; and amid tho ocean’s whispered 
melody, was ofttimes borne a, wail, a message fraught 
with sorrow’s burden, unto listening and awaiting 
souls, unto spirits bereaved of tho sunshine of joy, 
by those saddest of earth’rohanges—death and sepa
ration. ' / •

. There aro wood-embosomed "villas, smiling villages, 
and whitoly gleaming,humble homes, deep, impone- 

: trable forests, and ruins of many an ancicnt-castle 
or former stronghold, upon that mountain guarded 
coast, overlooking its azure waters. The flag of lib
erty,, of self-iCcquired and honorable independence, 
now waves from those ruined battlements, and peace 
reigns with triumphant smilo o’er- the fertile land 
and unvoted sea. : ' ’
• Towards the West, where a gradual slope leads 

from the nearest mountain’s lofty side, to where the 
blue, waves kiss the pebbly shore, is situated .the 
Boattered, irregularly built, but lovely'littlo'town of 
La Toma., Its low, quaint buildings, of varied form, 
smilingly encircled by shading trees and blooming 
gardens. The* flat roofs, from many of which floats 
•gracefully the 'national flag, when illumined by the 
moonbeams, revealing! the graceful forms of the 
Creole maldenB, with all that undulating graoe of 
motion that renders them the veryembodlmont of 
the poet's dream of youth, and grace ang beauty.
. Tothoeastward of .the, town,an4*ome milos dis
tant, yet upon ihe verge of that far, expending sandy 
beach, is the, village of Jiaripoae, and between it and 
the town, or harbori lie scattered Ken

never mentioned.
Many years ago Mr. Golding had 'come over from 

Europe, and established lilmBelf in business,, not in 
La Toma, but in a provinoo of the interior. He mode 
occasional voyages to his native land/ but was re
served in his communications regarding'himself and 
family. Ho purchased the Castlo of the Seaifrom its 
native owner, and some ten years ago brought with 
him, across the sea, his littlo daughter Eva, then & 
child of somd four years old; tho little girl wore 
mourning, as was said, for her departed mother; 
and long after sho had resumed the_gay colors suit
able to her age, her father still oontinued wearing 
the sorrowing badge around his broad rimmed Pano- 
ma hat. Eva had European teaohers, and native at
tendants in plenty, but the days of her childhood, 
passed in loneliness of heart, for her father, all de
voted to business as he seemed, whon at evening 
he returned to his homo and its sacred comforts, be
stowed on hor no gladsome welcoming smile. She 
found no place upon his knees, her arms wero never 
entwined around his neck in dinging affeotion. 
Sweet and expressive as was her father’s smile, it 
beamed upon her no sunshine; the eloquent glances 
of his oommanding eye foil in cold gleams upon her 
upturned brow. Yearning, loving and sensitive, Bhe 
felt herself unloved, and. while her child’s heart 
vainly thirsted for affection's draught, from child
hood’s soul uprose the anguished prayer, that is too 
often the full fraught burden of the woman’s BuppU- 
catipn i “ Oh,- for ono heart to lovo me, one smile to 
light myjpathl” . . , .
- That unspoken prayer was answered by the arri
val of; Eva’s grandmother,,four;years after herarri- 
■val in La Toma. Of her mother, Eva retained bnt a 
faint, shadowy remembnmoe, as of a tali, yet Blender' 
figure^ with deep dark eyes, and floating hair of mld- 
night darkness, (meb in her dreams suoh a form 
hoterpd ‘jwjur, and a haud, soft, white and attend-.

A strange old lady was Mrs. Greyson, “trouble- 
.some and caprieious,” said her dependents; “hos
pitable and/ generous in tho extreme," said : 
friends.' Her grand-daughter loved her, with bo 
sorbing an affeotion, that it allowed no ray of illu
mining light to restevcn momentarily upon her faults. 
To Eva, young, guileless -and unsuspecting; above 
all, olingingly affectionate, doubly orphaned by her 
mother’s death‘and her father’s coldness, the old 
grandmother was the impersonation of every living 
virtue, of every noble attribute of womanhood. Her 
petulance, haughtiness and ill humor, to her partial 
eyes, were tho infirmities of ago, and not the^spres- 
sion of her inward self. Alas 1 to sthe girliro vision 
of the inexperionoed Eva, all was fair and smooth, 
while guile and treftchcryslept beneath, and dark, 
heart-blighting passiohs slumbered, awaiting but the 
breatlr of opposition to burst into lifo and power 1 
But not for her the danger; to her, that stern, proud 
heart yielded an unconscious tribute of surviving 
lovo; and the thin lips parted with a truthful smile. 
And yet for her, too, tho danger, if blinded by a par-, 
tial love, false counsels bend her 'better judgment, 
and warp her feeling nature, - '
■In tho calm evening hour the twain Bat beneath 

tho vine-covered poroh of thelt' tropical mansion. 
Tho old lady, straight and stern,: with .quick, yet 
ooldly flashing eyes of bluo—suoh eyes as^lighten, 
but never warm, with almost unwrinkled brow, and 
fresh and healthy hue, despite her nearly seventy 
yoarsj her robust frame arrayed in dark and costly 
silic^cf grey Jiair BjnootUly parted, on which tho 
black loco cap, with its purple ribbons, sheds a dark
ening gleam; Tho youpg Eva, , in robe of whito, a 
BingUi blossom of tho pomegranate in her dark glossy 
hair, her expressive countenance upraised, as ^ras 
her wont, unto tho starlit heavens. Eva was not 
strictly beautiful, tho rose-tint varied upon her cheek, 
emotion deepened it into tho riohest crimson, deep 
thought plaocd thero the lily’s paleness. A shade of 
sadness, sweet and inexprcsBlble, for it was tho un
spoken yearnings of an oiphaned soul, veiled tho 
brightness pf her largo grey eye, from whioh, at 
times,-gleamed flashes of tho holiest inspirations, 
,unoomni,unlcatbd messages of love,' and heaven-aspir
ing thought, unseen,,unnoted by those around. Tho 
candid grace of childhood had st&mpfed'tho impress 
of trnth indelibly upon her intellectual brow; and 
those lips; so sweetly, femininely smiling, would curl 
.With a withering soom at the manifestations of false
hood or fleoelt. : A soft and pllabje <)gurv, just round
ing into the earliest groees pt von>«n)iood, endowed 
witl* all the Creole gr*oe of motion, a graoefol hud,

“Sho shall not como hero, to usurp my dead 
mother’s place, to rule me, to command my grand
mother! to bo mistress here! I will not' pass tho' 

: night beneath tho roof that shelters her. Oh, grand
mother! who is sho—this woman, that my father 
daret to bring- to tho home whero we have been so 
happy! Tell me, grandmother, who, who is sho?”

“I-don’t know anything about tho creature,” 
sobbed Mrs. Greyson; “ She’s a German—an .awk
ward Dutch waddling thing—young—speaks English 
like the low Spanish, I’ll bo bound—knows ever so 
much—so he says—hasn’t got a penny—it's a love 
match—you know that's all nonsense—they’re mar- 
riod already, and I’m told to,prepare for a^jjxipor 
reception of her; to tell you,-too. Oh, if^the' ship 
would but go down! NoTnq! I don’t mcon that— 
then I should lose my /5nly sop, fmt jf the wero to 
fall oyerboard—oh! oh,!” and the old lady, who 
never missed her daily prayers, looked/fervently up 
to Heaven, and clasped her hands inj>ious entreaty.^

It was one of the peculiarities of Eva’s strong 
nature that she seldom wept, and when the unsealed 
fountains of her feelings, gushed forth in tears, it 
was when no mortal eye could heed them; so even 
now she wept not, but the hot flush of indignant 
rcsentfulness ohased the erst deadly pallor of aston
ishment; and-for the first time, a feeling new and 
dcadoning, with stony touch, chilled her glad young 
heart. It was the peace-destroying touch of hatred, 
baneful visitant of a young girl’s bosom, led to that 
holy sanotuary by prejudico and misrepresentation. 
A darkening pall scemod suddenly to overcast tho

know that this Agnes,” (how bitterly sho empha
sized tho name) “is one of them.- Slip will tyran- 
nizo over us all, perhaps bold and openly j tnaybo, 
in a sneaking, underhand kind of a shufllo fashion." 
(Mrs. Greyson used some odd expressions onco in a 
while.) “Oh, Eva 1 my darling, pet birdie! promiso 
your poor, dying old ghmdmothcr, that if this woman 
tries to draw you to her side—your father says she's 
to fascinating, that you won’t desert your faithful old 
grandmother—for younger looks and—and—* Dutch 
waddlS!” concluded the old lady, greatly at loss for 
a comparison.

Subdued by tho apparent grief of tho boloved 
grandmother, Eva knelt beside her, and solemnly ■ 
promised to lovo her' forcVer;' and to repel all the 
fijendly advancos of the coming.stcp-mother; to hato 
her—now, then, nnd forever! .

With exultant step aud brightened mien, tho cold 
and selfish woman led her grand-daughter from the 
vine-encircled porch, and together thoy spent the 
night. Anew wero Eva’s long-imbibed prejudices 
revived, and newly thouglit-of stories of scheming 
stepmothers, poured into her listening ear.-. For tho 
first timo tho young girl’s' sleep wns troubled; she 
tossed about uneasily, and from her dreaming lips, 
issued as with a moan of pain, tho name of 
“ Mother!” Tho aged calculating woman too slept 
unquietly, as if in. silent wrestlings .with a con
science premeditating treachery and wrong.

Far out at sea a noblo bark is steering for the 
mountain guardod coast. Upon tho deck, beneath 
tho starlit heavens, stands Agnes beside hor lover
husband, a fond aqd trusting bride. To her loving 
he^rt, and sweet poetic fancy, tho calm wavo mur
murs a melodious greeting, and tho soft southern 
breezes bear a fragrant home-welconic. With eager 
yearning she longs to clasp tho girlish form of Eva, 
whoso miniature her husband has given to her; to 
greet with a daughter’s lovo and defercitco, the aged 
mother of the man Bhe loves. Gentle, trusting, and 
deceived! No presentiment of evil chills the warm 
current of her young atfcctionB. Sho thinks of her 
own solitary childhood, of tho cruel, exacting' step
mother, that for so many years forbade her tho 
enjoyment of even childhood's sunshine; she thinks 
n f h or w ith n itv in ir fortriv»«— - • -----—-or-tu tn th e 
lonely death-bed of that cold and haughty woman, 
lonely in all save a.strangcr’s presence, apd her own 
ministering care. Gratefully tho love-blest woman 
contrasts life’s opening joys, with that past and 
bittor era, and by example warned of her, who so 
wilfully b'roko tho sacred trust by a dying husband 
confided to her keeping, vows lovo and maternal 
guardianship to tho motherless Evit '

Agnes thinks of her childhood's orphanhood and 
desolation, of her youth’s struggles nnd many toils/ 
and contrasts them with tho unfolding future, so 
summarily spread before her1j her lips have uttered, 
and her heart has registered, a vow, to be indeed a 
mother, sister, friend and guardian to tho mother
css ohild in' that far tropic land. Dream on, loving 
heh'ff! sweet, hopeful spirit, dream on, beneath the1 
Btarlit heavens; the musio whispering waves of 
ocean seem answering thy request for lovo and 
peace. Dream on, though the day of the awakening 
be nigh, and rude and cold and startling may that 
awakening be. When has tho trust, the strength, 
tho mighty power of wom«(»| 8jaith proved .vain7 
When havo the holy endeavors of .her truth andi 
love-seeWng soul proved worthless?—-her.oxan^ple* 
.without its attendant influonco, strong and all pro
filin g; her prayers without their , answering re
ward ?

"Perhaps a'frall memorial, but sinccre, V
‘Mot scorn'd In Heaven, though litUenotlccd hero.”

beaming faco.pf m
beamed faint and co
brought no.coolness

»ditatlve nature. IIeavenJs stars 
com, bud tho freshoning.seo-brcczo 
s tb tho young girl's fevered brow.

Tho brooding peace of.the household seemed depart
ing, and with it tho beauty of a trusting heart I With 
a firm voice Eva . demanded of her grandmother the 
namo of hor father’s wifo. '

“ Her namo is Agnes—Agnes Solten, she’s only 
■twenty/our—bos nevor seen any black footer—she’ll 
maybe dlo soon, if sho’s homoslok—sho’li ne,v,er 
learn .the language, though I oan’t speak much of it. 
mysolf—thoir heathenish jargon—I didn’t try to 
loarn, and didn't caro to try," said Mrs. Greyson, 
still holding her handkerehief to her eyes. ■th

■ “ Agnes Belton,” repeated Eva, and Bhe..laid her 
oold hand upon her grandmother's shoulder. “ Grand
mother, you- have told mo so many stories about 
step-mothers—they were all cruel and designing; 
tell me, did you never meet wltjx a good one ?”

“^Never, darling! no, pet; Aeyer in the world! 
Do yoti thlnk any young girl would marry a man of 
your other’s ago, unless it be for his wealth? And

... cnAPTER in. .
. '"A perfect woman,-nobly planned.

To warm, to comfort, and command, 
And yet a spirit still, and bright 
With something of an angol light." -

'A week has passed sinco the conversation .'just 
rooorded between Mrs. Greyson and her grand-^ 
daughter. In tliat 'short space of time, who shall 
say what bitter'feclings, horotoforo all>foreign to-her 
nature, as deep sorrowjwas to'hcr experience, found 
life and .development within Eva’s, gentie .breast!,... 
.Her grandmother-was moro‘affectionate than'ever, 
and over and. over again repeated ihor sorrowing 
cnconiums upon tho departed mother, 'bitterly 'be
wailing her loss, that was now to bo -replaced by a 
vulgar, baby-faced, ^lterloping stranger!” In the 
mingled bitterness and expansion qf hor feelings 
tho old lady communicated much to Eva,,much that 
Bho had earnestly dosired to know, -of itho heart- ' 
enshrined, dimly remombored mother. .

“I brought about tho 'marriage,” -said tho old 
lady, proudly, “ foryour'fathcr obeyod me implicitly 
in all things then; your mother was some yoars his. 
senior; well, what of that? sho was a right mlndod, 
good, accomplished wonfan; not what some people 
would oall handsome, but What I call mi^ostio; a 
figure tall and straight as my own, dark eyes and- 
hair; though I don’t generally admire them, I did in 
.her. Her voico was sweet and peouliar, so all said, 
who had onco heard It. I know Emilia Dalton from 
a ohild, and loved her to tho end. Well, they did 
not live happily, eepooially after your birth, Eva; 
your father said somo curious things, which'are ' 
neither here nor thero, about your ntother, but I 
always remained her friend. I .believe some ipa- 
licloui people circulated falso reports about her;, 
let that be as it will, there ocourred many violent 
soencs betweeu them; my Maurloe. ln spite of hi*, 
usual calm, self-possessed mtmner, ifl terrible when 
thoroughly aroused. Poor Emilia suffered much, 
aqd after ^oine more than commonly torrible out*-- 
break on your father’s part) she left the towD,Iooked
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up her house, and taking you with he#, W*nt to a 
distant part of the.oountry,'And took up her abode 
with a brothor. Shitapplied for a divorce, lad your 
father joiniug in the demand, it WM Speedily de
tained. Emilia Wm Wealthy, and needed no main- 
teSfcnce from him; besides Bho wtis to6 proud to 
accept anything from . him. I bad my affairs to 
settle in tbe town ire lived in, but 1 hurried every 
thing to au end, so that I oould rejoin Emilia, and 
be with you, my pet; I sold off furniture, and all 
my knick-knacks; when who*should appear all of a 

' sudden, one hitter cold wintry day, but your father, 
bringing you, a little bit of a toddler, in his arms* 
Your mother was dead; Sho had gone to recruit her 

‘health at some distant .place, and there took sick 
and died. I fretted ever so long, Eva dear, for sho 
was all the world to me, excepting my Maurice, and 
I know that he felt sorry, when he knew that she 
was'dead. We havo neither of us over seen this 
brother of hers, but ho never attempted to find you 
out, dear, or in nny way cure about you: Then 
Maurice took such a liking to this outlnudish place, 
(I believe he traded hero before he was married,) and 
while your lmother lived, made several journeys to 
tho Tropica, as you choose to cull them ; und so be 
took you with him, nnd left his po^r, old, faithful 
mother, alone in England.
- ‘ "And 1 left r me 1here ttotthe (care<of fstrangers!’’ £said . 
Eva, sadly, "oh, grandmother, why did you not come 
with him, for my sake ,

•• Why, pet, I couldn’t,' possibly, just’ then, you 
know. I Imre always been a woman of business, 
aiid fluid business to settle and arrange ; a matter 
that compromised your father’s success and pros
perity. Believe me, lovy, it was for your sake I did 
not immediately follow to this outlandish place- 
And now, after all my manoeuvring, to think that 
my little Eva will be cheated out of it by a step
mother ! Oh, my pet lamb! you can never know all 
your old grandmother has risked for you; and this 
ij the reward your father lays u|l for me!”

- There wns noJoccasion1to]enjoin11secresyfupon 1Eva,l, 
as to what she had been told concerning her mother, 
for never had a free, frank, and social'intercourse 
existed between the father and daughter, tfo seem
ingly alike as they wero in person, so totally different 
in mind und principle.

Fully suceessful in prejudicing the inexperienced 
girl against tlie coming stranger, the old ludy’Bnext 
endeavor consisted in dlssOading Eva from all o]>en

• hostility nand copposition; iinay, 6she aadvised cevery 
outward manifestation or respect and attention, 
while secretly guarding defiance and mistrust; and 
when Eva indignantly refused even the show of sub
mission, as contrary to her inward feelings and love 
of truth, the old lady, completely bewildered if sho 
did not convince by force of strong nnd plausiblo 
argument, the unreflecting girl. She impressed upon 
Eva’s mind the necessity and duty of submission to 
her father’s will, not through feiirof his displeasure; 
sEe knew her grand-daughter’s strong nature was 
invulnerable to fear, but in tho ho|>c of thereby 
gaining liis approval and affection. Eva knew now 
thnt her departed mother had suffered from his 
violent temper; she felt herself unloved by him; ho 
was bringing home a Btrangcr to his heart and hearth;. 
but still Eva clung to him, to that cold unloving 
father, with a firm and clinging hold. Yes! to 
obtain hiB smile of approval, one word of encourage
ment from his lips, she would enjoin silence on her 
iinl.r-ii.K-o -r”• ,¥» —1a.« »..>:-<. .——. tia. ।
deep within her heart the bitter feelings gnawing 
there; receive with studied Btn ilc and courtesy tho 
hated stranger—all for liis sake!

“ Have patience, my little pet lamb,” said the old 
grandmother, soothingly, “ in three years you will 
be of age, according to the laws of this out-of-the- 
way country. You know nil my ready money is 
invested iu your fatherls business. He is prosper
ing wonderfully; of course, Lcome in for my Bhnrc, 
I shall in time withdraw it all, bo that Mrs. Agnes 
can’t lay her clutches upon anything of mine, and 
we'll have a homo of our own, darling; Heaven only 
grant it may be away from mosquitoes and black 
faces! I want to get out of Ujjyrcncli of such terri
fically hot weather, ifor I’m -not like you, birdie, I 
can’t see the delights of eternal summer, mid the 
beauties of tbotropics, as you call them. I see and 
feel ten millions of inconveniences—fleas, mosquitoes, 
and. lazy eervauts, are what I call the miseries of the 
tropics." ” .

It wns early morning, and both were seated in the 
cool verandah, enjoying their morning coffee, that 
simple, unassuming repast, that is followed by the. 
sumptuous breakfast at ten o’clock. It was tho 
custom of tho country, and the dwellers of Caftiglio 
del Mar followed its usuago to take this first break
fast at suurise, upon the shady verandah, that 
looked so invitingly over pebblybeach and smooth
ly flowing sea. Sweetly ecented flowers twined 
around its pillars, and a long alley of clustering 
and intermingling fruit trees led from the marble 
stairway to tho road and fields beyond. In the dis
tance the snowy coffee Bushes inclined in breezy 
salutation, and tho graceful cocoawaved its chieftain
like crest. Itwas a still home picture, tho bftblo 
with, its Bnowy cloth and massivo Bilvor coffee-um! 
The gleaming wtito and gold-rimmed cups, the 
fragrant banquet of freshly culled, dew-wet flowers ; 
without the matin song of birds, the shrill twitter of 
the household perroqucts, the chaunt of 11awakened 
chanticleer," 'mingling with^theflaherman’B’gay 
refrain, as he loosened his net upon tho still waters, 
kissed by the snn’a first beams of crimsoning glory. 
Withiri the sweet peace and stillness of Creole reposo 
and indolence, no hurried tramp, no bustling tread, 
but "slow and euro’’ the motto, aa llttlo Alita (a 
ten year old “block face,”) eitters leisurely, carrying 
a plate with hot com cakes; Eva sits in her straw- 
woven arm chair,•attired in Blmplo white, with coral 
■ornaments; her dark, lustrous hair arranged in two 

' long plaits that descended to her knees, their ends 
fastened by a crimson ribbon. This mode of Wearing 
the hair heightened tho youthful charm, tho simplo 

‘ grace of hor appearance. On her fresh young faco 
the rose tint blossomed, and from her eloquent eyes 
of softest grey, now beamed a half saddened, half 
rebellious spirit; the gentleness of wonted submis
sion warring with intruding thoughts of hatred, of 
Milled scorn, irtid resentment ’
. Bhe bad fallen into a deep reverie, her eyes fixed 

, 'upon the sun-gilded occan, and had not noticed her 
grandmother’s retreat, which unusual’ circumstance 
was occasioned by Nelly’s calling her to another part 
Of the boilflo; she left her coffee untasted and fol
lowed Nelly,' unnoticed by Eva. Tlie young girl was 
'Startled from’ her dreamy ajood by the abrupt cn- 
rtraUoo of her grandmother with a heightened oolor 
«dl] flurrifed manner. Bhe was closely followed by 
'Kelly, whose red, shining face was contracted into 
/An expreasion of sympathy and dismay. "
1 «Th<y’ro here I The Loma Matilda is ju t ooming

Into the harbor. I aw the ship in ihe diattboe first 
thing this morning, but rancho has just oomo tm 1 
town, add says it’s her. I-et’s hurry with our coffce, 
Eva. No, stay I I won’t hurry for anybody; no, not 
for the Grand Sultan’s Mogul, nor the Pac^a of 
Nineveh,’*’ cried the excited and bewildered old lady.
I. fyke up that fan, Black face; what are you staring 
at mo so for, eh, imp?” .

yVith panting lip, littlo black face picked up the 
to, and stationed herself at her usual post, behind 
hor mistress’ chair, - ' ^ (

•*What are you standing there for, like a great, 
idle, do-nothing, eh, Nolly ? I don’t want you to be 
looking in my mouth all the time. Do I, say ?” al
most screamed, the exasperated Mrs. Oreyson.

« Shure, and ye bid me foller ye’a,didn’t yer f” re
torted Nelly, portly; “ haven’t I been a trailer afther 
ye’s all the way from the gardin 7 Muslin, but it’s 
yersol outwalks a body, if ye bo’s an ould leddy!” 
and the well-timed flatterer heaved a deep sigh, aa if 
thoroughly out of breath.

“Yes, yes, I remember, now; I did bid you conrc 
with me; never mind, Nelly—tho news camo so un
expectedly. I am so anxious to embraco my dear 
son, and of course welcome his lady.' Go and get my 
black silk dress with tho purple flowers, tho brocade,, 
I nieanT and see that my new lnce cap is all straight, 
the one I bought at Madame Tnrins’s, tho other day; 
and, Nelly, get out my laco collar, tho ono that wo
man witli tlie outlandish namo sent me for a birth
day gift—and, Nelly, hurry up the black faces, that 
all may bo cleared up when they come. Oh! dear 
aakcs alive !” cried the old lady, suddenly starting 
up from hcr,chair, “ I do declare,' thero's tho mus- 
quito net to go on tho new bedstead, aud I forgot all 
about it, Nelly.”

“ Don’t be a fashing ycrscl thnUi-wny; shure, an’- 
it's sick ye’ll b$ nixt wid sich a , botheration. Jist 
givo mo tho kny, an’ I’ll soon hare the skceter nit 
on. Now do, jist ate yer breakfast,misthress dear,” 
said Nelly coaxingly, nnd with n deep-drawn sigh 
and a grave shako of tho head, Mrs. OreyBon pro
duced the key, and Nelly proceeded on hor mission.

AH this time Eva had not spoken a word; she hath 
nerved herself, as she thought, for the evil hour, as 
her grandmother termed It, on her Btepinothcr’s ar- 
rivnLj but now sho stood, with blanched cheek and 
quivering lip, gazing intently upon her grandmother, 
n host of tumultuous feelings surging within her 
breast, nnd clamoring for utterance, uppermost the 
bitter, nnd rapidly'approaching reality—tho arrival 
of her new mother'/

“ Evn, B it down, child, nnd pour me out some fresh 
coffee,’’ said Mrs. Greyson, “nnd don’t for pity’s Bake 
take on so. Remember, tho prying, blnck faces are 
always about, and if they can’t understand English, 
thoy can make sense of y o u r »woc-be-gone, harum, 
senrum looks. There’s one monkeybehind my chair 
now. Come, rouse up, and bo yourself,' and don’t 
worry your poor, dying old grandmother."

Thus admonished, Eva snt down, and poured out 
the coffeo; but her hand trembled, although her eyes 
wero tearless. Alita, meanwhile, though her knowl
edge ofEnglish wiis limited to a coiiplo of household' 
phrases, perfectly comprehending the full definition of 
tlio word “ monkey,” was now murmuring audibly, 
with protruding under lip,,“ No say mono," (I am no 
Bponkey.) f .

“ I command you to drink your coffee and eat that 
corn bread—this very minute, or I’ll go straight nnd 
li» ilmrn and let everythint iro at Bixesnndwi/mu. 
Have you so' soon forgotten your obedience and your 
promises to me ? Do you wish tobreak my heart; 
to see-me die in this’ heathenish place?” cried Mrs. 
Greyson,,whose ill ^umor was increased tenfold by 
tho passivo Buffering of her grand-daughter.

A sudden moisture rose to the eyes of Eva. This 
trembling, excited old woman, was all sho had to 
love, to cling to on earth. How could she cause her 
even a moment’s pain ?

“ Forgive me, grandmother!" she plead, with 
soothing entreaty, with yet quivering lips ; “it waa 
a sudden announcement; but I will obey you, denr, 
dear grandmother, in everything; do not be angry 
with me,” and tho affectionate girl knelt before her 
and kissed her hand.

“ There! I knew that my own darling gold pet 
would not forsake me! Come, child, let us finish, 
and then prepare for the reception."

There were no carriages in those days as yet in 
vogue in that tropical region, and Mrs. Greyson was 
speculating how her Bon would bring his young wife 
to the castle, unuBcdas sho was to the' excessive heat, 
and mayhap, unaccustomed to ride. From her doubts 
Bhe was relieved by the arrival of a messenger with- 
a note from her son, announcing his intention of 
resting in town until evening, when, in the cool 
Bhndc, he would escort* his wife to her new home.

Eya’s heart throbbed painfully at this new proof 
of her father’s neglect of .her, and careful solicitude 
for the stranger. “Not a word.of love or remem
brance for me; no haste to behold tbe daughter, un 
seen for’ two long years; but for her, his wife—the 
.sunbeams, may not too warmly touch, her." Oh, 
mother! mother 1” cricd tho excited girl, and still 
deeper grew tho growing hatred of the stranger, 
that could thus enchain her father’s mind and'offeo- 
tions.

The long, wearisome day passed on ; towards its 
close Eva felt glad of the reprieve that had been 
granted her, for now sho was oalm and solf-pos- 
Bessed;- *Mrs.* Greyson was splendidlyarrayed;. but 
Eva persisted in wearing simple white, and her fa
vorite coral ornaments. A. white rose was added to 
the usual promcgranate blossom that decked her 
glossyhair. A costly bracelet, her grandmother’s 
gift, was all tho additional ornament she wore.

In the spacious dining hall tho table was set out, 
with all the household profusion of massive plate 
and gleaming ^rystal; fragrant flowers in costly 
china vases perfumed tho'atmosphere. The dinner 
was awaiting tho arrival of tho master with his new 
wife.

The sun’s last rays wero gilding-the surrounding 
mountain sides, tho bluo sea rtflccting heaven’; do- 
parting roseate ‘‘gleams, -the cool air redolent with 
fragrance, tbo odor of a thousand flowers mingling 
with the briny inqenBo peculiar to the sea shore, 
when the enger eyes of Nelly, who stood upon the 
verandah, espiod thom coming. '

There was tho stately, well-known form of Mr. 
Golding, his erect and majestio port, his broad fore
head, surmounted by his waving hair of dark brown..
He was mounted upon hia own bay horse, which he

thin she turned her oyea upon his- unweMome com
panion. A light, girlish figure,' attired in a dress 
that was not a riding habit, of dark green, met he* 
eye; she oould not yet distinguish her features, but 
she noted that her movements were graceful,; as she 
turned her head, and lifted her hand, pointing to the 
house. A broad-rimmed atraw hat shaded her iace; 
even in the distance'Eva discovered that she pos
sessed luxiiHant curia of’jetty darkness, that floated 
around a smiling face of pearly complexiop, seem
ingly rose-tinted. The young girl turned’her eyes 
away with a sigh, for unacknowledged, even to her
self; a gentler mood had taken possession of her, and' 
the impression made by the so dreaded stepmother, 
was of a pleasing-and a; soothing nature.

At the gate opening upon tho garden, tho travel- 
era rested their horses, and the awaiting servants 
helped them to dismount leading Agnes by the 
hand, Mr. Golding advanced towards the house; he 
was about to asoend the Btcps conducting to the 
verandah, where his mother and daughter stood— 
when,, with a sudden impulse, forgetful of her pride 
and prejudices,: her studied demeanor, and long 
thought of speech, Mrs. Greyson rushed down the 
steps, and elaaping her long-absent son in her arms, 
burst into a fit of uncontrollable weeping. The pres
ence of the hated daughter-in-law, that morning's 
aiiguiBh, her long hoarded resentment, banished by 
tho potent spell of a holier fcoling, by tho.ennobling 
ascendancy of maternal love! *

Overcome for tho moment, the dark groy eyes of 
Mr. Golding, (so like to Eva’s,) moistened with filial 
heart dew, and he gently and_tenderly kissed her
cheek.

“ My dear mother! do not agitato yourself* I am 
well and hearty. Agnes, lovo, let mqjpresent youto. 
my mother; matyyou live long and hoppy together/’ 
A pair of soulful eyes, of the softest brown, were up
raised to the old lady’s faco, with so heart-winning, 
so angel-pure an expression, it would have softened 
the strong heart of hatred’s self—and for tho moment, 
even Mrs. Greysen was disarmed. Two soft hands 
took hers, while .the graceful head bowed low,-and 
the soft, jetty curls swept the old lady’s bosom; 
Agnes kissed her hand, and with - a voico of sweetCBt 
cadence spoke: “ I am happy to present my love 
and duty to you, dear madam!” and then she looked 
around,'as if expecting Bome ono else.

“ Whero is Eva?’’ inquired Mr. Golding. Thero 
she was, leisurely descending the marble steps, with 
downcast eyes, and a heightened, color. As she ap
proached her father, she timidly, raised her eyes ; he 
was Bmiling upon her; the crimson deepened upon 
her check, her heart beat wildly. She advanced and 
kissed his hand; her whole soul longing to unre
strainedly avow tho yearning affection within her, 
tacast herself upon liis bosom, and there shed tears 
ofjoy! But sho only kissed his hand, and he sa
luted her upon the forehead, then led her to Agnes.

" My daughtes Eva,- she is rather shy and reserv
ed, dear Agnes, but that I trust will soon wear off,” 
said Mr. Golding, presenting Eva to his wife. ' 

Agnes would havb clasped the young girl in her 
arms, and kissed her again and again, but her im
pulsive, yet highly sensitive naturo received a check 
to its free outpourings by tho calm and studied frig
idity that chilled the warmfii and ^eauty of that 
girlish presence, as with formal courtesy and shrink
ing coldness, Eva'gave her hand and said, “I bid you 
welcome, madam.” , -■

.-“Will vnu.notunrrtlivl’afl* t/>-7*“VruC(' j-*’*, Eva?” 
said Agnes, rallying from the sudden chillncss that 
had fallen upon her. “(You will surely not think of 
being formal with me/’’ and her tones were soft and 
pleading,'as Bhe pressed a kiss upon tho young girl’s
brow. <£

Eva only murmured, “ Thank you, madam,” and 
yet it Bccracd as if a calm, salutary influence lulled 
to rest the angry waves, as those soft'lips pressed 
her forehead, as if it wire a spirit’s signal inprint
ing there its characters of love and peace.

All entered the bouse; the speakingcountenance 
of Agnes lighted up with ecstatic pleasure as she 
drank in the beauty of tbe tropica! surroundings, the 
Bplendors of her new abode. Mrs. Greyson herself 
accompanied the young wife to her dressing-room, 
from which she soon after emerged, dressed like Eva 
in snowy muslin, pearl ornaments in her cars and. 
on her bosom; a bluo ribbon cast around her slender 
waist fastened by a massive buckle of antique work
manship. As she passed before Eva. .to the dining
hall, the young girl could not but ndmit the grace
fulness ofher every motion, totally unlike what her 
grandmother’s idea of a “Dutch waddle ” had con
jured up. Nor could the exquisite beauty of her 
emile be denied, nor the meed ofj ustice withheld from 
praising tho symmetry of her rounded arms, tho 
aristooratio beauty of her ditnpled liands, the silky 
Boftness and luxurious abundance of her truly raven 
tresses, that wound in a thick shining curl around 
her head, drooped around her face, shading her in- 
tellcctual brow with a profusion of natural, untrain, 
ed ringlets. And then her eyes! so soft and yet 
so bqght, with their deep and spiritual lustre, 
seemed borrowed from' some Castilian wclL Yes, 
Eva acknowledged & herself that her stepmother 
was beautiful, with a sort of inexpressible, soul-ex
pressive loveliness. » Oh, if she werebut good, but 
truly noble and unselfish,’’ sighed Eva, as she 
thbught her father’s cnconium “ so fascinating," well 
bestowed upon her. ' .
•'Dlnnet'OVer, they re^ii^to'the verandah, where 
the-servants served coffee. Mrs. Greyson was agree
able arid chatty, Eva silent and reserved, Mr. Gold., 
ing in happy spirits, To Agnes, all was new and 
delightful; tho tropical’ scenery, the negro, attend
ants, % unbounded view.'of sea and forest, tho gor
geous. mountain surroundings^—all impressed with 
delight and wonder 1& highly imaginative and 
poetio mind. With yearning lovo sho gaied upon 
her young stepdaughter; with affectlonato reverence 
upon tho aged mother; with fond and trusting affeo- 
tion upon tho husband of'her choice; and with pious 
gratitude upon tho splendors of her tropical abode. 
Peaco arid Hope sang fairy strains ofjoy around the 
fench of Agnes that night. As for Eva’s coldneBB, 
,ltio attributed it all to girlish diffidence.

—has she bewitched you too’? oh dear! oh<lear 1 /, 
of oourse, shall be nothing but the old, ugly granny 
next Fairy-like figure 1 When f was young I was 
admired for my majestio carriage and queenly air. 
Beautiful eyes! they've got no moro expression than 
an owl’s ! Graceful ?—yes—like a ring-tailed mon
key, capering through tho house, screeching what you 
I suppose call singing, all kinds of outjandish trash, 
Italian airs and duos, and what-d'yo-call-’ems,—call 
that lady-like, eh ?” , . . ,

“Dear grandmother,” said Eva, “lot us be just 
towards her real merits; she is an accomplished wo
man, we cannotjleny.-ihatf her voice is magnificent; 
her knowledge of musio vast and extended; her mas
tery of language is wonderful; and then, she does 
not appear at all presuming,' as if she placed any 
value on her m a n y accomplishments and varied 
learning. Perhaps, dear grandmother, she riiay be 
all that she Beems, truthful and affectionate. ' '*

A deep frown gathered on the old lady’s brow. Al
ready was this stranger intruding upon that most 
Baored territory—her grandchild’s affections. ..Her 
son’s lovo waa alienated, her Eva’s heart WOS begin
ning to yearn towards her, soon, and Bho would be 
left alone, a poor, forlorn, forsaken old nobpdy!

“All that may bo,” she replied, after a considera
ble pause, “but you arc a simpleton if you imagine 
all her fondness and flattery genuine. I tell you, 
there’s some design and (um in it all. I ought to 
know, with my years and experience; but never 
mind, I’ll find her out and convince you. She’" •*“" 
here but three months and everybody------- "

“Loves her,” interrupted Eva, "Oh, graridinother! 
I do not think it possible that she can be false and 
designing. How confidingly she told mo ail her his
tory ; how sho was left fatherless, to the care of a 
cruel stepmother; how sadly passed her childhood 
and her opening youth ; -how her stepmother report
ed, in the long and lingoring illness^, through which 
Agnes attended her. How a kind Btranger afforded 
her the means,, wherewith she completed her educa
tion. How by dint of energy and perseverance, ■sho 
became the accomplished woman she now ip. How 
she scorncd a marriago for interest, and would only 
wed for love. IIow she met my father at tha^nnual 
fair, held in her own sweet village on the banks of 
the Rhine, nnd how she learned to love him. I do 
not think it nt all impossible for any woman to' love 
my father; ho is so handsome, bo noble in his bear
ing, so generous, so proudly defiant.of worldly mean 
ness,’*said Eva enthusiastically: “why then may 
not Agnes------ . ■ . '7 .

“Becauso she don’t,” interrupted her grandmother, 
“/tell you she don’t lovo him.,< I know better. No 
young-woman like heij—-shills tolerably good looking

■loves a man old enonghxto be her father, even if it 
bo Maurice Golding. Poob^stuff! nonsense! only 
a mother loves disinterestedly. But I. see, sho has 
beon telling you a long rigmarolfi, and you, of course, 
guzzled it all down for truth. Oh Eva! J3va!"

“Dear grandmother, I trust to your judgment, arid 
follow your advice in all things, you knowI do; but 
may not the best of us bo mistaken ? Why even 
Nelly, your faithful woman and almoBt confidant;—- 
though determined to dislike Mrs. Golding,now loud
ly praises her.” ' ■"

“Nelly! here, you Nelly I ” screamed Mrs. Gray
son, going.to the door, “Come here, this very minute, 
you ungrateful hussy 1” • ' .

Nelly heard tbe shriu and angry summons, though 
j^.was in tho garden beneath, andpromptly answer
ed her mistress’ call. She was a neat, rosy-cheeked, 
fat little body, on the shady side of thirty, endowed 
with an inexhaustible fund of good-nature and pa
tience. She had 6bme over from England with Mrs. 
Greyson, and the indolent ease of a tropical life, (as 
much of it as her exacting mistress allowed her,) was 
quite oongenial to her careless, life-enjoying temper* 
ament Long and faithful service had given her the 
privilege of somewhatundue familiarity, which,-how- 
ever, her native shrewdness taught her to .season 
-with well-timed flatteries, with which she often sooth
ed Mrs. GreyBon’s ruffled temper. Yet Nelly waB 
truthful and affectionate. ,

“What do you want wi’ me ? ” she queried, as she 
stood in the doorway, holding up her apron with one 
hand; it was filled with flowers and sweetly scented 
leavcB. .

“What were you doing, when I called you ? ” de
manded Mrs. Greyson sternly. , ■ ,

“Shure, an’ it’s gathering flowers me wns, on’ I’d 
wish ye’d let mo alone till I were done.”

“Who were you arranging these flowers for, w'o- 
man ? ” demanded her mistress. ‘ ■ ■ ■

“For tho young leddy, shure, Miss Agnes; she smil
ed fis sweet as the mornin’ to’ther day, when I guv 
her a nosegay; and thinks I plenty of flowers in the 
gardin’ only blaok faces is too lazy to pull ’em, musha 
but it’s meBelf----- ” - . .

“And did you ask my permission to go a flower^ 
hunting for other folks? havo you no other duties to 
attend t^? have you washed my lace oollars, and 
ironed out my caps and crimped and fluted them, 
eh? have you aired iny silk dresses, and hung up my 
purple scarf to diy, as I told you?” ,

“Shure, an’wasn’t all that doneyesterday ? What’s 
the sinse of fashin’ me now wid the rattle-traps.— 
Its a grumblin’ and a growlin' yo be, as if I wuid a 
black face fominst ye,” responded Nelly, with an 
aggrieved tone, but with perfect serenity of temper.

*'P» yon flare to talk to me that way,_you, saucy, 
craPaced thing I ” cried the excited Mrs. Greyson. 
“You ungrateful rattlesnake I to speak to me so dis
respectfully. Say! who brought you over the. sea, 
away from misery and privation ? who gave you all 
the.clothes you wear? who paid your, passage, and 
mado you look decent ? who gave you a prominent 
situation in this household, and gave you’tho load of 
the black-faces ? Hey? speak, who did alUWs, you 
forgetful thing—say?” ' :,,

“Shure, an’ I knows it wns yoursel, my leddy,” 
responded (he mollified and grateful Nolly. “Ye 
brought me over the say, and yoursel guv me all my
thraps and finericB; shure enough, and the Lard re
waged ye, for a nice, ould, young-looking leddy as 
yo are; an now, don’t ye be for gtuM* vexed, now 
don’t misthress darling an’ shure an’ I’ll do.all ye 
bids me.” , : ; ' : •’ ■ V

she’s been only three months, and already the blaetiw 
onderstonds her; she’scotchediup their-gibbeiiehj 
and here’s meeself been here, till I'm g}tt{p' grty as 
the ould owl at home, andcan't spake anrumd to 
save me sowl. As for you, me leddy, it’s bekase ye- 
don't thry, that y^don’t spake Spanish, shu^e, an' 
it’s in ye; anyhowI” „ ■

“Well, well, go now, and d’ye hearme ? drop tboee 
flowers, and do my work. Be off! " ■ and. Mrs. Grey- 
son waved her hand majestically in token of dismfa-

saL - *
“Yes, its pretty dear," continued tie old lady, as 

Nelly left the room, “yen are all bewitched, but 
marknie, Eva, a year will not pass round without 
some developments. Your stepmother’s mask will 
come off. I have the presentiment. In the meantime, 
go on with your praises of her, I’m ready to listen, 
I ’m as patient as a monument Goon."

“I was only going to remark, grandmother, how 
well she speaks our language—tho slightest foreign 
accent in the pronunciation of some words; and 
how quickly she is mastering the Spanish—indeed . 
her aptitude for learning langun^ i? astonishing," 
( »0h yes! she's a paragon, I'll be’ bound; should-' 
n’t wonder if somo day she got up and made arspeech. 
She's a.poetess, too, ain't she?” v ; - ' 5
, .-Yes, grandmother; she writes beautiful verses. 

I would never dare to clothe my thoughts' in word^ 
after reading herbeautiful effusions. Thoogh I can 
feel the beauty’dwelling in Nature, I cannot find the 
language wherewith to express my feelings, and , 
Agnes does both j her’s is the gift of eloquence to a 
marvellous exten't” *

“flow indeed/ i ne.rer yet could see any good in 
poetry,” sneered the matterof-fact old lady. “I’m. 
sWe I could make poetry, but I never thought^it 
worthwhile to try. It’s a waste of time^better 
%arn to make a pudding." ' •' (

“But Agnes knows all about'-household’, matters, 
grandmother, and then, with such hp establishment 
as ours, with so competent a cook as Mariquito, Ag
nes’ interference would be unnecessary. ( She is an 
excellent seamstress, and embroiders exquisitely, 
dear grandma.” ......
. “Who told’you to call me grand ma 1" snappishly 
retorted the fault-finding old grumbler. “Is that 
one of your step-mother’s new-fangled expressions, 
.eh? I won’t bo ma'd/ I’m plain grandmother, 
and that’s a deal Bight better than star-gazing or 
inOon-poking. Grand ma, indeed! ” .

A light knock nt the door interrupted the conver
sation. Mrs. Greyson smoothed her dress and her 
brow, arranged her cap and her smile, and said 
“Come in." ‘ . ' '

It was Agnes Golding, simply attired in a dress of 
blue, of a floating gauzy material; her rich black 
hair disposed in a massive coil at tho tack of, her 
head, dropping in thick and clustering curls upon 
her brow and cheek, her exquisitely curved lips part^ 
ed with a winning smile; a rosy frcBhness sat cn- 
throned upon her cheeks. She carried a small enit 
broidery frame. From the dark ground of the ma* 
torial she had selected, rose flowers of eveiy hue, en-r 
circled by their waving leaves, in suoh glowing,' life
like semblance, that their fragrance alone seemed 
wanting. ' • ■ • • ■(

“I felt lonesome, and. thought I would come ‘:and 
sit with you awhile, mother,” said Agnes, affection
ately saluting the old lady’s brow, and kissing Era 
on the cheek. “I lpve eolltude,' bat not1at all times, 
and my husband is absent' so much that I might 
grow melancholy, were i$ not‘for you both. Bnt/ j^'7' 
do not seo half as much of you as I' desire. ’ You; 
dear mother, are either employed, or Beoludedin your 
chamber, and I sometimes wish that Eva wore .'lea* 
industrious; the greater part of her time sheis olos*. 
eted with books and teachers, i wish yo^r sohool 
timo were over, dear Eva, that we might be more to- 
gether,’^ and the affectionato, guileless woman looked '
lovingly upon her stepdaughter. * i

“You know, Mrs. Golding, it is in obedience to my 
father’s wishes, that I study bo much," replied Eva,
with a warm bluBh.

“I know it, mylovo, and I commend your applica
tion. You will reap its advantages in after years.— 
I have spoken selfishly, feeling Only the want of yonr 
society. ' But why will you speak to meso formally— . 
why not call me Agnes ? You have frankly told me, 
and I love you nil the better for it, that you carinot 
give the sacred name of mother to a stranger. .' Brit,” 
surely, you can bo far overcome your reserve, aridcall t 
me,as you would an elder sister. Why, I amjuBt nine 
years older than yourself, Eva,” said Agnes smiling.

TO be OONTraUEn IN OUB next.

THB THBEB TEAGEDXElS OF FBEEND.
. . . ; ......... SHJP. .

There are in human life threo tragedies of .friend
ship. First, the deficiency of. it-^there is so much 
less than we want. Few are satisfied with their 
sharfi,.or would be. if they thought and felt enough 
to know the depths of their1own hearts. “ The friend 
is.some fair, floating isle of palmB, eluding.UB-mari- 
ncrs in the Pacifio seaB.” Many and many (man 
mjghtsigh from his death-bed, “ I hnyo pined an40 
prayed all my life, and never, found ono friend.to , 
satisfy my ,heart;” arid the breast-Karp of millions, 
tuned to the Bamo experience, would murmur .in 
melancholy repose through the halls of the world. ( 
Secondly, the decay or loss of it Sometimes it cools
from day to day—warm confidence giving gradual 
place to chill civility, civilities swiftly becoming ty 
husks of neglect and repugnance.,. Sometimes fits 
reliob touoh us with a pang, or wo stand at its grave, 
sobbing, “ wounded with a grief whoso balsam never 
grow.' 0 • 0 o o o o o o 
Thirdly, the desecration and explosion of it.by hypo? 
writes and traitors. The harshest drought in ,tbe 
cup of life is wrung 'from betrayed affections. • When 
the guiding light of friendship is quenched in decep
tion, the freezing gloom, that-surroun^ pur path 
grows palpable, and drooping faith and hope perish 
in its shade. Let ono find oold repulse.or,pocking 
treaohcry where, he has , garnered.', up, his dearest 
treasures, and it is pot Btmgo if he feelB' as,though 
the firm realities of time and 'sense. had h$opn>? 
shadows, and the, solid; glpbp,.broken liko an, 90*p0 
beadoffoam. T- T'.- ; ; c.;•■, u* :,i i '<■ 7 ; ■’ ■ ,> ,»i) ;>vl»

CHAPTER IV.
" And mourn(U1grew mIy heart for thee, ’

Thou In wlioto wuman’e mind
t,mt heighten* earth and sea,

.The light of long)fwaatBbrined."IneeMu. IIe iuhb.IMAMS.

“And so you think hor beautiful, !Eva” said Mrs.
had desired might bo sent to him; and by his s!!lb7 'QMysori.’Bome three months after thoretum of her

. “I want you to gotomy room, and fix everything in 
order there; d’ye hear?' But-stop.-'I-want your 
opinion.” Tho old lady's thin' lip curled sarcastical- 
ly—"What do ybu Ihlhk ofmy new daughter-in-law?”

“An’ is it what ineo thinks of the new young mis- 
threBs ? Shure, an’ it's a mortal angel she bo. She

upon a milk whito pony, (which she rode with a per
fect grace and ease that bespdke an intimate ao- 
quaintanoe with horsemanship,) Was the petite figure 
of alady. Nelly’s hasty summons brought Mrs. Giey- 
son and Eva; the latter striving toloontrol the tumul
tuous beatings of he*heart Long tind earnestly Eva 
goied upon her father, wiffi a loving, sorrowing gue;

son with tho ntw wife: Pray tell me, for goodness 
gracious’ sako, where is the beauty 7 ”, •

“Why, grandmother,” said Evo, smiling, "the 
truth must bo told—she has ■beautiful ©yea, and a 
“sweet low voice,” a warn, lovJng'olasp ofthe hand, 
splendid hair, and a fairy-liko figure.” "Well, I do declare I if you don't beat everything

' AnT.—^he outward eipresSfori in form or cbloT, of 
certain great triithsjronpeoted with ouV higher. ijAf 
turo, thd manifetetlon .lb!Symbols of the/ranjW 
Beauty, tlie poroejjjtiori'of Which ^■thaientln^j 

jifor which belong^'fOrir common humanity.' 
Art scntlin^ is is Wally a pait'of peilhsbt'^umii 
nature & tfttfpwer 'of thought!' iho ' aifeitfo&A''$ $ $ । „ 
heai^;llpiytti&tClis of tlie t&cH’fiiffhoeo'kindre^ : 
to itii^W^atioii and intention. ’ S 1

7;M4tfcl#We^i^ .
' ths ^hUMopber-who contemplates'flririi'th'6'ft)6k'i&'A

“' '^ E 5 IftW &dble iimt^o thoiithe saifbfr'fjilrf/ *4t3rti^e<'Wittl
“Li'cabWe I dofiB, and'^mighty-clever tol>{’li^lto Blonde s'i.M ’. fcsfloMflja' tf/-jv/p J 'iwi •ia jin?^ t^*

guv me two gould pieces, an’ a bran rievr fine muslin 
sltoert, she'dld; but tflushtt, her smile was swaternor 
the gould, and she thinks ye be suoh a jirio old leddy, 
and Miss Eva <o;beftui—tlfull /, ,: ■ : -" !, ’

“Sd," mntMi'ed the old lady, “that’s it, is it ?I,,'B6 
you think hor verjf good and tery beautiful, ok'Net- 
ly?”.»i<;/- '.:■<! -v:.;. ■. (•••••■!*> " '

•' *1.
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"Ood bleu the man Who drat Invented sleep I" .
1 Bo8anchaPanlaBald,andBosayIj '
i And bim him, alio that he didn't keep 

His g dlecovej-y to himself; or try .* ,.
To mako l s the lucky fellow might—
A close mn poly by - patent right I”

' Yea—blees man who flrst Invented sloop 
([.really t avoid the Iteration);

Biit bloat t an with curses loud and deep, 
WhaW’er ie rascal's name, or age, or station,

W h o flrst invented, and w ent round advising, 
Tliat artificial cut-off—Early Blslngl

“Rise with the lark, and with the lark to bed,”
. Observes some solemn, sentimental owl
Maxims liko theso are very cheaply said;

But, cro you mako yooreolfji fool or fowl, .
Prayjust Inquire about tho rise—ahd (all, :

And whothor larks have any bods at all t
T h o ‘‘timo for honest folks to be abed," '

Is In the moaning, if I reason right;
And’he who cannot keep his preoious bead 

Upon his pillow till It's fairly light, ' ’
, And so en^oy his forty morning winks,

Is up to Imnvery—or elso ho drinks ! :

ThoniBop, who sung about the “ Seatons," said , 
It was a glorious thing to use In season.. '

---Bu t then ho sold it—lying—in bis bed-
At ten o'clock, a. k.—the vory reason

H e wrote b o charm ingly: T h e simple ffect is,
<Hls preachjng waan't sanctioned by bis practice.

. ’Tis, doubtless, well to be sometimes awako—
. Awake to duty and awake to truth—

. But when, alas I a nice review we take ■ ,
Of our beet deeds ahd days, we find, In sooth,

The hours that leavo the slightest cause to weep - ' 
. Aro those we passed In childhood, or-^-aaleep I

’TisheautlfUl to leavo tbe world awhile -
: For the soft visions of the gentle night;

<’ And troo, at last* from mortal care or guile, 
?o live,'os only In the angels'sight, ..

. 'I n sleep's sweet realm so cosily BhulIn, ■.
Where, at tho worst, we only sbzam.of sin 1 r

. Bo, let ub sleop, and glvo tho Makerpralae. .
I like the lad who, when his Dither thought

To clip his morning nap by hacknled phrase 
Ofvagrant worm, by eajly'songster caught,

Crlod, “sorvod bim rlghtl—it’s not at ali Burprlsing, 
: Tho worm was punished, sir, for early rising!"

■.«& — ----------------------- . ... ... ,— - — ■ ■

Staring wildly about him, as if to penetrate the dark
ness whioh filled the entire room, he whispered half 
audibly,"Where am I?” or, "Have I been dream* 
ing, or was it an angel form'that bent over my 
oouoh ?” A faint sigh escaped tho;lips of the young 
girl, as she sat listening and unseen, in the gloom of 
that sick room. ........... 1

LordJIastings’ ear caught the sound, and with a 
strong effort ho raised Ub head from tho pillow; but 
all was silent; and weaiy with exhaustion,'ho sank 
down upon his bod. .

aa on that eventful evening.' Alice, whose head was 
pillowed upon the breast, of her coopted lover, felt 
the wild throbblng of that mttqly heart. Suddenly 
a tear fell upon her' oheek. The young girl started 
and looked into the faoe of her oompanion; but even 
the averted faoe could not ponoeal the pearly drops 
whioh trembled upon the dark eyelids, or tho slight 
quiver which disturbed the natural repose of the 
finely ohlseled mouth. . -

That night after Alice,fiad been folded to his heart

• A slight rustle, like that produced by tho move
ment of female apparel, and then a delicate hand, 
was laid lightly upon the brow of-the invalid. Tears 
of gratitude and joy filled tho eyes of ffio latter, as 
he learned from Alice's lips, tho story of hiB injur- 
ies—His miraculous escapo from instantaneous death, 
and the temporary homo, whioh the littlo rectory had 
afforded him. Now that reason had onco again re
asserted her sway, Frederick Hastings awoke to the 
realization of his Bhadowy dreams. The beautiful 
vision which had kopt watoh over him during his re
freshing sleep, was indeed an earthly being;—a wo
man whose rare loveliness of mind shone through 
every feature of hor spiritual face. To love Alico 
Lyle was but the instinct of the young Englishman’s 
nature. ,

Yet it was a stpango sight tp see that proud and 
haughty man pleading for the heart of tho rector’s 
daughter! Her simple tastes and,'habits, were so 
unlike those of th# daughters of wealth and fashion, 
that Frederick Hastings felt a happy rolief in yield
ing himself entirely,up to the charming society of 
his beautiful companion. \ ■

Hapgily passed the days to the siok one, whose, 
return to health, though slow, seemed nevertheless 
sure. Fearful of intruding too long upon the gener
ous hospitalities of his benefaotor, Lord Hastings had 
proposed his removal to his apartment at the hotel. 
Bht to this neither tho old rector nor his daughter 
would consent So after much talk upon tho sub
ject, by the person in question, and many entreaties 
on the part of Alice and her father, it was agreed 
that Frederick Hastings should remain an inmato of 
the village rectory during his stay in Thrapston^

and kissed her oustomaty good night, Lord Hastings 
retired to his ohamber. The air of the. apartment 
seemed closo and oppressive. A heavy weight lay 
upon his soul, whioh he tried vainly to shako off. .

Half gasping for breath, he Bought the open air. 
Its dampness seemed to revive him, and ho. strolled 
slowly down the gravelled walk. ■

“ Frederiok 1 dear Frederiok.!” and a tall and vo
luptuous ' figure, robed in a looso white wrapper, 
threw herself upon the neck of tho excited man.

Long lingered they in the moonlight, that beauti
ful and artful woman, and tho noble-heartcd, but 
joy-bewildered Englishman. Frederick Hastings had 
not forgotten the handsome mask whb had intro
duced herself to his acquaintance at the ball given 
by tho English Ambassador, during his lato vlBit to 
Paris. At parting, too, Bhe had slipped aside her 
mask, and placing upon his finger a jeweled ring, 
had whispered in his ear,<( Do not forget Blancho 
Stanton.” .

The romance of this littlo adventure produced the 
desired effect upon tho senses of the too susceptible 
Englishman. Day after day, and night after night, 
he had vainly sought for the fair incognita, but with, 
out success. On his return to-England he soon for-
got. amid the s cyof -pleasure there prepared for 

Blanche Stanton. 'him, the memor
Not so with her,- tho rare beauty of Lord Hastings

wh|le living, now freely offered their sympathies to 
his orphan ohild. Bui alas 1 their words of friendly 
oomfort failed to Boothe the anguish of that desolate 
heart . ' . / - ' . '

At last, two letters cam$ from London, addressed 
to Alico Lylo. The hopeful. girl eagerly tore ono 
open, whose handwriting sho believed to be Lord 
Hastings’. And In this sho was not disappointed, 
although iu words of cruel import seemed , destined 
to orush her to tbe earth. Tho letter purported to 
have boen written by Frederiok himself, who spoke 
with great enthusiasm of his approaching marriage 
with her friend and rclatlvo Blanoho Stanton. It 
also concluded with the remark, that he should hovor 
cease to cherish, whilo living, tho memory of one 
whom he esteemed as a Bister, and to whose kind 
oare and nursing he was now indebted for hiB pres
ent udstence and happiness.'

Thh was indeed consolation to the already tom 
and bleeding heart Some two or three days clapBcd 
before Alice gained strength sufficient to enable her 
'to peruse the other letter, which had remained un
opened. It proved to be from a dear schoolmate and 
friend of her mothor’s in London. Tho widow of a 
literary gentleman of great" celebrity. in that city; 
Bho now generously extended to tho orphan girl the 
protection of a home.

Feeling nq dcsiro to remain longer amid Boones ' 
which had proved so painful to her young heart, Alice 
at once accepted her friond’s noble proposal. The 
old rectory piuiBed into other hands, and Alice left 
for London. ~
. Some, two months after tho orphan girl’s install
ment in the homo ofi^Irs. Waldron, cards of invita
tion were sent, requiring thoir presenco at a small 
soiree to be given at the house of the French Consul 
inLondon. '

■ Written for the Banner of Light.

®^e Ruhr's gau^ftr
BY ADRIANNA 1E8TEB. . , 

CHAPTER L
Borne ninety miles distant from London lay the 

quiet and seoluded village of Thrapston. 'It was tiie 
close of a warm' and lovely day in early June. 
Through the open casement of the small and vine, 
clad rectory, the cool air of evening stole gently in, 
lifting in its delicate touch, the dark masses of wavy 
hair from off ■the brow of a young and handsome 
man, who lay quietly sleeping upon a snowily draped 
couch. • • ■■ ' ,

Beside the invalid sat a fair girl of some eighteen 
summers, whose blue eyes rested anxiously upon the 
glorious vision before her, so heavenly in its oalm 
repose. - ' ■■■■ — : "
• 8uddenly the dgorof tho: apartmentopened, tfnd 
an old man entered. - Quietly approaching the bed- 
aide of ,the peaceful; slumberer, aijd surveying in
tently the beauteous countenanoe^xposed to view, 
he murmured in a low tone, “ Thank God, he sleeps I”
' A few wordB of earnest conversation between the 

rectoz>: and his daughter ensued, after which, the 
young girl arose and noiselessly left the room, while 
the former assumed the post of watcher. -

The day previous to the opening of our story, Fred
' erick Hastings, a young English Lord, whb was so
journing for a few weeks in the rustic village of 
Thrapston, was thrown from his horse while riding, 
and when within a few paces of the rectory. Air. 
Lyle, observing the accident from the window, of 
his studio, hastened to the relief of thd unfortunate 
man. ' Having conveyed him to the house, by tho as
sistance of a servant, a-physician was immediately 
called, who pronounced his patient to be too severely 
injured to think for a moment of removing him to 
his lodgings, at the hotel.
. The old rector and his daughter, Alice, lost no 
time in ministering to the wants' of the sufferer, 
whose fall had rendered him at once insensiUe. - Ai} 
the night long, I?re<lenck Hastings raved in the wild
ness of delirium. Until near midnight, Philip Lyle 
kept his place at' his bedside, until tired and worn 
with fatigue, he at last yielded to the entreaties of 
his daughter, to seek a few hours repose. •Ah ! that 
was a dreary vigil, which- the young girl kept that 
night at the couch of the suffering, youth 1 From 
oUta face pale as marble,'’(save where the fever spot 
glowed on either oheek,) gleamed a pair of dark and 
lustrous eyes, whose light of intelligence seemed for
ever gone. Alice had seen that countenance tho Sun: 
day beforo in the parish church, over whioh her fa
ther had so long presided. Its rare beauty had at- 
(rooted her attention, and she had learned from her 
parent, that it,.belonged to an English nobleman, 
Who was rusticating for a season, amid the beauties' 
of their quiet village. .

It is not surprising then, that the rector’s daugh
ter, found all her sympathies enlisted in the cause of 
the wounded man, whom Providence had most oppor
tunely thrown iri herSray. , As she listened to his 
incoherent words, while he tossed' restlessly about 
from bide to side, upon his comfortable couch, the 
fear that ho might die while under a stranger’s roof, 
devoid of th6 society and comfort of his parents and 
.friends, crossed her mind, and filled her breast with 
terror. . . ,

• CHAPTER H.* • - . ■■ '
“ A letter with the London post-mQrk for Philip 

Lyle,” exclaimed Alice, as she rushed, half breath
lessly into her. father’s studio, one fine July morn
ing, where he and Frederick were rearranging 
the musty volumek in the old library. Quiokly 
taking the letter from his child’s hand, the old man 
eagerly devoured its contents.

At ito conclusion he said, “ From this, it seems 
that'the quiet of our home-circle is to bo broken in 
upon to-morrow, by a Btranger." ,

“ A.stranger, papa!" echoed the young girl, in a 
tone of surprise, while a shade of disappointment 
passed rapidly over the face of Lord Hastings, at the 
thought of a second person's becoming a sharer in the 
affections of one who had bo olosoly entwined herself 
around his heart. -

“ Yep, my ohild, Blanche Stanton, though a distant 
connection of our family, is nevertheless a stranger 
to us. Left at an early ago an orphan,,as well as 
'heiress to an immense property, she was placed under 
the guardianship of an aunt in Paris, where Bhe has 
resided uhtll within a few months.” .

“ In her letter she states that,'having arrived of 
age, sh'e returned to England to olaim her property; 

jvhen accidentally learning there that a relative of 
her -father’s Still resided, in Thrapston, sho felt a 
strong 4esire to visit him, and make his acquaint
ance.” . , , ' . "

“ So your anticipated guest ig. not a gentleman, 
after all,” remarked Frederick Hastings to his fair 
companion, after her.father had ceased speaking; 
and feeling inwardly not a little relieved at the an
nouncement just madrtSy his friend, the-rector. "

“ No, but a lady, who, having been used to Paris
ian (jayeties, will, I fear, find but little to interest 
her in our rural home,’’ replied Alice, thoughtfully.

“ Leave all to me, and-if, at the expiration of a 
week, Mtss Stanton doe» not find herself perfectly in 
love with Thrapston, and my own sweet little Alice,” 
said. Lord. Hastings, playfully drawing the young 
girl to his side, “ I shall believe her a cold and heart
less woman, devoid of all enthusiasm.”

Towards evening of the<following day, the carriage 
containing Miss Stanton drew up before the reotory. 
gate. Philip Lyle hastened down tho walk to meet 
the lady, white Frederick and Alice stood in the lit- 
tlo porch, their happy countenances radiating' a 
warm welcome. • \ ,
• AUco at once led the way tq^the cosy little parlor, 
followed by her father and his guest. Having in
troduced his daughter, the rector proceeded to pre-' 
sent his friend.Lord Hastings, when, to his surpri^o,. 
tho beautiful brunette advanced, and warmly ev . 
tending her hand to the Englishman, said, in a rioh 
and musical voice, “ Methinks we have met before/ 
sir.” . • ' , ..

“ Your pardon, Miss' Stanton, but. I had' forgotten 
the circumstance. May I ask where?” he.added, 
with a ptmled expression oT countenance.

11 At the residence of tho English Ambassador in 
Paris,” replied his oompanion with a , fascinating 
smile. ' ................. r'v.„„.vr.j

had at once arrested hor attention, and as ho had 
attended the ball unmasked, she found amplo chance 
to feast her eyes upon his finely moulded foaturcs. 
8cizing a favorable opportunity, sho addressed him 
with all the artlessness and freedom of a French 
woman—for suoh sho might almost bo called; inas
much as her mother was of Frenoh birth', and Blanoho 
herself had spent the greater portion of her. life in 
France. Sho, too, had vainly attempted to discover 
the abode of him who_ had captivated hor heart at 
first sight On her arrival in Englaqd, to tako pos
session of of her immense property, Bhe had acciden-. 
tally heard from the lips of a friend of'Lord Hastings 
the name'of the villago whero ho was rusticating.

Luck was in her favor. Sho had often heard hor 
aunt speak of a cousin of her father’s who presided 
over the little parish of Thrapston. It was enough 
for Blanche Stanton to know that Frederick Hastings 
breathed the air qf that rural retreat. .

Speedily making preparations for her journey, sh6 
at once set forth with the determination to find and 
win the heart'of the unsuspecting Englishman. Be
fore leaving, she had taken tho precaution to indite 
a letter to Philip Lyle,'in order.to mako sure of'a 
welcome there, humblo though.it was.

At the village hotel she learned of Lord Hastings’s 
serious accident, and' of his confinement at the reo- 
tory. 1 have before mentioned their meeting, and 
the surpriso of Philip Lyle and his daughter, on find
ing them previously acquainted. . .

Dear as was Alice Lylo to the hoart of Frederic^ 
Hastings, the -power whioh the. bcautifultemptresa 
had exerted over him in tho short space of a few 
days, was wonderful;- The warm and passionate 
love of such a woman. Tbat night, in that garden 
carried away by the impulse of the hour, Lord Hast
ings confessed his lovo for her, who had-thus wick
edly thrust herself between tho 'object of his choice 
and himself. ’ ‘

Having onco gained the so long-coveted love of the 
infatuated Hastings, Blanohe was' ready to descend 
to any. m eonnessi in o;der to retain.it.

Alioe who had shrank from all society sinco her 
arrival in England, yielding.at last to tho urgenten- 
treaties of her benefactor, consented to bo present.— 
At an early hour, Mrs. Waldron and her protege, as 
sho loved to term her, were ushered into'the drawing
room, whero as yot but fow guesU wore assembled. 
The delicate dress of black crapcj which shrouded the 
form^of Alice, was iu strange coij^ast to tho showy 
silks and costly satins about her. .

At their entrance, the French Consul.advanced to 
greet them, and begged to introduce to their acquaint
ance, a friend whom he had recently made. No soon
er had the gentleman in question lifted up TntPcyeft. 
to, tho faces of the ladies than’Ko started baok, and 
pronounced the name of “Alico'l ” . It was Frederick 
Hastings ; both had recognized each other at a glance. 
Alico, Kowcvor, showed no apparent emotion, 'Bave a 
Blight trembling of her graceful and willowy form, 
and an ioy coldness of tho hand which sho extended 
to Frederick. ..

Seizing an early opportunity, Lord Hastings offered 
his arm to Alice, and led her away to a quiet nook 
in the conservatory, where sundry explanations and 
discoveries took place, whioh resulted in tho forgive
ness of tho erring and repentant {over, and disclosed 
the cruelty und base-hcartcdnei<8 of one whom: Alico 
Lylo had believed her friend. It was scarcely mid
night when the happy girl excused herself from tho 
company. A,s she was passing out of the door,'lean- 
ing on the armTof her restored lover, a carriage stop
ped, and Blancho Stanton, sparkling with jowcls, 
and attended by a Parisian-exquisite, hastily ascend
ed the steps. The light from tho hall fell directly 
across the faco of. the young girl,, (who, recognizing 
the new-comer, was hurrying away,) and disclosed to 
view the features of Alice Lyle. r

Blanche Stanton bent her flashing eyes momenta
rily upon the pale face of the terrified girl, nnd mut
tering through b$r firmly set teoth: “Hastings, you 
Bhall have sufficient causo to remember this night,” 
rushed wildly into thc halL 1 '

o o ooo o

; ’Morning came. Oh! what a relief to hor,who hod 
So faithfully performed the office of nurse, in the 
solitude of that gloomy chamber. The physician ar
rived, but his announcement' that; a brain fever had 
set in, as ho had at first anticipated, served only to 
depress tho spirits of both father and child; To 
Alice’s'anxious inquiry if there was no hope of hiB 
recovery, the doctor sorrowfully1replied, that the ease 
bf the patient was a mostcritical one; but that with 
great care and quiet, his we might possibly be saved.

, With a realizing sense of the new duties devolving 
upon hor yoUthful head, Alico Lyle, set about her 
task.' It is thus engaged that we find her, at the
period of the commencement of-our tale. That night, 
for the first time sinoe. his lllnoss,:Frederick Hast
ings had slept calmly and sounjilyK A fow moments 
'absonoefrom the room,and then Uie young girl re. 
tuVned to tho bedside of tho, invalldj ’while Mr. Lyle 
adjourned to his humble studio, to prepareffil ser
mon for ^he ooming Sabbath., ‘ ■/! > u *■
. The . shades of .evening were fostdeepeningjnto
night, when Frederiok Hastings<unclosedhia eyes,

. ___ .......................„„. .
“Ah! now I remember,” returned Lord Hastings; 

“ it is scarce a year ago) but since my severe illness, 
my onco good memory serves me but indifferently."

Alico, who., had stood for the past few moments a 
silent listener to the above conversation, did not fail 
to notioe the troubled look of Miss Stanton, at her 
lover’s allusion to his late acoident. The latter 
would have questioned him concerning it, had-not 
the young girl seized the opportunity to conduot her 
newly-arrived guest to her ohamber. . /

A week had sped by, and Blanoho Stanton had 
evidently succeeded in ingratiating herself into the 
favor of the inmates of the parish reotoiy. Beside 
tho artifioial accomplishments which had formed so 
lj&ge a part in tho education of Blanche, she< was 
endowed by nature with one of those deliolous^voloes 
whioh thrill tho soul and linger upon the ear, long 
after its tones have ceased to vibrate. , , : .

For hours Blanche would sit at the harp—her 
dark eyes steadily fixed upon the face of Lord Hast* 

‘ings, and pour out, as it were, the impassioned lore 
ofhet entire nature, in a flood of rioh melody. .Then 
again, the strain' would.be so full of pathos and sad* 
ness as to touch e^nthe heart of Philip Lyle..-;
' One erenibg as the littlo party were seated in the ( 

parlor, whose;only light wds that whioh the rising 
moon shed: faintly throughout, the apartment, Miss: 
Stanton Wai entertaining her audience with one of 

. those glorious o^eratk^rs, the inspired creation of. 
soine old IUliaa tnaffnto. .
'‘• Never before had Blahche Stanton’s voioe bo stir-1 
red the inmost depths of .Frederick Hastings’s soul,

CHAPTER HL
Six months have passed since Frederiok Hastings 

bade adieu to Thrapgton, and hiB loved benefactor, 
Philip Lyle. His porting With Alice had been a sad 
one to the devoted heart of the gentle girL But he 
had kissed her tears away, with the assuranco that 
he should never cedso to lovo and cherish her while 
absent, and, in the space of a few months, would re
turn to make her his bride. Methinks tho parting 
bcnediption which the old rector bestowed upon the 
head bf One habelieved so worthy of his gentle child’s 
pure love, must have smote tho heart of Frederick 
Hastings with remorse, for the perjuty he had just 
uttered, for he turned deadly pale, and moved hastily 
away, Even the well-schooled and artful Blanohe. 
tiu-ned prom the spot to conceal the emotion which 
%he feared her face would be the true index of.

Not long after the departure of Froderiok«Jid Miss 
Stanton remain at.Thrapston. A deuitv'io. return to 
London, (and tho sooiety of Lord Hastings,) she 
should have added, was h«r. excuse for leaving. In 
her close intimamr with tho innocent Alice, she-had 
wrung from her heart tho confession of her deep love 
for him; she had rescued him from death. And 
when the loving girl, in the fullness of her joy, spoke 
of her promised marriage with the noble English 
man, Blanche, with a hypocritical smile wreathing 
her coral lips, threw, her arms about her companion’s 
neck, and, kissing her tenderly, congratulated her 
upon the brilliant prospect .§f happiness tho future 
held in store for her. ■,

Little did the old rector dream, as he clasped the 
hand of Blancho Stanton at the door of tho carriage, 
whioh was tobcar hor away, that iAs whom ho had 
received into the bosom of his family as a relative 
and friend, wont forth an enemy and a destroyer of
its peace. «

Left only to tho sooiety of hor father, Alloe’s spir
its took, at times a mclanolwly turn. Perhaps it was 
the frro8ago of ooming evil, whioh cast , its shadow 
over her young heart; for day after day she had pro' 
aented herself at the villago postoffioe, with tho hopo 
of receiving a letter from the absent and idolized ono. 
But as weeks and months rolled bjj, and still brought 
no intelligence from Lord Hastings, the faoe of Alice 
Lyle grew a shado paler, and her blue eyos more 
thoughtful, than of old. ,
. • Yet no Word of complaint, toward him, who had 
so soon dispelled the one bright dream of her exist
ence, passed her lips. Philip Lyle noticed the change 
in his child's looks aud appcaranoe; but if she was 
struggling to crush out the new love whioh had so 
lately, filled her heart, her tenderness and i anxious 
solioitude for his enfeobled hoalth was only the more' 
manifest to the dimmed eyes of the invalid. \ .
~Afew short weeks and the old rector was^lald. to 
his last sleep, in the village churchyard; and then it 
waa that AUoe felt how sad a thing it wad to be left 
tUtui to the.world. , ; . ■ ■ ■ >]■■■■■<■

Tho<e who fcad^lovtd and rospocted Philip Lyle
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Continued.
As it may not prove uninteresting to tho roador, 

the artiolo from « Tho Spirit World,” containing,ex- 
tracts from “ Tho Zoist,” with our coinmonts, is l^ore 
insorted:— ‘
BLANDERB OF THE “ZOIBT."-TIlB IUl'I'lNd PIIENO- 

MKNA. .
“This Is Truth, though opposed to tho Philosophers or tho 

ZolsL" Oall iMraovto,
~^t is an old, but nevertheless a true saying, “that 

thero is a timo when forboaranoo ceases to lie a vir
tue,” and we havo found it to bo so on an occasion, 
when tho best feelings of our nature havo been gross
ly outraged,—when malice, ignorance, nnd falsehood 
have misreprcHcnted us in tho blackcst and roost foul 
manner possible; holding iis up as fit objects only 
for the scorn and contempt of the world. In most 
cases tho injured party may have tho libellers and 
slanderers brought before tho proper tribunals, and 
punished for their crime.. In tho present instanoo, 
howover,- a subject is involved, which, liko many 
othor now and most truo phenomena, imperfectly 
understood by tho world at largo, looks out tho'hope 
that'could otherwise be entertained of obtaining jus
tice by an application to publio tribunals, contend
ing, as it inevitably must, with popular prejudices.

A sense pf duty to ourselves, and to tho sacred 
cause in which wovaro engaged, has stimulated ub to 
publish a statement of facts, relating to an article 
which appeared iu tho April number of the Zoitt, 
and which-was entitled, “Spirit Rapping.” Although 
the allusions are not specifically applied to Mrs. Hay
den, by namo, sho is sufficiently indicated in thiB 
morceau, by tho parties who placo alphabetical sym
bols at the end of the artiole, instead of their full 
namos. '

Wo learn from publio report, and how far this ru
mor may be correct wo havo not tho means of ascer
taining, that the Zoitt is tho property of Dr. John 
ElliotBon, nnd that it is under lus control and editor-' 
ship, and this wo should judge by tho frequent repe
tition of his own name in its pages. Wo have been 
told that this samo gentleman has been sorely per
secuted, and has suffered much for the Bake of Truth. 
If thiB bo so, it is ovident that ho has not profited' 
much by his experience, as will bo seen by the ex
tracts wo shall mako from the nrticlc headed “Spirit 
Rappings.” Thero are evidently tho brains, if not 
tho pens, of moro than ono individual, iu this discred
itable production; but, for convenience sake, weirsr 
uso tho term writer to tho plural party, who shows 
a most gross and unpardonable ignoranco of tho sub
ject under consideration.

Tho writer, N. K. E. N„ characterises that which 
has occupied, in serious and calm investigation, eiifno 
of tho ablest minds in tlio United States of America, 
as an arrant humbug, an imposition, .utterly devoid 
of a shadow of truth,—sottiug aside, by his own 
presumptuous fiat, the cvidenco of thousands of per
sons, who, respeoting truth, and not worshipping 
such arrogance as his, have asserted that,the phe
nomena aro genuine,—that the subject is true.

“ A philosopher,” says this writer, “ would be jus- . 
tilled in rejecting all this at onco. We.have no 
proof of the existence of any spirit^as distinct be
ings in nature; they aro merely jfeaginary, bottom
less fancies,—the offspring of bygone times, of igno-

The morning marriage of Lord Hastings with 
Alice Lyle hadjust been celebrated privately in tho 
drawing-room of Mrs. Wajdron, when a servant ap
peared upon the threshold with a note directed to 
Lord Hastings.' It contained an invitation from 
Blanche Stanton, requesting tho newly wedded pair 
to diqp with her at her hotel, where sho anxiously 
awaited them.

Thinking that the past, if not forgotten was yet 
forgiven, Alice proposed their acceptance of. the kind 
invitation. Blancho received them with great ease 
and courtesy. Dinner vas speedily announced, and 
on Beating themselves at tho table, the brilliant host
eBB proposed to drink to the health of tho bridegroom’. 
Each instinctively raised their glasses to their lips 
and drank dowto^eir ruby contents.

Of a sudden'&gbastly pallor overspread tho coun
tenance of Blanche, and with tho words, “Thou, God, 
art avenged! ” the evil-hearted woman fell upon tho 
floor | lifeless corpse! The wine which Blanche 
Stanton had drugged for.Lord Hastings, had, through 
tho carelessness of a servant, been the cuubo of her 
own sudden death.

Thus was revealed to tho eyes of Frederick Hast
ings, the guilt and perfidy of a woman, whoso artful 
machinations had held him so long in her power, 
and who well merited tho name of Blanoho, “The 
Beautiful Temptress 1 ” . .

THJ3 OHUjD’B GIFT.
A young girl with whose mother QotUiold was 

conversing in a garden, approached him at first with 
a few leaves, and at last with a flower which she had 
plucked beside .tho walk, and, with child-like grace, ‘ 
offered it to him os a present Well, said he, my 
little maid, why should I not bo satisfied with thy 
small gifts, bestowed as they are with a simple and 
child-like desire of giving, evon as God must needs 
bo with similar gifts of mine. Fondly would I often 
bring to Him great faith, glowing charity, deep dovo- 
tion, Bpiritual praise, sincere prayor and perfect 
child-like obedienoo. ' But, though I search tho whole 
garden of my heart, I can find no such flowers as 
these, or any worthy of being presontcd to ilim, and 
Ho must bo content to recoivo instead, weaknesses, 
good wishes and intentions, endeavors and com- o 
mencements. And so he is. Ho has shown us His 
fatherly and affectionate heart, by preferingthe two 
mites cast by tho poor wiodw into tbe treasury, 
aboVe all tho costly gifts of tho rich, and by doclar-. 
ing that a cup of oold water given in the name of a 
dlsoiple, shall in no wise loso Its reward. Oh, my 
Father, my soul rqjoioes and exults that thou art its 
God—that it oan hope to obtain all thlngq from Thoo 
-^and that Thou art gracious enough to acoept the 
poor gifts whioh, with a child’s feeble hand, it ven
tures to present I will, however, labor at all tlmos 
to improve my gift. Tho best produots 6f my powers 
and (faculties I. will bring and "make oblation of 
them, hythe hand of Jesus my Mediator; that will
secure far them, however poor, Moeptanoe from
Thee.

ranco."
It is evident from tho abovo, and what follows, 

that the writer fearB his material doctrine to bo in 
great danger of an overthrow by tho “bottomless 
fancies,” as ho. is pleased to designate them. But to 
pass on over a few more parajjhiphs of such logio, 
until wo oome to a note, iti'-frliich tho writer says, 
that “ sho cannot havo now mado less than two ot;. 
three hundred pounds, and ought, thereforo, no lon
ger to mako such charges (half a guinea a head,) as 
rich people only can afford to pay; but, if her objeot 
is to publish a great truth, a great tpiritual truth, 
she should, in fulfilment of her mission, admit tho 
more numerous and humble classes at a low rate, or ' 
without motiey and without price, to witness these 
new revelationb 1” •

Most wIbC and sago reasoning truly, for one who 
attempts to.prove that spirits and a spiritual exis
tence are mere “ bottomless fancies.” NoW lef me 
ask, daps a physician, although reputed to be a rich 
man, see and-prescribe for. his patients without his. 
fee 7 or does tho clergyman, who professes to teach 
spiritual truths, do so without his price 1 and do not 
some of them receive enormout sums for so doing? 
are we not told that “ tho laborer is worthy of his 
hire?” Mrs. Hayden aud myself aro not so well 
blessed in this world’s goods as to be ablo, wore -wo 
so iojolincd,cto dovoto our time gratuitously to the 
people, and to defray the heavy expense attendant 
upon our coming to this country and remaining hero. 
Besides, of what havo Dr. Elliotson and two of his 
fricndB to complain, who aro Btrongly ljuspeeted -of 
having aided it^ the composition of the article in tho 
Zoist? Mrs. Hayden has never, to hor knowledge, 
reoelved a penny of their money. They came by in- 
vjjaUon. What, pray, has tho writer to Bay to this? 

he be to good as to bo bo kind ” as to answer 
jiohMrs. Ilayden mado by her oourtcsy, save 

tho abuso and atrocious falsehoods whioh have found 
plaoo in tfyo col'ummi of tho Zoist? -

You say that “/ho -cannot have mado less than 
two or threo hundred pounds,” (an enormous sum, 
truly, which wo regret exceedingly, is not the case.) 
Twice the sum would not repay.us for tho sacrifices . 
wo havo mado in visiting England, and ten-fold tho 
amount would not pay for tho shameful abuse and 
malicious falsehoods whioh has been showered upon 
hor character in tho Zoist^ Wo truBt the writer or 
writers may live to repent of their folly. Tho ma
jority of tho artiolcs in tho Zoist bear tho names of 
the authors, and why, wo would ask, is it not tho 
case with that on Spirit Rapping f Wo should think 
that bo talented a writer would have been not a littlo 
ambitious to havo immortalised his namo in the 
pages of tho future, and to havo lot coming genera
tions know to whom they were indebted, not only for 
so wonderful a production, but for th6 entire explo. 
sion of tho Spirit Manifestations. What do theBO 
four mystloal letters at the bottom of the artiolo 
stand for? May one be informed? or perhaps we 
may be permitted, being American, to guess. .And 
bo we guess.1E— and N. But we may have guessed 
w rongor does it mean simply nothings but to 
lead the reader astray as.to’jrfcp did write “Spirit.

rom. I Rapping."

though.it
retain.it
would.be
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Let suoh •) Conventions " bothe subject of oensure, 
for they deserve it. Ixt ua set our faces against 
fanaticism and sin of, all kindSi and see to it that, 
ourselves bo not of them. Thero is no fear of their 
monstrous doctrines of Lust, or their vague. and 
foolish schemes of Communism doing much damage. 
Tho first is repugnant to our people, the Beoond thoy 
aro not prepared for. They know that their mis
sion for years will be well performed if each purifies 
his own heart from the evils which attend our ma
terial existence, apd that no Millenium can come 
upon earth, until the Love of God shall fill all hearts.

enduranoe and greater energy. AU nature proclaims ■ofoertain oferstrslned and distorted faculties. In
that it is so, else why do memories of friends, and 
of those who aro Mends only through our knowledge 
of their works, flash into* our thoughts in all times 
and places?- Do not their very voices sometimes 
sound in our ears, in our passive hours, and do wo 
not in very foot converse with them? Yes, it is a 
great-and ennobling truth, our friends do not foij- 
Bake us in their purer existence, they linger lovingly 
around us and would, did our wild passions allow, 
guide us forward into perfect light and happiness.

developing one, he has left another to dwarf and die. 
Having reached forth and grasped his'priie, he sees

FANATICISM. ■
A convention of men and women, calling them

selves Spiritualists,.which was held in Kavenna a 
short time since, has been the subject of somo com
ment, and Spiritualism and its adherents are charged 
with all the indecency nnd fanaticism then and thero 

displayed. ' _
Tho sentiments avowed at this convention by de

luded persons, should have been confined to their 
own insignificant nuinlK-rs, not^iopied by tho publio 
pre&, and thus brought to tho notice of thousands.

The gratification to bo gained by an editor at so 
fine an opportunity of launching invectives ngdiiiBt 

•^-Spiritualism, is dearly bought, in our estimation, 
when .he makes, his journal tho medium through 
which base sentiments roach the minds ofhis readers.

Tho excuse for this, that it ib done that peoplo 
may judgo of the tree of Spiritualism by its fruits, 
will uot avail hero, for it is well known that theso 
•• Conventions.’’ afe<not upheld by Spiritualists, and 
aro not participated in by them to any extent.

Spiritunlism\ points to association at some distant 
dny, when “ the good time coming,” or the Miilo- 
nium, has obtained rule. Ilut its work is nt present 
with individuals, as such; it recognises the fact, 
that ere the stream can give forth the pure water, 
tbe thousand fountains which supply it must bo 
pure. It lms ceased to threw upon congregations of 
men tho task of reforming society j it looks neither

THAT REPORT.
The publio is becoming Bomewhat impatient for 

tho p rom ited Report of the Harvard College Profes
sors. It seems to ub that the Committee, whose eru
dition is well known, (see late file of the 'Boston 
Courier,) “have had ample time to prcparo the docu
ment in question for the press. Why delay 'I* If, as 
they pompously asserted, tho late spiritual investi
gations resulted in failure—if the “manifestations^ 
were “ all humbug,’’—if all thoscjcho have anything 
to do with tlio new phenomena are “swindlers ” and 
“ impostors1”—why, wo ask, in tho namo- of common 
sense, do not these'Miwit of “Old Harvard” mako it 
manifest ? Epithets aro not arguments. It is easy 
to assert that tho spiritual phenomenon is a ‘Stu
pendous delusion jv but it is quite another thinj to 
prove it bo. Is this tho secret which deters the 
learned Professors from fully committing themselves 
upon the subject ?

Will they retiro from the field, and leave tho skep
tical world in doubt upon this vital question? They 
cannot possibly do so with honor to themselves, and 
credit to ‘‘.Old Harvard.” Then why do they not 
manfully como forward nnd prove tho assertions 
which they have put beforo the world over their own 
signatures, that spirit manifestations are “ stupen
dous delusions,” or frankly admit that they them
selves were premature in their conclusions, and set 
the matter right before the community ? We call 
upon them, as honest men, to do so.

Tho-tlme has arrived when men who hold high po- 
sitioifsjn society, who profess to-bo publio teasers, 
whose erudition is unquestioned, cannot skulk behind 
^antiquated dignity to hide the cloven foot of bigotry. 
\ The great publio intellect is awakened—new im-

. MANHOOD. , , ,
Bay what wo will' of total depravity as an inheri

tance, we have at least inherited something besides. 
In the heart of man there lurks, like a lion in a jun
gle, ^ prin cip le of Royalty. We are mean, and 
yet but a little lower than tho angels. We are all of 
us bom kings., Wo havo royal marks about us. We 
are owners of esoutcheons. that blare not with the 
reminiscences of a past glory, but with the splendid 
promises of a life in the future. These Bigns of the 
royalty in our naturo arc too plain to be mistaken. 
The multitude have always set up kings above them, 
that they might thus do homage to those regal quali
ties of which they felt themselves to be possessed. 
Wo testify In a degree to our claim to/quality, the 
instant we begin to betray our approbation. ... 

' It-was Sir Thomas. Browno who said, “Man is a 
noblo animal; splendid in ashes, andr pompous in the 
grave.” Royal, whether in life or in death; with
elements in his nature that are like; with ca-

not the real value of it to him, and 1b therefore at a 
loss, what he shall fall to doing next He has lost 
his own balance. He has not yet found the centre 
of his being. He has been living on a single side of 
its circumference, and, like a oanoer( trying to eat 
his slow way.in. .

But^inreal manhood, thero is full development; a 
perfect balance; a largo comprehensiveness, and a 
lofty self-possession of all the faoulties. None are 
dwarfed, or trodden under, or deformed, that others 
may the better thrive. There is nothing like selfish 
circulation'about it.- There are no mean shifts ^ no 
subterfuges; no greedy overreachings. Everything 
iii plain, simple, sincere and child-like. And what, 
though the man be not rioh, even then? What if 
the world’s goods havo not accumulated ? Better a 
thousand times go to thb grave with a record which 
your children will be proud to read, than to have it 
said that you left a hundred thousand dollars,—and 
nothing mon I Better hold fast to the high calling 
wherewith you feel that you are called, than to “run 
a muok " ignominiously for wealth, and go into the 
next world, after all, without a dollar there to your
name 1 •*''

. to Church or Suite to do tho work, but charges each 
individual, umn and woman, with the task of render
ing pure his or her own soul, that the mass may bo 
purified.

In this lies its great virtue, that it strikes at the 
root of tlie evil which exists in society, and sets up 
tho low of God In tlio hearts of individuals, making 
its keeping the worlc of every moment,' instead- of- 
lacking it up in tlio creed of a favorite church, to bo 
mumbled over or brought 'to mind one day in seven.

So averse to congregation nro Spiritualists, that, 
although numbering thousands in our own city, not 
moro than one meeting can bo supported here, nnd 
that nyt'io any great extent, except upon particular 

. occasions. .
That il is from this' cause, and not from any lack 

of numbers, is apparent lo any one possessing even 
a superficial acquaintance with the rapid growth of 
this truth. The clergy of the old church find among 
their listeners so many. Spiritualists, they aro so 
often, assailed in their parochial visits by a bold 

' avowal of belief m it, that they know too well its 
strength, nnd begin to treat it warily, as an antag
onist possessing great strength. Once iu awhile 
ono who underrates this strength delivers a wordy 

■ denunciation of Spiritualism, and finds out, to his 
sorrow, that lie is not supported by his church or 
congregation in his viewB, and is over aftor careful 
to preserve projier silence on the subject, lest his 
church be ruptured.

Conventions share tbo snnj& fate as other nttempts 
at association; fur Spiritiffists do not want any 
rules prescribed for them by any set of men. They 
want no creeds, no priests, no deacons, fastened upon 
thom to enslave them. There is but one Ituler, whoso 
power Over them, or whose right to rule them the’ 
acknowledge, nnd but one Law/wily forms the? 
basis of faith nnd rule of life, and that is, •• Lovo tho 
Lord thy God with til thy heart, and thy neighbor 
as thyself." .

This is nil there is of any importance in Religion, 
and if wc can only work out this problem and show 
its rjpilts to the world, it is our whole duty.

Acting upon this oonviction,‘which is forced upon 
the mind of every one, as Boon as the alphabet of 
spirit communication is lisped, Spiritualists aro cau. 
tious about attending conventions; nnd those which 
am held are patronized by a select few, whose famil
iar faces' aro Been at Ail of them, at whatever part df 
tho country they are held. It may be that they rc- 

' cciro an acccssion to their numbers, some drawn by 
curiosity, others becauso thoy expect different things 
but usually very small halls hold them, nnd the 
fanaticism'displayed'soon drives out all .but the 
sympathisers with it. lift to themselves, they are 

' harmless) butpuffed into significance by ill-judged 
attempts to placo them before the publio as the ex
ponents of Spiritualism, they are placed in a position

pulses stir the minds of the masses—they also think! 
_nnd it is as futile to attempt to stay the onward 
car of Progress, as it would be to dam the Atlantic
ocean.

Spiritualism is a qrkat Truth. It comes to ame
liorate the condition of man—to make him better— 
to exalt him iu the scale of being. It comes to build 
up—not to tear down. It comes to draw men nearer 
tirtlio"fljuntain~(ff"livingwnter8;-to bcautify-tho soul, 
nnd properly prcparo it for the life beyond.

Tho hand of the deity is in this glorious movement. 
Millions of our people feel that it is so—know that 
it is bo. Millions more wish to know it Tho souls 
of tho people are hungering for just such Bread of 
Life as is now coming “ down from Heaven.” They 
wait to see on what grounds the wise men (?) would 
deny their partaking of that which, if a man eat 
thereof, he shall never -hunger.

Do they fear that the people will pronounce them 
unjust judgeB? Do they ftar they will be properly 
classed ainpng thoso who, having eyes, Bee not, and 
having ears, hear not, becauso their hearts are h ard- 
ened ? * ,

When will they speak, that the Trutli may come 
from thoso who cast its pearls) beforo them, and that 
tiie people may learn how they trampled them under 
their feet ? '

Their hesitancy is already leading thoso who havo 
not until now dared to lake the rights of men to 
judge for themselves, out of the keeping of these 
men of learning, to become restive under the galling 
chains, and to doubt the tcnnbility of their position.

Do they fear the exposure of their dishonest and 
boorish treatment of the subject,; which they know 
their report, if made, will inevitably call forth ?

Delay only puts off the fearful reckoning; they 
cannot prevent it, nnd the longer they delay it, the 
greater will be their fall when it arrives. Every day 
but adds to tho numbers who will cry out, “ Ye.fools,” 
when they open their mouths to speak.

It seems to us that, like Bob Acres, tho eourago of 
these gentlemen has ooscd out at their fingers’ ends. 
They have been silent of late. ' Not a tune has been 
played upon their Organ for some days by tho skilful 
men of Harvard. Perhaps a.new spcciei of ornb has 
been found, or the Committee aro wrapt in wonder 
over the .remains of the Nahant shark. What is the 
reason the report of their gun has not more quickly 
followed tho flash of the award ?

pacities, whose final reach no hum in intellect has 
yet limited; with hopes that burn like everlasting 
stars in the sky; and aspirations t lat mount up on 
stronger than eagles’ wings, .and sock to lay hold on 
the very battlements of heaven. With a reason for
ever restless and unsatisfied; a widening career that 
continually puts the worthiness of his past actions 
to open Bbame; with longings after the vague and 
ideal, and a ‘soul forever haunted with images and 
dreams, that would seem almost to hint at a previous 
existence. Ah, well might Hamlet say as he did—

. What» a man, _
Ifhis chiefgood, and market ofbis time
Bo but to aloep and feed ?—a bcott, no moro. ' 
Bure, Ho that made ub with tuch largo discourse. 
Looking before, nnd after, gavo ub not 
Tlmt capability and godllko roason 
To Aist In ua unu sed." '

Looking around us on our fellow men, we can( 
hardly resist a- feeling of half-envy of those men who 
enjoy high health, whether of soul *or body. Wo 
envy even the old gladiators of Rome, who, when 
thoy were stripped and cast into tho arena with wild 
beasts, still retained tho selfpossessiorffynd spirit to 
Sow to the crowded amphitheatre, and exclaim in 
their, own tongue, “ Morilurui vos laluto /”—dying, I 
wish you all hail. - ' ■. .

We admire the sect that Zjno founded—tho an
cient Stoics, whoso manhood was based at least on 
fortitude and constancy, even if it did not riBe to tho 
contemplation of loftier qualities.' Whatever is 
hearty, must certainly be truo. We prefer the shrill 
scream of the'fife to the too insipid warblhigs of the 
sentimentalist's flute. In these things, the lowest 
manhood muBt be the highest manhood. Self is-

This thing that wo consent to call “Popular Judg
ment,” must be trampled under foot before we can 
hope to rise. The prejudice, the bigotry, the igno
rance, anil the malice that form fts many elements, 
must first be defied and despiBed, and, after that, vve 
may begin to dcvclope their natures in the true at-
mosphere of Liberty.

thrust out of si 
mences. A ba

t, and that moment exaltation com- 
and unworthy prudence ceases its

hob-goblin offices, and the royalty of the nature Jakes 
the occasion ti> assort itself. Then thrift does not 
stumble stout blindfold, but lays hold of its own 
without hesitation. Then we ccase to creep like crip
ples, and walk erect with the dignity ai)d port of 
mm. ' . tCjP

Nothing bo draws tho sinews out of our hearts, as 
the mean and timeserving way in which we stand 
at our posts in the world. Wo fear either .that ,we 
shall lose the reward of our meritorious actions, or 
that our efforts will be ropaid with ridicule Inglori
ous alternative!—when it ought to bo understood by 
every man, woman, aud child, that tho only reward 
of virtue is virtue! Let any, man deny it who can, 
that as his life is merely a guest for happiness alone, 
tho richest.return for noblo deeds is the simple-con
sciousness of them that abides. If it is not so, then 
virtue, ceases to be virtue, and nobleness is no longer 
nobleness, but a sounding generality and an empty 
name. .

to injury the cause with skeptics or opponents—not 
frith those who are really its adherents. -

So reform ever was Btarted by ^eavcn, tut* the 
spirit of cviValways contrived to assume, its garb,

' through -fanatical men and women,- and by their 
foolish and wicked acts attempted to throw discredit

. • upon it, Babid temperance advocates, not satisfied 
withAhe-jrtow and sure progress of truth, wrest the

1 ' reins of tho car of its progress from tho hands of. 
Him who docth all things well, drivo its attendant 
handmaid, lovo, from the field, and strive^bo reform 
their fcllow-man by oats having a starting point in 
her opponents, Hatred and ltovcnge. A. very small 
body of men, dissatisfied with its progress in another 
path of Reform, are sufficient to bring brethren of 
the samo. family to tho verge of bloodshed. They

' cannot suffer Timo to erase all stains upon man’s 
honor, but impatient at the action of i)eity upon man, 
strive,to hurry on Ilis movements, and thereby cuL 
iiv&te a'Thoi^sand woods, to eradicate which tho 
progress of tho very movomcnt they havo at heart

' - must be retarded for ages. .
Spiritualism has given rise to as fow such combi- 

Mtions, aa any Light sent by Heavon to dispel tho 
' Darkness which* hovers over Earth has called forth.

We; have good reason to be thankful for this, and 
little,to deplore from anyoutbreaks of fanaticism, in 

. comparison wlthothcr reforms, - ■
' The peculiar , evil fastened upon SpiritualUim'by 

those!'traveling shows of folly," mis-named Spirit- 
iul Conventions, is fast fleeing away, and the sentl- 
talents put forth by tho female who wob so bold at the 
iltst af these* are abhorred by Spiritualists. , Spirit.

. ti»1i«n» u no mon responsible for it, than is’ Christ-
lanity fo*,-aJl the Bin committed in our ooilhtry.; ;

’ PROGRESS.
From tho earliest dawn .of civilization men havo 

constantly progressed in knowledge, in science, and 
in the achievements of labor. Eaoh advancing year 
has witnessed some new truth developed, some now 
work dono. Well may Tennyson say i ‘ '
"Hon m ybrothcnl mon tho workers I over reaping Bome- 

thing now,
That which they Imvo done, but earnest of tho thlngi which 

they shall d o ." • V.

Some new and startling Thought, somo poWcrful 
ftnd mysterious Energy has leaped forth from tho 
soul of man oven in the darkest tlmo of Tyranny 
and Superstition, fliWhing out over the wbrld a ray 
from tho gigantic mind of God himself. Ever fresh, 
and ever youthful, is the advancing wbrld. Chains 
maybe bound around the limbs, and dungeons en
close the form, but the mind ever <festlcs8, ever 
aspiring, ever seeking for new and strange sources 
of intelligence, grasps still within its embrace, the 
magic powctf,' immortal and undying as Gdd-himself 
which makes itasuporior to pain and suffering, and 
tho torture of the body’s confinement Out from the 
cold damp walls, out from tho gloomy iron grates 
and bars, it soars forth into a free communion with 
its Maker.

Still steadily progressing through oveiy ago of tho 
world, still developing new resources, delving into 
the mines ol| Thought, and bringing up brilliant 
gems .to odd td’the great mass accumulated in past 
ages, the human mind in its silent workings !b tho 
surest evidenco of eternity, better than books and 
homille's, better than all tho teachings of all tho 
toachcra aro tho evidences of the triumphs it has 

I achieved. And far away in the future, it will ever 
go on achieving, yes, on through tho illimitable

POPULAR JUDGMENT.
The popular judgment of a character iBvery much 

like a prism ; hold it upto.tho light of that judgment, 
and at once it resolves itself into its several elements 
and colors. Every beholder seizes upon that quality 
which predominates with1himself, and thus uncon
sciously tests and publishes hia own character. Turn 
which way we may, this process is all the timo going 
on. It is disconnected with' any effort or volition df 
our own, and our qualities aro only distorted if wo. 
interpose to assist or resist the unavoidable proce
dure. ■

Now, what is the summuy of the popular.judgv. 
ment ?—that false estimate by which' so many are . 
Jed into desperate quagmires? Why, that the “smart” 
man, and the “Bhrewd” man is always the most of. 
a man, and that all besides are but dull drones and 
melancholy dogs! If a man can 'compass three or 
four gigantic failures, move his family into more 
pretentious quarters, engrave his initials, or his, 
crest, on a bigger heap_of.8.Wver, and.let loose..a glit
tering turn-out on the avenue,—who, they will seri
ously ask you, can achieve grander ends than he ? 
For he is luceestful; and success, it is to be remem
bered, is tho world’s only touchstone. And this 
hasty conclusion is caught up, by all tho conforming 
crowd, and forthwith written down ns an irremedi
able law among tho social statutes. Bo has it comp 
about at last, that— ■ .

— -"In thefMncsB of thoBe pursy tlme«, • .
. Vlrtuo Itsdr of Vigo must pardon Ifcg I"

But pcouniary success is no$aft cither oftho de
finition or condition of manhood. Thoy both rest on 
higher and firmer ground. Columbus died,•.steeped 
to tho lipS in poverty, but who Shall say that his lifo 
Was not crowned with a vaster success than .might 
bo reckoned up in the enume&tion of all worldly 
possessions? Sir Walter Raleigh came at last to

DIGGING POR TREASURE..
Several instances have been related of men who 

havo amused themselves and their neighbors by dig
ging for hidden treasure, under what they termed 
“ tho direction of spirits.” A great amount of talk 
and ridiculo has been manufactured from these by 
tjiose who will neither enter into the temple of Truth, 
nor suffer those who would to do so. It shows to 
what weak arguments those are compelled to resort 
who war against a self-evident truth. Holding up 
these foolish men and their avocation in the tongs of 
their own opinion, these champions of the people, 
who are not yet subjects of the “ stupendous delu- 
slon;” would have us think that because of such 
things being.engaged in by an infinitesimal few, the 
whole spirit world, and tho life hereafter, should 
be, and will be, blotted from tho universe of God.

We would say to these guardians of the peoples 
souls, whatever their position and salary, that we 
have slight remembrance of the occurence of such 
things in timcB that are past, and that long previous 
to thBudvcnlrof ModcnrSpirituairsmrmeii'shovolcT 
up the earth for tho ingots of gold which old dead- 
and-gono pirates were supposed to havo buried. 
Wiser men, too, than these “ dupes and fools ” of 
Spiritualism have the credit of being, went out with 
the shovel and returned with------- , wo don’t know 
wliat, “ yo record" is very silent touching that 
point Wo can safely flay, however, that the treas
ure they obtained never paid tho expenses of one 
missionary to the heathen. 1------- ■

Since, then, such things havo happened in previ
ous times, why should Spiritualism bo chargeable 
with it, as though it was tbe originator of this mode 
of seeking a fortune ? And supposing spirits do tell 
a man to go to a certain place and delve in the soil, 
and promise much gold as tho reward of obedience 
to the command, and tho. man gods, why are we to 
wonder at the cause or the effect ? Spirits are but 
men in another condition of lifo than this, and if men 
here will induce others to go on foolish adventures, 
and bait the hook with alluring promises, is it not 
reasonable to suppose that they will, for a time at 
least, continue to lead even when in the spirit land? 
Especially is this true df a class of jocose souls who 
lore a joke, and who, seeing what excellent opportu
nities they have of practising one, they being invisi
ble to the subject and out of hiB reach, Should it re
sent in a fit of anger on the part of the victim. -v

N it is not quite three years since a man, very good 
and honest faced, was led into a Btrange predicament 
by spirits. He had been" told-io travel and dig 
gravel; so ho traveled and graveled, and the result 
was, that after 'the expenditure of much time and 
labor, he returned homo a wiser, if not a better, man. 
We have known of several instances where men have 
been led to gratify their acquisitiveness by digging 
with the expectation of getting suddenly rich. Thoy 
shoveled all day, and dreamt all night of marble 
halls and armies.()f servants to answer their every 
wish. And When a certain point was reached, tho 
same spirit who told ttyetft.to dig, told them that all 
they had done was to i&d-{hem to place more reli- 
anco on their own good'judgment, and teach them to 
submit all to their own reason, and follow its dic
tates..... . , .,'Jj , •. -
^fjucii 'pcrsonii nfrva'ldarhed. They haVe been to 
school and got their lessons by heart, and others, also, 
profit by their experience. A great effort is being 
mftdo^by spirits, in communication with earth, to 
teocH mankind that there is a greater joy to bo had 
than any which the accumulation of gold can afford, 
and a higher God than Mammon, at-whose altar they 
can worship, If, to cnforce- thi.s, great truth, they 
chooso to employ whatman, in his short-Bightcdness, 
inay look upon ns foolishness, we can only say that 
they look upon the end, and the best means thereto, 
with a wisdom far superior to ours. ’

be possible that the terrible leison* are so easily fog. 
gotten,"“Will men hever learn: that it is unBaty to 
wony and goad the oFajned tiger while they aw 
constantly in reach of his fang81 ■
■ A most Boarohing investigation should.be made 
respecting the case of- this young mail, and indeed ■ 
all other prisoners. A groat reform is needed, and 
it.is the duty of those who guide the publio mind to 
do more than cry out, “ another robellious'act of tho 
prisoner,” theyjholald continually seek to be juBt, 
nnd not speak With tho voices of the prison officers, 
but seek to know whejjier those prison officials speak 
the truth, and whether thoy are wholly undeserving- . 
of censure. ■ ' r ..

THE DOG DAYS. ' ' -
The dog days have come in earnest, and it is really 

wonderful to watch their effect upon certain wise 
teachers anjl professors. ' : • -

At the exhibition of the Normal SohooJ, Professor 
Felton experienced a severe attack Of hydrophobia, 
so that wo marvel that his audfenco of boys and 
girls did not . catch the contagion. After boasting • 
that he had been a teacher thirty yeani, and slyly 
hinting at the proposed inorease'of salary, upon 
which ho has so set his affeotions, he mounted: his^ j, 
old hobby, and like Don Quixotto sallied forth for ad- • 
venturous exploits. He walked into. SpirituUism 
and Spiritualists in a peculiarly .elegant md idmtjfio ' 
manner. He referred to Spiritualise as a Buppr-. 
stition which, originating in the cracking toes of two 
or three vulgar women, had enslaved . above three 
millions of beings in our. country. Commencing by ‘ 
denouncing Spiritualism as an atrocious humbug, 
the speaker oontinued at great length his denunoia- . 
tions, increasing in vigor and warmth as ho contin* 
ucd. There' was nothing supernatural at all about 
the wonden of Spiritual circles, orMevll's circles, as 
ho chose to call them, for not a table could be moved 
by a Spiritual medium, unless it was moved, as less . 
pretending mortalsTvouId do it—by force and arms. . 
The mediums were characterized* as coarse, Vulgar , 
and brutal, and their communications in the name 
of the great departed as wishy-washy nonsense. '■Af
ter speaking at length in this style, tho speaker 
closed by warning his audience, above all tilings, to 
beware of Spiritualism. ' /

Now most valiant and wise crusader, in all- good 
humor, though professing no skill in medioine, and 
littlo less in science, we have yet learned by expeii- 
ence that during this “spell of weather," it greatly 
conduces to the oomfort of the body and the tranquil
ity of the mind to “keep cool,” and wo would really 
recommend the experiment to you as ono worth try
ing. Now do tako our advice just for once.

THE -REV, DR. QUMMINQ.
This gentleman whose sermons have formed sever

al volumes, and under some attractive general title 
have found many purchasers, preaches in Crown 

f Court Chapel, London, a building of quite moderate 
dimensions. The doors fronting on the street are 
sacred to the use of those who ow^tliepewB. The side 
doors are for the entranco of strangers, and are not 
opened till the service begins, when there is« tumultu
ous rush, filling the aisles. These "strangers," whioh 
term includes all whose circumstances prevent them ' 
from buying bo many feet of the temple of the Lord 
iu which the celebrated “Dr.” is called to preach 
the'Gospel of Him who had not where to lajr his 
head, are often seen standing during tho entire^ jgji. 
vioo w^ile vacant seats’are at their side. But- these'—’ 
scats are “owned” and fenced in, while the rioh, 
gouty proprietor sits cushioned^uxuriouBly in one 
corner, nodding assent to thfr Bontences that fall . 
from the lips of one whom a late writer describes as , 
having “a little appearance of vanity.” There -was 
a time when it was said—“The poor have the gospel ^ . 
preached unto them.” ** • •

MEDIUMS AND LECTURERS. „ '
Mr. A B. Whiting, of Michigan, has been engaged 

in the delivery of lectures in Philadelphia. Mr. 
Conklin iias also given public meetings, at which 
many tests were received, and the reBults of experi
ments were generally satisfactory.—The “ Davenport 
Boys ” are holding publio eircles in this city, at • 
No. 3 Winter street, every day, at 3 o’clook, P. M., ’ 
and in the evening private ciroles, at 8__Mr. Willis, 
whoso connection with the Cambridge'College, and *- 
disconnection also, will be remembered for some ' 
time, announces his intention of lecturing, present* 
ing ntore fully than he has dono, his views of Spirit
ualism, and his experience-in it.—Miss Emma’ Har- 
Idinge has appeared as a fli\blio lecturer in New York. 
Tij[e'-“ Age ” welcomes her to “ the altars of a living 
Inspiration, feeling assured that her ministry will 
rekindle tho socrcd flame on the invisible altars of 
many cold hearts and benighted minds.” — Miss 
Antyhlett has delivered several trance leotures in 
Ripley, 0., and its vicinity.—Elijah Woodworth^ for
merly distinguished as an advooate of: infidelity, as 
popularly underatood, hs£ beoome a convert to Spirit
ualism, and devotes his time to lecturing on immor
tality and a spiritual faith.—Mrs. Sarah A. Horton, 
a member of tho Methodist Church for twenty-two 
yean, has relinquished her faith in its theology, and 
adopted tho truths of Spiritualism. She has' spoken, 
while entranced, to large audiences at Rochester, Vt., 
and much interest has been manifested, in her jiovel* , 
opment, progress and,spiritual tieaohing^.' •s

T~ ‘-s'

yean, boundless and vast as the. eternity of God. 
Why, then, should mon deny that mind accords with 
mind, mind teaches mind, even after it has passed 
forth from the worn-out tenement*, of clay. Tho

forfeit tho favor of his. sovereign, and to lay his own 
head on tho block of the executionerbut, surely, a 
manhood liko his was prolifio of the most golden 
fruits. CaptainJohn Smith, tho founder of Virginia, 
stole off into thodens of. penury, in London, whew ho, 
might be left alono to closo his weary eyes ih pcaoe;
but Virginia remains to us as the result of his exer
tions on our continent, whose Washington at once
gaje both form and stability tothis splendid Repub- 
lio. ‘ i

. THE CONDEMNED,
In tho cell of tho State.Prison, lies a ^[pung mah 

condemned^) ’death. His defence against the charge 
ofmurderwasa remarkable oiie.V He did not deny 
tho killing, and it would havo been of no avail if he 
had, surrounded as he was by witnesses. - His oottn^ 
sel urged upon tho court ^io plea of insanity-; that 
ho waa laboring under the conviction thilt the officers 
of tho priBcm were in the habit of drugging his food, 
and otherwise ill-treating him.;’ 'His owb spfeeoh as
serted tho satno treatment,'but denied totally that 
ho was insane, and in that s]po'ooli7ho^made' the re
mark, which, in slightly different cirounjBtanccs, 
would havo procured him the name of “ hero” frpm 
the lips of all mon, that if hlB death would be the 
means of bettering thb treatment of his fellow oon- 
victs, he did not irogtet the deed. • ■

The officers dfrthG !jaU say'that he is again re
bellious and threatening, and (Somplains of his food, 
and treatnieni:i!'They:haVe 'consequently used tho 
usual inode ofpunishment tend placed him in a dun-

TH E OROJPS.
Our Western exchanges come to us filled wiih , . 

glowing acoounis of tho altandant.yield'of tiie fi^tt 
ful prairies. By the end of the month the great bult 
of the wheat crop will have been harycstei^ It has 
been out in South Carolina, Virginia, Georgia, Missis- / 
sippi and probably will bo in Kentucky, Tennessee,, 
Southern Illinois nnd Southern MissouH in a feir 
days. ' Next week if the weather should be good, tho 
reapers will havo done their work through the heart. _, 
of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, IoWaj .Soutliexiii’ 
and perhaps Southern Wisconsin; and in .the oOu1®® 
of the wcok after that the wheat harvest ^itfbe near
ly completed throughout' the Union. Tho ‘old en®;. 
mies of this, “king o’ grain” , as it’approaches' n>atu- 
rity—weevil and rust—have done very little jhsan 
yet, and they must work. briskly now to seriously 
damage tho crop, ^eire' is a very reasbnatle in^ca^ 
tlon that the wheat jortp of 185,7 will, bo larger hy ’ 
twenty-five per cerit tiian.that of any previous year!"

T i ie Norpolk Housb. /The first hotel in the innno- 
diate vloinlty of Boston, is the Norfolk Houso, Bo**

Alas for us all I nothing is more wide ofthe markas or us a no ng s more w e o e mar
Tory acknowledgment 'that tho mind is immortal, than that tho shrewdest man is the;noblest man! j 
seems clearly to prove, that it yet dwolls inth else, in thu country, at least, we might all claim title! 
pleasuro on its ever progressing mirch orer its to an indiscriminate nobility.He who; is <merely • 
early achievements, and that to thoso With , kindred shrewd, and bo morely successful, betrays, when hia I 
thoiights it communes and urges them on to gnatef oharacter is hold flp to the U&h,t, thfi possession.ooly i

geonl whillyjdoprivod'of food for'a timo. That hois 
eithfer,insanO'Or that tho treatment of whioh ho conu 
t>lain8 cjfr!ft,»alKy,.8eeiri8-certain. The investigo- 
tfon; .Woh toot pW during the excitoment of thoM 
two startllng acts, revealed' terrible abus6din,the

bury. Since the accession of Qolonel ■Jttbw’ioIt* 
management, it is in overy way a first class hotel.
wosthy^the lUrgost city
largb rooms and suites of rooms, eleg^tly fUlildi^ 
the blear air'of Mount pldasanti'tdnlted to thefuntirti
'ing politeness and attention'tf-th4piv)p!ifetbvMldliil ' 
son, assisted by Messrs. .BuUlttHand^Bate^ o&diblM

artfangeni^)}4^;tho Stat« Prison, i Theywofoqnletl/ |tdrender its .httraotloos ty'persona doihg'butiieES 
ithiteirtJ^Wr/and a lrcform proiaiBod.'' (Jan it ;ia tlie'oUyjy.-i'toWrt ci^S'^

should.be
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You 'recollect, don’tyou^annrtlole under this

head, entitled, “ A Rose 

Borne hand-writing Is 
weloome. ;Yes I YIes

-ths Wildbbness ?” The 
in before us. It is very 

In other days andcalmer
hours," as one Byron expresses it, we. have lived  
four miles from a Poit Offlco, and have Jaunohed a  
boat upon the water, In rain or shine, and the arms, 
propelled 'by the strong heart within, havo wafted 
tis to that goal of our expectanoy—the far away 
PoBt Offioe. On the green earth, in the shadows of 
God's branohing trees, wo have laid down and read 
and studied the written and the printed, and like 
Hamlet, In his fit of abstraction, would leap up and 
bend our energies to tho oar, with the same expres
sion in our heart, if not upon our lips, “ Words 1 
Words I Words1” •

• ' “ Blockstone” is weloome not 'only for the written 
^' yrori, but the substantial deed, whioh proves the 

earnestness anti sincerity. . '• - -

/. To Tire Editors—Did you ever-live four miles 
from, a Post Offioe ? Methinks you *nnswor, No 1 
Well,* then, you do not know what a treat it'is to 

'get an interesting paper, after waiting and watching 
for an opportunity to send for it, by a kind neighbor.

• The eyes sparkle; the hand is quipkly eitended to 
receive it; and if,, perchance, some message from 

- the spirit land is sent to cheer us, reminding us 
• of vanished hours—of parting sighs and fervent 

prayers—how sweetly, how softly memory dwells on 
those who think of us. How we meditate on their 
counsel given to us, while they lived their parth life, 
and fancy their thoughts, are even now, mingled 
■with our own I How we think of their oft told love, 
until our souls are strengthened, for wo know they- 
will be' steadfast, while sunshine friends are fleeing I r 
How we think of their profession of faith, and their 

' bright hope, when they told us of a bettor, a purer 
region, where they expected to dwell when their

• earthly covering was oast aside, and their souls 
were set free from every, obstacle that could impede 
their progression; and now, shall the tidings of 
their joy and of the attainment bf the glory that 
there awaited them, be regarded by ub as idle" 
words ? Whatever may betide, let their words of 
wisdom be our polar light to shine, and.guide us to 
our last earthly day.

We sometimes hear remarks like the following:— 
“Of what avail can communications .be, from those 
who were depravgd ? Of what use can they be to 
us, when we know their faults, the sins that con
stituted their character, while they lived among us?1 
Ask yourself this simple question,11Am I not often 

, perplexed and ^noyed by those with whom I am 
. called to mingle, in my daily aVocations—do 'they 

not oppress'and'grieve mo?” Tfyen &Bk what good 
would it do for one who had injured you, to make a 
proper acknowledgment,1humbly beg your forgive
ness, and declare his intention to make restitution 
as far as he had the power? Would not suoh a 
course call forth the noble sentiment, I forgive— ' 
"that mercy I to others show,'that mercy show to ] 
me." He leaves you—his' heart is light and your ’ 

‘ own too, for you have not withheld the words that 
would retard his progress in goodness, or his attain-- r 
ing to the stature of a perfect man. , '

. The;|editor will please to accept every assurance 
of friendship, for. well he knows that—

“Tills world would bo lonely and drear, 
And lifo. but a wearisome round, -

. . . TYorethoro not ‘kind3words' to cheer, r’
Andftionds our path to surround."

’ ' ■ . Buouroms. I

FAO-SIMILE OF AN AUTOGRAPH PBO- 
DUOED THBOTTGH A MEDIUM.

Mb. E ditou—I had tho curiosity to visit Mrs. 
little, a writing.and rapping medium the early pqrt 
of last month, and obtained through her some very 
convincing tests; a£ also some disclosures, which 
have much evidence to support their truth.,'

- AAspirit,tgivingjJohn :Sprague 0 as his Sname When 1 
he lived on. earth, manifested, and said that he left 
Bome. written documents in favor of his Bister, my 
wife’s mother, among whioh were his will drawn by 
McG——, a lawyer, of W-^~ street,, Now York. 
Ho said j. P. Br— y, and G-— • S— -h, kndw of 
the existence of the will, as did M— i-n H---- 11 
and others, and then continued: “That will was 
left by me in a chest, together with much silver 
coin, but was taken out by a female, who gave it-to 
the lawyer, whodestroye.d it" I have seen all the 
injustice which has been done' my. earth' kindred, 
and your wife’s mother secs it, and is muck troubled 
therefor. My nephew,is in California. His father, 
my brother,,was tjie possessor .of my property.”----- ,

“He is troubled at what he has done,'and goes 
about, seeking pleasures to'quiet his soul ' Ho will 
yetr repent, we trust, and restore your own to you.”

In answer to inquiries, ho said:—
“My body was deposited in. a tomb near here, and 

in sight of a,public walk, (on the Common.) J. P. B. 
■is in the spirit world. Something may bo done 'by 
kind words to induce my brother to do right By 
appealing to his honor, ho may be made to do some
thing for my niece. '' ' • *■/£*■!

There aro many who could do much for you ; by 
giving information, but that would do no good, as 
the. writings are destroyed. My brother might’’do 
much, but he lacks perseverance.” !

After some questions of n<> importance to the 
reoder had beeta answered, tho spirit controlled the 
handoftho medium to write to my wife, his niece, 
the following c Jomm 11 m blunication' 

“Dear ‘Niece—Jugtice Bhall, yot be done .to my 
injured «ister. The storm-cloud will soon clear away 
and reveal the sunlight .that ifl novivtibacurcd. 
Those who have wronged-,you will be mado to feel 
the goadlngs of a guiUy oonsbienoe,'and.1Will bo-glad 
to restore their ill-gotton wealth to its rightful 
pwners, in order to secure peaceojf.mind. • .

’ Tho ways of God are mysterious, but. will bo 
, mode plain to you when you,shall havo thrown aside 

the body. Follow in the 'path of. duty—this only 
wiU,bring peace in the end. I did what I thought 
WMjright in disposing of my property, as all jny 
friends know. . ■, ; : . . . t.\ ... ..
. Do n^tibe- cast down ; be up and do your, duty, 
and this will bring happiness to you; iiguilty;Opn- 
Bcience is tho instrument that will torment.uB hero 
as in tho spirit world,;if we wrong our follow beings. 
We are aUinstrumentsinthe hands ofGodtobring 
about mighty changes;.there is no.soph. tiring aq 
chance. - All things will in the future bo mute plain 
tb us; thereforo, 'le(ivo tho concerns of tliii world to 
Him who doeth all things welL , 7 ' ■. .
. • r' V'-';1;^■'■■■• JOTO SrBWHIB."

Tho sigoatuipto thWw^boiiipatcd with d signa
ture written .in tho family' Bible by the sanTe Bpirit 
While in the form', and was fouad 'to 'W. i '/(»«.mifo'' 
of ii. . •' '

This lasiciroumstance is a strong proof of the pre
sumption that this spirit penned (he communication, 
for the medium had never seen my uncle’s signature, 
being & stranger: to1-m;, and t^e imitatiou wh}ch 
came totally unexpected to us, is net to be accounted. 
for upon any other hypothesis. : ; .

With regard to tho statement oonfernlng.the will 
said to bo destroyed, I oan only say there is no proof 
tosu8tnin it, as we mortals speak of proof, but it 
has been thought singular that the deceased did not
remember his duty to his BiBter, in the settlement 
of his estate. .

The time mayoomo, and perhaps it bisnow at 
hand, when hidden things Bhall be revealed,and1 
thoso who havo gono to a higher, life may exposd-tho 
misdeeds of designing men in this lower lif<^ If 
this is so, will there notbo anend of sin ? A man 
calculates ooldly the chances there are for escaping 
detection now, and he finds many ways in whioh to 
escape, ono of whioh is in the supposed inability of 
the departed to expose their orimes. If this fails 
the sinner, will it not prevent his sin? will not tho 
power of the Tempter'be taken away? These are
questions worth tho Christian’s attention- 0

- COMING EVENTS. '
.The’ following communication from a spirit, we 

have received from a friend in Philadelphia. ^Tho 
indications it alludes to as premonitory of coming 
eventsj will be recognized as actually existing. For 
nearly two years post wo have becb advised of tho 
fact hero stated. A large number of mediums, thoso 
who have been mado greatly useful in tho causo of 
spiritual truth, have remained apparently inactive 
for a long time. Many of theso have repeatedly re- . 
marked their condition and alluded, to the future as 
far exceeding in form, and modo, amL utility of 
spirit communication all that has yet been received. 
They have waited long, for tho coming Messiah, (the 
newly developed • Truth,) and have been severely 
tried, both in mind and body. J

“ Wonderful Oa the manifestations of the present 
day seem to many, u>« feel that they araas nothing 
when compared to those which are yet to be unfold
ed to them. Believe me, I make no idle assertion 
when I’jay, even those conversant, as they think, 
with all kinds of manifestations, will stand amazed 
when the new lights , which spirits are preparing, 
burst upon the^vorld. Everything is now ready but 
the mediums through whom these wonders are to be 
transmitted. ’ "

Think it not strange, then, if a number of medi
ums are not influenced for a time, for we are making 
otir selections from among them.

Many will have severe trials, but those who stand 
firmly, will be blessed indeed. Oh. 1 if I could only 
make mediums understand, how,much the influeuco 
of spirits tends to hubo and expand their own minds, 
none, I think, would shrink frOm the ordeal But 
the time is coming.when Spiritualism will he under
stood in its true light; 'and then all will be willing 
to'be co-workers with us. .

Scientifio and philosophio minds, proud, as they 
may/well be, of their learning, will feel at last they 
haye stepped beyond thoir depths when they try to J 
explain Spiritualism in any other than a natural 
way. They will become, as little , childi^nr—hoping 
and waiting to receive the knowledge which will be 
showered upon all. honest minds freely. ,-

Then will tho last bar to our manifestations be re
moved. Then’ will be our- triumph; but be not 
afraid, we will use all gently, thanking our God and 
Father that our efforts have at last been rewarded, 
and we can travel through the realms .of endless 
space, influencing all, , both 'in your earth home and 
in our own spheres.” '

— ,— - — **^ ------------------- —
' - 'Written for tho Banner of Light.

“THE W HOLE TBUTH," •
Mr. Editor,—I find' myself quoted in a recent 

number of your paper, as a witness in JTalvor bf the 
reliability of Mrs. Hayden as a medium., The writer 
say»:— 1 • , ;' ' ■" 1

“La Soy Sunderland, the colebrated Psychologist, 
who has devoted ft large portion of his time for the' 
past ten years to the investigation of modern Spirit
ual manifestations, (one of his,daughters, Mrs. Coop
er, .being a very superior medium,) said, at one of 
Mrs. Hayden's circles, where there Were ten other 
persons present, that ho had seen all the mediums 
from Maine to Utica, N. Y.,.but had never seen one 
through whom bo many test questions were answer
ed correctly, at one Bitting.”.; ’. . .

When a witness is swpm in our courts of justice 
ho is required to “tell the truth, the whole tiutli, and 
nothing but the. truth.” - And,’, it is never compe
tent for a witness to testify in any case, where ho 
may not bo cross-examined... . , , ■

. Tho.abovo report of my testimony is true", hut it is 
not the wholrtruth; it isnot all that I uttereiMn 
respect to that Bitting with, Mrs. H, to which I re-' 
fcrred. Here is tho whole Btory;—There were seven 
or ten gentlemen at the sittipg, each of whom had 
test questions answered correctly. Then "one gen
tleman present, thrusting his hands intohis pockets; 
asked “if the Bpirits could tell.what he held in each 
hand ?” adding, that ho'&nete what was in ono hand, 
but not what was in the other. The spirits being 
appealed to, Baid they could and would toll what was 
in both hands; bo tho question was put, and.proved 
that the spirits knew, what tho gentleman himself 
knew; they told what be held- in, his right hand! 
whioh he knew, correctly.; -hut, honlid not know the 
namo of tho cord ho hold in his left hand, nor could 
tho Bpirits tell tho namo of it I With the exception 
of this failure, tho tests were pcrfeotly satisfactory, 
showing, .beyond all doubt, that the spirit whioh had 
poBBcssed Mrs. Hayden was clairvoyant, to a remark-
able degree. ■■.. La Bioy Sgndbbund.

" MUSIO. ; ,
Como now, good oity fathers, .worthy city fathcrB, 

dp let us have one or, two evenings of, enjoyment. 
You surely can afford to give 'us a few patriotic,tunes, 
to convinoo us that we are yet dwellers, near to Fan- 
euil Hall and Bunker, HllL., Let us, whisper in your 
ear. Suppose youomitone of,those.“jolly" trips on 
the Henry Morrison, or if that is . too muoh tp ask, 
oaity a basket or two lcsB chatnpagne with you, and, 
let, us, tho tojling, sweltering captiTcp .of the towni 
to,whom tho sea breeze is a forbidden luxury, enjoy 
a promonando upon the Common.. ,^e,,wiU promise i 
to,veryoct" properly,”andputoi^oiye.u^nourg»od j 
behavior.» .Yes, indeed, wo will cnd^ajpr^ta^inulate | 
your pv/x august and: virtuous body, ^ot,;pf,,po^rspj ‘ 
toping to rival you In good works,, .but ,Apekl'jr.1fal-j 
Jowing your example, and from, afar off, •W*w 
to your, brilliancy,aB thb Hindoo looks,up to the ^un. ’ 
J)o.take .pltyon! us, ^poori benighted and, “ improper i 
^]K^^i^ct?ppn(^,)ipo^ it, we w^U(not tll^jiess^ 
kindly ^IWA*^ {

Just try ub onoe. •..’

‘ tofl^
..In the HouaeofCoramons the Chancellor of the 

Exoheqiier.had laid on the'table supplementary esti
mates for tho wars in China and Persia, and said he

The Ocean Stham N avigation ..Compant, of New 
York, owners pf the New! York, Southampton and 
Bremen line, have resolved to sell their steamers, and 
liquidate their affairs. ' ■

Tub Bb>oautiieb Tunnel, upon the line of the Bal
timore and Ohio Railroad, fell in rcoently for a con
siderable distance, burying the track beneath tons 
ofeuth. The Tunnel is nearly 2700 feet in length, 
and was oonstruoted at an immense outlay.

JonNsoN, of tho Counoil Bluffs Bugle,' says that 
eight years ago ho purchased, “ with fear and trem- J 
bling,” a lot in Counoil Bluffs, on Broadway, for $20, 
and made.the soller take out part of it in goods at 
his store. A few days sinoo property in that' violnl- 
ty sold for $160 a front foot .

T h e r e ARB 160,000 Swiss in this oountry, most oIf' 
whom inhabit the States of the Northwest. In Ten
nessee there are 2000, tho largest portion of whom 
live in Morgon County, in that State.

Wm. Obb, of Braokon County, Ky., has sold his en
tire last year’s crop of natlvo wino, to a gentleman 
in New York, for $2 CO per gallon, which is said to 
bo the highest price ever obtained for native ftlno in

in each. He also .Intimated that ho would shortly 
submit a resolution to continue the existing. duties 
on tea and sugar for two years from the >first of 
April next. The seat for the oity of Oxford was de? 
olared vacant on the ground of bribery. Sir J. Pack
ington gave notloe of his. intention to question the 
government with reference to the Chinese war, and 
tho. employment pf troops la India. Sir C. Wood 
stated in the House of Commons that the government 
had no information of troops sent out to China hav
ing been diverted to India, although it was known 
that tho Governor General of India hod written to 
lord Elgin for such powers.

A publio meeting was held' in Liverpool on tho 
8th inst., for the purpose of hearing and welooming 
the Hon. Neal Dow. The attendance was largo, and 
the guost received a warm greeting, mixed, however, 
with a few hisses. Resolutions jn favor of prohibi
tion and complimenting Mr. Dow were adopted.

It was expected that the shipping of the telegraph 
cable on board the Niagara would be completed about 
tho 20th of July. The U.S. frigate Susquehanna was 
expected to arrive in theMersey on the llth. The 
Mayor of.Liverpool gave a'splendid banquet to tho 
offioers of tho Niagara, and others, to the number .of 
about fifty, on tho 9 th, and tho speechs upon the oo- 
oasion .were of the most loving description.

. A letter has been received by the owner of the 
Ann Pitcairn, Sharp, (Mr. A Henderson,) from the 
General Begistry.of Seamen, in London, requesting 
information as to the position of that vessel at pres
ent, as the President of the United States desired to 
present its captain (Sharp) with a chronometer and 
gold chain,, for services rendered in taking off tho 
orew of the American ship Cathedral, in February 
last. . , .

Mr. P. T. Barnum having determined to settle in 
Europe, sent*to America for hiB family, who arrived 
in the Canada on Monday last. .

PrincoLouis Napoleon. waa making his.marine 
tour around the British isles. He arrived st Dublin 
pn the 9th. , , : .

The East India Company have chartered six steam
ers and eleven sailing vesselB for the conveyance of 
troops tp India from DuBlhTand Portsmouth.

All accounts agree that the result of tho second 
election has created a strong impression in the cit£ 
of Paris.. The opposition vote in the French capital 
is larger'than that cast by the government adherents ;< 
so that, not to mention the abstainers, who may all 
bo counted as opponents to tho government, the Em
peror even'finds himseif in tho minority. The 
three distriotwfn the city elected Gen. Cavaignac, M. 
Olliver (a young lawyer, who was Prefect of Mar
seilles. under the republio at' twenty-four years of 
age,) and M. Darimon, (one of the editors of la 
Prate,) by handsome majorities. In the city propel 
therefore, the government has threo deputies, tho op
position five; while iifthe department of tho Seine, 
which includes .Paris-, tho deputation stands five to 
five. If all.the opposition members -elect toko the 
oath of allegiance, they will number ton in the 
Chamber of Deputios, Itis announoed that nine of 
them will.take tho oath. Geu. Cavaignac refuses to 
do so; but it is thought that his constituents .will 
be enabled to induce him to take his seat in the 
Chamber. ,

this country.
O n ly one company of tho New York Seventh Rog- 

ment has consented to accept the Minie muskets pro
vided for them. Thoy prefer to wait for a portion 
of tho 8Q00 now being mado by order of tho Com
missary-General, with the Maynard primer, and
Ward’s improvement.

A n:ew L ife P reserver has been introduced into 
uso at Quebeo, costing but fifty cents. They are 
mado of a number of pieces of cork, covered with" 
linen, having straps through which to pass tho arms, 
and strings to tie in front of the wearer. A person 
with ono of these articles firmly tied round his per- 
son,could not sink if ho were desirous to do so.. «

The Steamboat Twilight recontly returned to St. 
Louis, after a 'trip of 2520 miles on the Missouri 
river, having been absent Cl days.

' YAOirnNO.—A grand regatta at Nahant is on tho 
lapit, to como off tho middle of August, in which the 
crack yachts of the New York squadron are expected 
to participate. : ' .

One op th e Deacons of a Baptist church, in Michi
gan, was recently dcpoBcd from his office becausg ha < 
voted for Buchanan.

M iuita ry .— Tho first division of New York State 
Militia now numbers 1G Regiments, and over G000 
men. ' • i ■,

C a n a da .—Tho new post offioe law in Canada took 
effeq£ on the first of August. The system of passing 
all newspapers without charges is discontinued, and 
only those sent directly from newspaper offices aro 
free. , ■ .

P r in ter s M aking Roads.— Among tho company 
who loft Memphis, Tennessee, lately, for tho purpose 
of building a wagon road to tho Pacific, from Littlo 
Rock, Arkansas, there were eight printers.

Ominous.—Tho editor of tho St Paul Pioneer, upon 
entering his room, a few days ago, found upon tho 
editorial tablo an elaborately wrought and well- 
sharpened bowie-knife. The next morning he found, 
in tho same placo, a cowhide. Both articles had 
been placed there in his absence, by im unknown 
hand; »

GopD S hooting.— Miss Curtis, of Hartford, last 
Saturday, fired 31 shots in a shooting gallery at Sar
atoga. Sho hit tho bull’s eye 11 times, every other 
shot striking within two inches of it

■ At Paoifo CnpftlowA, the Fourth of July was cel
ebrated by tho raising pf four new buildings by tho 
citizens, who afterwards joined in various amuse
ments. . ■ ’

The S a lt W e ll of Col. D.-R. Burbank, at Ilondor- 
Bon, Kentucky, has reached the depth of 1480 feet. 
The water flowing from it is of tho strongest briny 
taste, and well adapted to tho manufacture of salt 
About seventy gallons of water flow out per minuto.

The D etroit antiquarians aro endeavoring to re
organize, on a firm basis, tho Michigan State Histor- ’ 
ical Society.

A company is to bo formed in Eall River, with-a 
capital ,oT $25,000, for tho manufacture .of glass
ware. ^ '

The M a yor of Hartford receives a salary of $300. 
An attempt to raise it to $000, and that of the City 
Clerk to $500, anil that of the Treasurer to $100, has 
been defeated. The City Auditor has $30 a year.

•The Common C oun c il of New Haven havo ordered 
tho Alianthus trees to. bo cut down, on account of 
their disagreeable odor.

S chools.— 'Within tho borders of tho United States 
are 80,0$) schools, 5,000 academies, 331 colleges, and 
3,800 churches. —

M , ayor Wentworth , of Chicago, lr.s been' fined $25 
and costs for his late assault on Charles Cameron, 
of that city. He did not appear before the Court to 
make any defence. .

W orth less B ills on tho old Wolfborough Bank, of 
New Hampshire, are in ■circulation. The . name of 
tho present bank at Wolfborougk is thp Lake'Bank.

Firemen.—At tho grand Firemen’s Touriiamcnt, 
to cotiia'off at Elmira,-Nj Y.i August Slst, six prijar 
for the best playing are offered, ranging from $1000 
to $180. At least ICO companies are expected to bo 
present. , ■ . ' . • .
, Laborers.—'There is much demand for laborers in 
tho upper peninsula, of Michigan. Ono of tho rail
road companies offers $1 CO a day aqd board.

In New York, a note or draft given by parties of. 
undoubted orcdit, is called “ firstrdass paper;” in 
New1OrleanS it is known ^“fire-proof; ” 1 and in 
Boston as "gilt-edged paper."

Dispatches havo been received from the French 
minister xt Turin. They announce that the arrests 
continued at Genoa, and that Mazzini had left Leg
horn on tho 2d, in a ship carrying the Portuguese 
flag.. A letter from Leghorn, of the 4th inst., says 
that the government accounts admit Id soldiers kill
ed and 20 insurgents shot, who were captured with 
arms in their hands. Private accounts estimate the 
soldiers killed at 2G, and the insurgents at GO. The 
bands who attacked the guard-house were composed 
of 170 armed men. The soldiers, although surprised,, 
ran to their arms, and maintained their position 
Tho insurgents then dispersed through the town and 
murderedeveryisolated soldier or gendarmo they 
met. •

In the Senate of Spain,on the debate relative to 
the levy of 60,000 men, Narvaez delivered the fol
lowing remarks: “It is inecossary, as Gen. O’Don
nell has remarked, to have a good fumy to reBtrain 
the Republican and Carlist revolutionists. Those of 
both parties are at work. At'Desprenaperos, in An- 
daliuia, bands havo appeared, but they havo ‘been 
routin, and I hope to bo able to announce . .to-morrow 
that revolts which have taken plaoe. at Tereul and 
Malaga have also hfen put down. - The government 
knows that there exists a secret society which thinks 
it has tho means of disturbing the public tranquility', 
but it will not succeed in its otyeot, which is to light 
up civS war. In order to avoid a civil ■war, let us 
keep the army in a good state- . I also hope, that all 
those who oppose us will keep in-, the proper .limits
in order hot to orcate difficulties, not even the Blight 
cBt, to the govcrhratiBt." ■1 ' .

; PBOM-SALT XrAKB.
. The arrival of the mails to to July 1st gives us a 

few items from the Mormon'country.:: • •
New potatoes grown in the open air, and measur

ing nearly nine inches in circumference, made their 
dinner appearance on the 23d of-June, and there was 
a good prospect of an abundant potato harvest. 
Elder Smith, who returned from a trip to Provo on 
ihe llth of Juno,.says grasshoppers had gathered 
several fields on tho bench lands at Springville,’Pro- 
vo, and Pleasant Grove. The News asks, “ How would 
tho outsiders, who are howling'so awfully, liko to 
fence, plow and sow, and theU have uninvited gath
erers tako all tho erop, without, laying so muoh as 
by your leave, Bir ?’ " ■..t ■ ;

Tho-territory was in a peaceable '.condition, and 
general prosperity prevailed. >Humors of tho expedi
tion fitting out by the government had reached Utah, 
but attracted littlo attention. - Grass was abundant 
on the plains.. Tho Indians were friendly. .

•' — ; r -- '■■■■■ • ■ ■
’ NAHANT, HOI-

With the thermometer at such ft height thftt we 
even in our highest heeled .boptif, cannot, Jthink of 
reaching; it, we sigh for thOi breezy shores of rock
bound Nahpnt. Could wo fly at this instant, whilo 
the clock points half-past two, wp should alight upon 
the decks of tho “Nelly Bakery as the last,tone of 
the bell rung out “OffI” and ripk ,ourtlives ,and 
fortunes— If cither are 'Worthy anything in this 
“heated term,”—with Cttptain CpvllL The' o^rts 
tjiijfle about our ears,'^ h41, %'w hirl p ri •t^itd 
engine deafens our senses!^^ (fh I tot tiid daslil^g b)' 
the white foiua ujpon the rocks 1 .. " .....

Thomas Gales Foster, formerly connected with 
the press in St Louis, Mo., lectured nt M u sio HaU 
on Sunday afternoon and evening, to highly respec- 
tablo audiences. The two discourses were full of 
ploquenco and roploto with brilliant thoughts. Wo 
shall roport them in our next numbor.. ,

Dr. Gardnor has changed tljo place of theso meet
ings to'Musio Hall, on aooount of its greater facili
ties for ventilation, during the sultry season.

. . ' --------4*---------------------------- : .
An rrjNERBNT quack in Texas was applied to by 

one of^Colonel Hays' rangers to extract tho iron 
point pf an Indian arrow from his'.hood, where it 
had lodged for somo timo. “ . I ca nnot’Btroet this, 
stranger," said tho would-bo doctor; “because, to do 
lt wpuldgo nigh killin' yo; but I can give yo u box 
o’plils that will molt it in yer hejvd.” .
r' Poxm said ho onco workoi^ for a man who rais- 
id his wdgos so higU that he wu ld’ only reach them 

oiioe'iii'twoyc&ris.'' ! : •' .'

gnofir
The performance* at tho HoWard‘Atheneum ilefy 

tho sultry, oppressive-heat of the dog days. John 
Brougham is so irriBistlbly funny, and his burlesque 
PocaHontas so brimfal of wit and drollery, that peo
ple seem to forget w raging of the dog star. Miss 
Maiy Hill has Joined the combination, appearing as 
“ Mrs. Stomhold,” on Monday evening. Sho is a * 
very welpomo addition to tho list ’

Tub SAUNnm Benefit reflected credit upon eveiy 
oneconoerned in it It was a genuine outburst of 
affectionate fooling for one who was so open-hearted 
and true as to hind all hearts to him. Tho monody, 
by William 0. Eaton, Esq., was a feeling, and grace-' 
ful tribute, and was well spokon by Miss Mary Wood. 
Mr. Proctor spoke warmly of tho talents of his late 
friend, and wo rejoice to learn that the receipts placed 
in tho hands of. Mrs. Saunders amounted to $57C,

Theatiuoal Items.—Mrs. Henry Vining, mother of 
Mrs. John Wood, is ooming to America. Bhe plays 
leading heavy business.—Mr. Eddy has opened the 
Bowery, with James Andorson as stage manager, and 
II. Watkins, N. B. Clarke, Miss Ada Clifton, Mes- 
dames Eddy and Archbold in the stook.—F. A. Vin
cent has leased tho Albany Theatre.—,Mrs. Gladstone 
is in the city. Sho is to be tho leading actress of 
the Boston Museum for tho ooming season.—W. H. 
Smith is enjoying Ub olium cum dig, at his farm, at 
Groton.—Tho Keller troupe-are at Buffalo.—Mr. For
rest is at White Sulphur Springs, Va.—Geo. Weston, 
formerly known as “ the Great Western," the Yah- 
kco comedian, died on tho 18th inst, at Binghamton, 
N. Y.—Tho St Louis Theatre has been Isased for the 
threo winter months (when De Bar takes his com
pany to tho St Charles, N. 0.,) by Messrs. Fuller & 
Waldauer.—Edwin Booth is living upon his farm 
near Baltimore, rcoruiting his energies. Wo may 
expect somo startling performances when tho Beason 
opens. t

THE •• RELIGIOUS PHE88.” .
It is singular with whut. studied indifference tho 

entire religious press, so cullcjl, regard tho increas
ing publio interest in tho manifestations of Spirit 
presence. We look through our. exchanges of this 
class each week, anxious to find'somc token of a rec
ognition of the renewal of tho signs that Christ prom
ised should followj,thoso who beliovo, but in vain.— 
Everything on earth and what they Bupjftsc to be in ‘ 
heaven is discussed, but the question befoiytho world, 
the greatest question of tho ago is dodged with an art 
that defies worldly shrewdness to surpass.

It cannot be supposed that the readers of theso 
journals aro indifferent to tho subject It might 
somewhat astonish tho Editors could they be reliably 
informed of tho actual stato of mind of their readers 
in relation to tho Spiritual phenomena, and the tan- 
giblo cvidenco afforded of an immortal existence 
beyond the “valo of tears” on which they write thei r 
dolorous effusions. Wo hesitate not to say that of 
every thousand families in which their papers aro 
received, at least eight hundred of them arc interest
ed, if not firm believers in Spiritualism. Is it not to 
be expected that of all these Bome look as anxiously 
as,we do for a word on tho subject in their “Iiorald,’1 
“Reflector,” or “Puritan " ? It may be, perhaps, as 
well that they look in vain, for it is reasonable to 
suppose that if the columns of these papers coritain- 

| ed anything in regard to the matter, It would consist 
of merely a ro-hash of time-worn and type-worn dog
mas, and appcaWto unreasonable doctrines, resting 
on tho mysterious ways of Providence, which they 
solemnly aver it is sacreligious to attempt to look 
into. ‘

So, after all, wc return to tho immutablo truth of’ 
God, '“whatever is, is right” Let tho "religious 
press” maintain its integrity, and preach of regener
ation, election, the perseverance of saints, and eternal 
damnation, tho truth is with God, and tho peoplo aro 
with him, and wc arc quite willing to leavo them all 
in his hands with the consciousness that “he doeth 
all things well.” .

E ncouraoino.—From infbrmation constantly being 
reocived, it issafo to estimate tliat nearly five hundred 
thousand souls arc assemble^ every Sunday, in tho 
United’ States alono, to listen to the teachings oj 
Spiritualism. ■

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS AND LEO- 
TUBES.

Our frlcnda will confer a Tavor on ub and apon our rc&dcra 
tiy^cndlnu ub euch week short ruportB uf mcotltigB lield upon 
tmi Bobballi, or ut any oilier Umc, wllli announcements of 
fultfro'featherings. Wo Bhall also jiulilUh a llet of iiukllc .lco 
turcre and mnllumt who aro dleposoil to act as agunlB for this 
paper and ubo some exertion In Ihulr reepcctlvo localllleB to In
crease lls circulation. Will Buch please address us? Our abject 
Ib not only to mako thc“llann:c r " useful lo BpIrltualU’tn on n 
class, and tho public at large, but lo every Individual; oih^ 
for this purpoeo wo solicit tho personal co-operation of each 
In tho work wo aro carrying on. ' '

Write to us, and talk to us as froely as you would face to 
face. Let ub forma conversational circlo that shall extend 
from ono extreme of ourcojinlry; (and of tho world If you say 
«o.) to tho other. '

Boston—Sunday Bkiivices.—Mr. Tiiomas Oai.es Foster, 
formerly of SL, Louis, now or BulTalo, N. V., will lecture In tho 
MubIo Hall, In the unconscious Tranco Btatf. on Bunday, 
August 2d, at 101-2 o’clock, A. M, and 3 1-2 P. M. BlDglng 
by the MIsbcb UaH. At Iho close of tho scrvf&s , Ur. F. will 
exhibit two' Bplcndld portrait!) of spirits. V
. .Ciieuea.—L. K. Cook lev, Trance Medium, Is supplying, 
for tho present, tho dcnk of 110V.’ Mr.” Goddard, at -F Unoss 
IIAI.L, VliinisUnmct street, at tbo morning and evening een- 
slons, each Babbath. .

Charlestown.—Mooting" aro held regularly at Washington 
Hall, Babbath afternoons. Bpoaldng by outrouced jiuedl- 
uuis. . : ' (

CAWDRinor.fonT.—Meetings at 'Washington nail, Main 
street, every Bunday aRernoon and ovenlng, at 3 and'7 o'
clock. Meetings also at Walt's llall, corner of Cambridge 
and Hampshire Btfoet, at the samo hour as above.

Salih.—Meetings In Boyrall street Church, for Trance 
Bpeaklng, overy Bunday afternoon and ovenlng. At Lyceum 
Hall, regular moeUngs ovcry Sunday olleraoon and evening, 
under tho supervision of J. II. W. Tooiiet.

Manohesteb, N. II.—Regular Bunday meetings In Court 
Room Hall, Oity Hall Building, at tho usual hours. -

TH : E DAVENPOBT BOYS. .
The private circles having ended, these powerful Mediums 

<br l'liyslcal Manifestations commenced publio Bluings at 
No. 8 Winter street, on Tuesday evening, July-28, at eight 
o’clock. . . ■ , .
LE^TUBEBB, MEDIUMS, AND AGENTS 

FOB THE BANNER. . ,
It, N. Bauabd, Lecturer and lloallug Medium, Burling

ton, VU . . *
I* K, .Coonley, Tranco Bpoakor, Portland, Me.

,Wm. R. Joceltk, Tranco Speaking and Uoallng Medium, 
rhlltdclphla. Pa, •

Johh H. Cimhieh, Trance Bpeaklng and Healing Medium, 
No 87 Jackson street, LawrOnco, M»«b. ' ' .

NOTICE.-

J i-% COONLEY, of Portland, Mo., TrakcS BmSBi smU 
almo ediUk, will answer calls to lecture in Maine, Mm- • 
sac sachusotls, or OonnocUeuti I ausworlng Theological quosllo 

In tho thuco ttato, Ho may l» wldreeiod at Uil*«UpQx ,
■tvM0* ............ - ' * ■' ' ;- ...............
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WriUe'n for Ihe Banner of Light. . 1
, MODEBN 8PIBITUA.LISM. :

Will you allow a humble seeker after truth, who 
flatters himself be takes a common sense view of 
matters and things that oome before him, to say a 
word or two on this sutycct, which is now occupying 
considerable attention, and worthily so *, it will rea
dily be admitted thatbut few or any aro over con-, 
verted or disoonvcrtcd by paragraphs or newspaper 
arguments. Still, if they lead, as they frequently 
do, to reflection and investigation, the labor is by no 
means wasted: one naturally looks for a truthful 
b,ut partial view of this subject in your columns, 
perhaps a disinterested, or rather unprejudiced ono 
may not bo out of place there, as your 'sheet fre
quently meets the eyes of many who are not yet of 
the rank, or file of tho spiritual army, but, liko the 
writjr, willing “ to proro all.things, holding fust to 
that which is good.” , ’

Comparatively but littlo genernl notice, outsldo of ' 
the converted, was taken of the progress of this sen
timent during the few years of its.existenco as a sect; 
its spread was silent, but far moro extcmiivo than ' 
people wero generally aware of; a simple incident 11 
brortght about tho discussion of tho subject outside 1 
of spiritual circles,the fact* ofwhich nro well known; . I 
a Professor in Harvard College, having settled opin- 1 
ions that the so-called "spiritual phenomenawas ' 
nothingbut trickery, nt a sitting with a divinity 
student, (who waa a medium,) thought ho detected 
tho mo’lut 'optramh of the manifestations, although 11 
satisfactorily explained to peoplo of common sense 
at tho timo, he, blinded by his prejudices, reported 
hit facts of the cuso to the heads of tlio department ;
tho intiuenco of the Professor, togethor with the 
anti-spiritual notions of those educated men, brought 
about a course of treatment toward tlio operation, 
that savored of injustice; a sort of hanging, nnd try
ing aflorwards process. Considerable sympathy was 
manifested for tho individual by tlio community, 
which could not be very easily separated from tljo 
subject itself; tho friends of Spiritualism taking 
advantage of this, pushed their views with greater 
freedom, nnd thoso who had identified themselves 
against tho subject, left no Btone unturned to main
tain their position. Thus tho matter progressed, 
till it lead to a meeting for the investigation of its 
claims, tho result of which wns not satisfactory to 
either party; the failure of tho Spiritualists to produce 
the manifestations, strengthen these "men of science” 
having the matter in hand, in the grounds they had 
originally taken, while tliose, on the othor hand, who’ 
have seen the effects, instead of being disheartened 
in tho least, satisfactorily and scientifically account 
for the failure, and look upon it as a “ Bunker Hill," I 
bo to speak, nominally a defeat, but, in tho. e|jl, ns 
truth is sure to prevail ottr crroi-, a triumph, alicro 
is where the matter now itomiW?

The nctual p1ersonal ob4servations of tlie writer of 
this comm1unicati:on, lends Sim to b•elieve in tho 
truth, or nctual faict, of the flo1wvin11g clnss1os of man

ifestations. viz.: that raps and tip)s arc produced on 
or with tables, without tlio op*erator touching them ; 
that pianos will juimp up nnd down, keeping timc 
with the musiic; thnt b>ells will ring, nnd guitars b e 
Bounded nnd moved from place to place, untoucIh£cd; 
that raisedI, legible letters, words, names nnd senten

ces, show themselves on the arm, without physical 
c>onta:ct; that p।eople Bee, by some p’cculinr sighit, tho 
formis of tho departed, which are so accurately dc- 
scribed, that they are easily recognized by thoso who 
knew them in tho formI ; that written comimiunica
tions coiiif through mediumis, giving informIation bo- 
yond their knowledge; that letters addr’essed to in
habitants oTflte spirit world are intelligently answer
ed ; that uncducatcd men nnd womien spieak in a 
trance state on subjects, of which they have no 
kniowledge, nnd b•eyond their p»owers, if they had, 
and fully equal, in many instances, to tho most cul- 
tiiv?atIedI minds, with ample preparat i ion; in fact, all 

things l>eing equal, they would carry the palm ; that 
said raps, tips, commiunications anil other mnni fcB -, 
tations, indicate nn intelligence disconnected from 

‘ tho medium. The writer has witnessed experimients 
in every ono of the foregoing claisses of manifesta
tions, and in light rooms, where deception wa.s utterly 
out of the question and imp>ossible. We miake no 
mention here of what is seen in the dark, tho ab।ovo 
in the light is sufficient for our purpose. Wc can 
conceive, when we take into consideration the capaci
ties of the human miind admiitted, and those yet to 
b>e discovered, that these m anifestations m ay b।e pro
duced without ^spiritual aid ; but until such a dis. 
covery is miade, the spiritual illucidation is the b•est 
one, and probably will turn out the true one. A re
mark the other day in tho Traveller had much truth 
in it. viz.: •• that tho investigation of this subject, 
bioaring, as it does, uporMlie b>etted part of our na
ture, is full as imip)ortant as hunting up a stray 
comiet, proving the nebulosity of Saturn’s rings, or 
comIparing the different species of turtle.” No ono 
has been scientific enough yet to^cxpilnin satisfacto- 
rily to himse ! lf or to others, tho m1ysterious connec

tion o*f soul and body. We know the fact, but when1 
it commenced, nnd how it continuies, nnd how tho 
apparently unsubstantial' spirit carries rounid, for 
Bome seventy years, a hundred and fifty p>ounds of 
suibstantial matter, when almiost a pull can dissolve 
the connection, is beyond our conception. Whilo, 
then, man himse1lf is' such a mystery, and so much 

that is mysterious in connection with him—the sen- 
timients that take root in his miind, particularly if 
they have lipcome a religious bieliief with any large 

numibier, should bie dealt fairly with. With that ob- 
ject in view, let us look at the subjeot etill furt;her.

Somo members of tho Boston press having seen 
this phenomena, and knowing whatever be its origin 
it could not bo attributed to duplicity, modestly took 
a favorable view of it, were rather -more disposed to 
defend the mediums, however, from unmerited abuso 
than to defend the “ spiritual doctrine," nnd wero

I

truthfully teach this sentiment It.is said the 
author of the •• Age of Reason," once quoted this 
passage of 8cripture, where Moses ^ha(r expressed a 
wish to-see.God’s person, viz.: “And he said thou 
canstnotsee my face, for there shall no man see 
me and live, and the Lord said it shall oome to pass, 
while my glory possoth by, I will put thee in a clift 
of the rock, and will cover thee witlrray hand whllg 
-I pass by, and I will tako away my hand TOlTEou 
shall see my back parts," Ac-, (Exodus 33: 20)—as 
a specimen of what wns-ridioulous in the sublimest 
of all books—tho Bible Ib concedcdjto be too sacrcd 
ground for satire, but if somo things ridiculous can 
be found in that fount of religion,one may naturally 
expect Spiritualism to form no cxceptirffc to the 
general rulo; nnd with the absurdities connected 
with religion', it must come in for its share. If 
there is truth nt the bottom of the well, in tim.3 a 
veil will bo cast ovor the, absurdities, woven from 
the substanco of what Is'good in it, to press this 
point a little further. It is fashionable or customary 
for woll intcntioned people to profess a regardvfor 
tho. Biblo, and every. Spiritualist worthy- of the 
nnmo certainly has, from consistency if from nothing 
else; but with rcverence be it spoken, with nil its 
boauties, (lUits Christinn precepts, nnd its high 
teaching?, to use the words from tho Transcript, 
■iWhero did you ever bco anything that would com
pare with it in absurdity in some of its manifesta
tions." To those who have paid no attention tq this 
subject, or hnve gathered their information through 
prejudiced channels, this remark will savor of pro
fanity; to such let it bo said, making proper allow
ance for tho dyst of ridicule andtho acts attributed 
to tho Bubject without foundation, and an honest 
investigation of what and what only it claims; the' 
profanity of tho remark will entirely vanish, there
fore, it is not wise to condemn anything merely on 
the ground of absurdity. —

Tho*article referred to in the Transcript contained^ 
two things which were particularly truo, viz.: “Tlmt' 
tho sincerity of inotivo of a largo class of Spiritual
ists cannot successfully be impeached/’ and that the 
thing is so general, circles are springing up in al
most overy community." That being admitted, tho 
question tlieu is, what is its practical effcot? The 
sciontifio committee in their lato award said, “ It 
takes truth from man nnd impairs the purity.of wo
man.” Tho Transcript, in tho nrticle rofciTcd to, 
says, “ It furnishes the most jrrefragible proof, that 
Satan still roams through the world doing all the 
mischief he can,” &o. With regard to theso two an. 
swers from respectable sources to the question pro
posed, ’the experience nnd observations made with 
care, lead this writer to different conclusions—and 
he feels sure, sounder nnd truer ones; if it was trtie, 
ns the Courier boldly asserts, that the mediums were 
all deceivers, nnd tho believers dupes, ho would sub
scribe to the committee’s opinion ; but drawing his 
experience of the truth of these manifestations from 
circles beyond reproach and beyond pny, ho knows, 
in common with thousnnds of others, thnt such is

whether it is a stupendous delusion as the Courier says ■ 
or not; if it'results with all, as with fiim, who would 
not like to'pouess the sam e delusion ? ' Muton.

EXTRACTS 7B02 I THB NOTES. OB'-AN 
LNQUIBEB, KEPT BY J. W. EDMONDB.

NUMBER ONE.

All things move. Motion is- life. Every living 
thing moves. All things have life, and that whioh 
you ball death and supposed to bo a cessation of life, 
is but a different form of life, nnd has motion stilL 
Tho motion of the living body is ono thing; it is to 
perpetuate itself in that form; The dead and decay
ing body has .lifo, seeking to pcrpotuate itself in 
another form. So that matter, whother animatedby 
what yon regard as lifo, or inanimate and decaying' 
from what you regard as the absence of life,' has life 
still in some form.

Wherever thero is lifo there is motion. Matter, 
before it is developed into the animate form, has 
lifo j andmatter, when developed into tho disembod
ied spirit, has life. The iron, when it rusts, but' 
obeys .the law of motion. So tho fetonqpwhen it 
crumbles to earth—water, when congealed to iqo— 
the most incVt and sluggish form of matter has mo
tion still—motion of itsolf, independont of that whioh 
it has in conneotira with other partioles of matter 
with "whioh it may be united. '-■• .

Motion, then, Is the .great law of tho universe, per
vading all things-r-existing everyWhero—from the 
unknown beginning to the unfathomable end.

Could your. glanoe. penetrate ithe vast, universe 
which surrounds you, you would iehold the univer-
sal prevalence of this law. your vision but

AWSWEES TO AH INQUlBER.

jtokbeb THREE.

. disposed to sco fair play, and have received some 
credit for thyir independenco and liberality—a 
much larger portion of tho press kept aloof from 
tho subject were not disposed to discuss a matter 
looked upon as heterodox'^by the community in 
general; The numerous articles on this subject, 
which have been published in the Courio^, bear but 
little upon the sentiment of Spiritualism, but con
siderable upon the manifestations and the mediums; 
and thousli covering a great deal of space can bo 
condensed into a fow words, .vizr: that it is an un
mitigated-humbug from beginning to ond, without a 
Binglo qualifying circumstance in connection, that 
eTerythitig claimed by it, out of the usual oourse. iB 
through trickery and deception. This will: represent 
the sentiment of the anti-spiritualists: —A few days 
ago the Transcript, in a short, well-expressed drticlc,. 
tbo only one, I think, they havo published on tho 
subject, admits, “That the sincerity of motive of a 
large class of Spiritualists cannot successfully .be 
impeached—that it was spreading—that if our coun
try had no subject Tor a national poem, it certainly 

’ had material for effective satire/' and closes with
. these words, « But where will they find in all past 
annals anything that will compare in monstrosity or 
absurdity, with " modem Spiritualism in somb of its 
manifestations." Now these remarks will express 
pretty fairly tho sentiments entertained by n largo 
class, viz.: the indifferent, and perhaps inimfmncJ 
o n the subject—to bo still moro brier, the Courier’s' 

• definition will boIthat 1it iis itrickery andiiin, and ।tho 
Transcript's, that it is ridiculotit and abiurd. Now 
h avin g considerable regard for tho Courier, wl&n ^ 
bos taot committed itself on the wrong Bide of a

not the fact. This writer subscribes fully to a re
mark made by one of the scientific committee, thnt 
the congregating of such men (referring to men of 
letters nnd science) in the vicinity of Harvard Col
lege, was worthily a source of pride to any commu
nity, and helps lnrgcly to givo us a name at home 
and abroad, of an intcllectunl people, without quali
fying, in the least,-the foregoing, it can be truly said 
that, habituated as thoy [men ofscience] are in tho 
slow nnd enreful road oiscfentifio progress or re. 
search, while there is no class so ably calculated to 
do justice to this matter, they having committed 
themselves against it nt first, its claims having np. 
pearcd so absurd, thnt the investigations took the form 
of establishing the truth of their first impressions, 
rather than an honest Bcarch after truth. It is a 
pity that thoso interested in convincing that commit
tee wore not more successful, for the good of the 
cause, for such nn award, from such a source, is cer
tainly a damper. Tho failure is easily explained bn 
scientific grounds, and had we space we would at
tempt it No one will doubt but that that immortal 
conclave of worthies, who would havo sacrificed Galileo, 
occupied as prominent a position then, relatively, as 
this committee do now; and no doubt thoir motive 
was humanity’s good and the ovorthrow of error. 
Tho mistakes of eminent men in past times, should 
be a little encouragement to thoso who know the 
question should not be ns to the fact, but only as to 
the origin.

Now among the largo, number who believe in this 
thing, a great proportion of them aro of a class who 
are inclined to think for themselves—n class,, by the 
wny, larger now than ever before, and larger here, 
relatively, ttym in nny other country, probably grow
ing out.ofsuch privileges as common schools aud a 
chcap press ; and among them may be found many 
of cultivated minds. Now can it for a moment bci 
supposed tlmt theso men are one and all deluded, 
taking henrsay for evidence? it must be allowed that 
tho basis of the doctrine of modern Spiritualism is 
antagonistic to the general views of the people of 
this ago, and if there was not more than ordinary 
evidence, far-seeing, thinking, philosophical and 
practicul men would not be found among the boliev- 
crs, and that, this sect contains many such, none 
can deny. ^ -

If a manVaw a table movo fas this writer has) in 
a light room without material aid', and in moving, 
drum a particular march by request, and was satis
fied of being both awake and sober, and that it was 
not an optical delusion, all the ncgativo testimony in 
the world would not convince him ngainst the evi
dence of his senses. There aro many in just this 
position—whether or no ho would attribute it to 
spirit agency, is another thing; ho would require 
other and moro dignified evidence. The Spiritual
ists themselves require more; and there may be 
much on record* beneath the dignity of spirit life,' 
Most of the believers have received something satis, 
factory, which, to them, 11is the still small voice," 
and really they do not require as a basis the appli 
cation, -

; " Oh would somo power tlio glfltoglo ua ” .

to see theabsurditicBin connection; thoy know.that as 
light shining through stained glass is sometimes 
changed, so spiritual communications aro apt to bo 
shaded by tho sourccs through which they reach us. 
And because Bome oftelecommunications from distin
guished spirits mav.showan apparent mental retroj 
grado from their nnftidane efforts, it is no argument 
against their genuineness, the fault is most likely in 
tho conditions ONdurces'fajewsharpgivesadifferent 
music from an organ, though bothmay be played by a 
Beethoven. Iteally the Spiritualist has as good evi
dence for his faith as can be claimed for any other 
subject tlmt docs not admit of mathematical demon
stration.. There will always be room for skepticism till 
death lifts'the curtain, as there is for the doctrine of 
Salvation by Grace; and it may turn out, referring 
again to tho Soientifio Committee, that tho -following 
extract from tho Home Journal is true, and applica
ble to Spiritualism as iCis to Christianity.

“The grand error of life is, we look too far; wo 
scale the heavens—we dig down to tho centre of tho 
enrth for systems—and wo forget ourselves. Truth 
lies before us; it is in tho highway path, and tho 
ploughman treads on it with clouted shOos."

As was said before, outside of the physical mani
festations, and tho littleness of some of the others, 
there are higher teachings which have settled into a 
system ofreligious truths, the effect of whioh is un

i deniably good. This artiole would bo made too long
istubbjeecutn, daenrdstmooudohthlotvethfori tihdo littittilo Transcript, flet 1to. givo tho theology .of it. In a word, it harmbniies 

- th ti t — re use or 1 pretty well with the doot.rine taught, by Channing,
- the sentiment expressed—whioh happens to he the I I’utnam and some others—practical Christianity|—, 

opinion of two classes in the oommunity—both need-.
- ing more light -

• It IIt11will bolbadmitted,, that if everything,ilwhi 
some bavb. called trickery, sin, absurd, and ridicu
lous, should haVe been allowed to havo sunk into 
oblivion,'there would have been nothing left for the 
occupation of the -human mind, we should have tb 
begin again, and probably keep doing so; it is said, 
«There is but a step between the sublime and the 
ridiculous." This is true, and applicable to overy 
^subject, sacred or profane—the pulpit and the forum 

houses of mourning, as well as the house! of 
feasting,' have the accidents and incidents, when *

. tho Anger o f satire, and tlie penoil of mirti, can

py
if all do not come up to that high standard, it is for 
the samoreason that Christians fall short of perfec- 

htion—«to stop aside Is human." '
i ‘ . , *«ks since, tho papers of tbe day paid a a it tribute W ^te Calvin Whiting. Hye, pwas a 
2P. jJi* ■nM faith, enjoying,ilit«roOurp& with

s ddp&rted children, leaving rOOtirds of their' com* 
would Kava 110n<>t doubt, from his nature, he
wouia mwebecnagoodinan if he had been a heathen 
He , found SplrUuafism, congenial *o , him, .and, his

• „ ft ^5*.!** P™<*ttcal effect—-whether he has
. his Interoooree with his

jOtyudr&li m y nrt be

penetrate the atmosphere in whichlyou live,Ihe earth 
on which you tread,, tho unsojn existence toward 
which you are tending, you would behold tho univer
sality of motion .1 * ,
, If you seek - to understand the world in which you 
live, how important it is for you to know what is the 
'all-pervading law of its existence, and what are the 
attributes of that law. Jt is the first element of 
knowledge for you. It is tho foundation on which 
alone you can erect a proper superstructure. It is 
the Very Alpha of your schools. And yet how little 
docB man, with aU his boasted discoveries, know of 
it I He ■hardly recognizes its existence, and much 
moro is he ignorant of its qualities. There is, then, 
yet much for'you to learn, without which you must 
wander, hb man has wandered for ages, in compara
tive darkness and ignorance. Ye behold effects, and 
in them ye fanoy ye discover a cause, ond ye spcou- 
late in your narrow wisdom until yo aro lost in “ a 
mighty maze," •that seems to your contracted vision 
to be all “ without a pian.” Thus beholding cffeots, 
yo imagine ye can understand why the earth rolls 
overin its orbit without bping drawn to the sun on 
the one hand, and without on tho other, bang cast 
off to roam wildly through space. But unless ye 
know of and understand this mighty first principle, 
yecannot know what it is that sends the vast orbs 
of the universe through space with a velocity which 
the mind cannot conceivo of, and with a complica
tion of movement beyond its comprehension. Suoh 
as is your ignorance wheft yo do not know of the ex
istence of that principle, equally great are your 
darkness and obsourity when ye do not know its 
qualities. ; .
., Take, as an instanoe,—The wheel of iron, revolving 
rapidly around a centre, manifests nn almost irre
sistible propensity to fly off from tho centre. Water 
revolving in its eddy around a centre, constantly 
tends towards that'centre. Know ye why thesoop- 
posite effects arc produced by*the same rotary mo
tion 1 Who among your philosophers has ever even 
speculated on that difference ? Who has ever at
tempted to explain it ? Yet the-fact is before you 
everyday. Every carriage wheel which rolls along' 
your streets shows it in one form. Every running 
stream over which you cross, shows it in another.' 
Apparently to you it ib the same cause, producing 
opposite results, and you marvel how it can be I It 
cannot arise from the fact that one motive is verti
cal, and th^ other horizontal, for the same effect is 
produced b * the wheel of iron, when k revolves 
horizontally, as when it revolves vertically. It can
not bo owing to the different density of the different 
elements, mineral and aqueous, for tho comparative 
density between iron and water is not mubh greater 
than that between water and air, yet the whirlwind 
has tho same tendency to thq centre that the whirl
pool has, and both the whirlwind and the whirlpool 
have also the same centrifugal force with the wheel 
of iron. You will behold on the outer edge of tho 
whirlwind tho leaves it has gathered in its progress 
'thrown Off, and the wheel of iron displays the same • 
■tendcnoy to the centre that the whirlpool docs. Mark 
tho Wheel of your carriage as you drive rapidly along, 
and observe how often thodirt that is detached from 
its outer rim, instead of flying off in a tangent, drops 
directly towards the hub. Here yon observe a strange 
combination of forces in the same matter, existing 
and operating at the camo instant of timo, and dis
playing directly opposite effects. .n ‘

I have given you these oxaimples on a small scale, 
that, from familiar matters. you may rtadily com
prehend tho lesson I would tcacb.

That bamo law pervades the whole universe, and 
is operating every instant of time upon the globo 
whioh you inhabit, upon the .system,.of whioh.your 
planet is a part, upon the countless worldB, of which 
ydur system is a part, and is' producing its 'effects, 
somo of which ye behold, and some ye do not: '

But the marvelous, complexity of-motion which is 
at work in tho upiverse around you, nnd the effeot of 
that complexity ye "cannot conoeive. Take the far 
miliar illustration I havo already given you.- The 
wheel of your carriage is revolving on its axis, and 
is rolling forward. Iti s thus moving with a com
bined motion upon a piano—I mean' the surface of 
your earth, which is also rolling around its axis, and 
also.moving forward. The earth .on which it thus 
moves is a satellite to the sun, Whioh.'also revolves' 
on its axis, and rolls forward through space, and sd 
on far beyond your comprehension; , 'Pnt this moving' 
carriage wheel upon the moon's surfeoe. and impart 
to it its motion, and you compUcate.itS motion still 
more. . , , : ,: .

Now, who can tell, who can conoeive the mighty 
effeots whioh this complexity of motion mnst of neccs 
slty produoe upon the universe of’ worlds ? For it 
exists everywhere, pervades all sjiabe, governs all 
matter, animate or inanimate. It is the vital spark 
of creation. . . ■ .

Pause here, and ponder on thls: question, for at 
some future and fitting time we shall endeavor to 
answer,it for yon. ■ ^ x '

From all I am able to gather as a generalization 
of the various developments-in Spiritualism, wo may 
arrive at the following conclusions"?— . •

first. Man is not mortal, except in the'physical 
sense.' But men are not all conscious of their im
mortality, and most men who have any faith in im
mortality, have it so oonfounded with ohurch teach
ings and errors, that they have a horror of the idea 
of entering...upon the next phase of, existenoe, and 
this fear or horror is to some an evidenoe which de
stroys their faith in immortality. . ■

I said, " man is not mortal.” But few are con
scious of their immortality. 1

Second. They who have faith In lifo beyond the 
grave, have also many errors engrafted on that faith, 
whereby they are in no sense any bettor off than the 
man who has no faith. There exist^ a necessity for 
&change in these 'things—man being a progressive 
being—and the mass of humanity are gradually com
ing up to that standard.of mental power, whioh for
merly only a fewgifted or favored men have pos
sessed. The progressive nature of man has brought 
him up to that,point whero the first fow feeble rays 
of a brighter light could bo received and borne with
out producing discordant results. _

Man waits the proof of his immortality, and it is 
now offered to him.

I said— .
Second. Thoy who have faith have also many er

rors. From this we have, as a natural sequence,
Third. Faith, grounded in error, must be corrected.
Ignorance must bo enlightened. Therefore, wo 

havo a want forccrtain kinds of knowledge. Itcomes 
to us, as Is usually the case. There are some things 
in nature thnt‘1 can understand in a certain sense, 
but I cannot fully understand. .

I can understand why an apple tree blossoms. I 
can understand why the fruit should havo a ubo.

Man wing a demonstrated existence, I do not un
derstand why ho exists, becauso I cannot place my
self at the remote end of the Bcries toward whioh he 
is progressing. The apple tree,’I understand well 
enough, but I do not understand man. The apple 
tree has its uses, by which I may understand it. I 
appreciate this, as you would. But is there not 
.something, some kind of intelligence that finds uses 
in mnn, by which man’s existence is understood ?

Now this great subject of Spiritualism opens to 
mo new understandings of tho mysticisms in that 
Book, bo mnny ofour follows look upon with so much 
superstition and awo. Christ is revealed to me as a 
man of pre-eminent sensitiveness to these qualities 
of things, physical and' mental, that we call good 
and evil. A man, whose spiritual eloments were bo 
harmoniously developed, that his existence typified

"Nothing will .come, of it, unless it •<be a severe 
cold, or frostbitten feet ojr finger^ wd Chen what 
will become of us, these hard times ? It is just as 
much as we can .do to live now.' I wish you wonld 
hear to reason." • 1 ■ ' ; ' ■; ■*■»•••'
, •• Just what I am doing, lixzie; an argument has 

been going on in my mind all the morning, every ob- 
staolo which has presented itselfhas been swept away 
by some potent reason, until the path of duty is as 
clear to my vision as tho sun at noon day; so, wife 
of mine, don’t borrow needless troubles, they rtme 
fast enough in their own way; you’ll see me agnjn 
before to-morrow moming, God willing, so good bye;" 
and, turning away resolutely from her pleading look; 
he betook himself to his solitary journey. A bright 
sun shed its influence upon him as ho traversed the 
long, bleak marsh, and the consciousness that he 
was obeying, the dictates of conscience, mysterious 
as might seem the unseen influence which had im
pelled him on hiB friendly mission, gladdened a heart 
which, in spite of morethan a common share of life’s 
vioiesitudes, was never wcoiy or oaBtidown.

In niuch less timo thon he had deemed it possible, 
he was in Boston, at the door of the tenement, ocou- 
pied, as ho supposed, by hiB wife’scousin. A feeling . 
somewhat vague and undefined, came over him while 
waiti n g for admission, not that he doubted the no- 
cessity of coming, but, to ubo his own expression, 
•<he was off the track." A perfect stranger at length 
obeyed the summons, nnd, in answer to h'^inquines, 
told him that Jho laBt occupants of tho house had.. 
somo weeks beforo removed to Cambridge, in what 
locality, she could not toll After a futile effort to 
glean more from one or two in the neighborhood, 
and remembering thathis cousinwns somewhat po-. 
culiar in her views, and her oirolo of acquamtanceB 
very limited, he turned his weary footsteps:toward 
Cambridgo, ond, after some time spent in fruitless ” 
e n d e a v o r s to find the family, began to grow/discour- ■ 
aged, and inolined to. believo thati nfter^/aU, Lizzie 
was right, and he might as well retrace his steps,- 
while there was a chance of overtaking the coach, 
which, in an hour or so, would bo on the return 
route. J u st then hunger prompted him to enter a, 
store in'quest of something to satisfy its demands, 
and again he made the anxious inquiry. •

Yes, such a. family had lately come into the vi-
oinity."

“ Do you know anything .about them ?” came in
voluntarily to the lips of tho questioner. •

“ A little; the gentleman rented the house of me a 
few weeks ago, he is a sea captain, and sailed soon 
after for tho. West indies. Night before last the wife ■ 
and mother retired to rest in good health; in the 
morning, her children, (the two little girls were in 
bed wi^h her,) upon awakening, found her dead. 
From all appearance, cramp in tho stomach was the 
cause. She was a' perfect stranger here, and the'

man a 
iu tho

poor children, in their half distracted and forlorn ■,
ihe should be, ages hence, after long travail, jtate, seemed incapable of any exertion, bo I took all
evcJSpments of his powers. A man, whose

harmonious developments none others could sympa
thise with, for they were almost as much below him 
as the Hottentot is below the mightiest intellect of 
tho Anglo Saxon type. .

A man, of such harmonious developments, that 
truth flowed spontaneously into his perceptions, and 
governed all his actions. How little were his teach
ings known and understood as they should be.

He tried to lift his fellow-men above the plane in 
which they moved, but the perversity of human na- 
turo was thero as now. The man who will amuse, is 
better loved by the mass of brutal minds, than ho 
who instructs. . '

But I ramble over too much ground. I do notfeel 
competent to undertake to inform you in tho matter 
of Spiritualism. I have seen enough of it in actual
demonstration, to wo more on
well supported evidence of others for new develop
ments, than any of my own senses. I know what I 
£npu^but to a man who knows not, in the department
of psychology, my knowledge, or any. other person's 
knowledge, would be only increjKble evidence. 0

A PBESBKrTIMBJjT.

johlldrenmy nrt be j^Uvelyknown, j suffioo it to 
u j, he died in t^e t&th andtl* end ir,as happy, and

If we examine tho subjeot* It is not pride that 
makes ua angry, but (he waBt bffoundation for prido, 
angforihla msynhumlUtyoh^'diipleaseaus as
mudb '

BT GASOLINE A. HAYDEN.

It was a olear, cold 'morning in January, in the 
year 1821, somewhere about nine o’clock in the 
morning, when a young man.entered his dwelling, 
and somewhat astonished his wife with the intelli
gence that he must start immediately for BoBton. 
Now Boston .was only ten miles .distant, to be sure, 
but at that period there was only a flaily stage, whioh 
left some two hours earlier in the morning; and a 
heavy lumbering baggage wagon, whoso time wOs 
regulated in accordanco with tho amount of freight 
it conveyed, so that, to oner in: a position of life to
tally dependent upon industrial, labor, to supply the 
wants of a young brood qf sixLor seven, and a wife 
in.delicate health, it-was looked upon not only as ex
pensive, but as quite a littlo journey, not to be taken 
at all events without some deliberation. •„

" And, pray, what takes you to Boston ?” asked 
the wife.-

■ ■> I do not .know,” was tho unsatisfactory reply. 
" I only know that ever since I opened my eyes this 
morning, I have been harassed with a strange, un
accountable feeling that I was wanted-there; depend 
upon it, something has happened to. courin Martha 
orher ehlldrSfffhWFusbdnd has been some months 
at bco, she may be sick, who knows ?" -

" Nonsenso ( what is to hinder them from writing, 
if they want you? it isn’t likely they are all sick, 
even if ono should be.” ** :

" But I havo a presentiment, lizzie! it may seem 
weak, nay, even foolish, but I cannot shako it off. I 
toll you Martha is in troublo, and go I must’;* '

"And how , prny, w ill you g o? Tho styga has 

b een gono two hours, certainly, and you might run 

all over tho village and not find a Binglo p erson going 
in that direction." , .

“ I will walk, Lizzie." ' * ’
“ Walk 1 nro you crazy ? Walk! this honid cold 

day, and tho road’in Buch a condition. It Is as much 
as they can do to get tho mall through (' you’d be 
buried in tho first snowdrift. 1 tell you it is ut
terly impossible; I never will consent to suoh an in
sane undertaking, and all for the &ke of a silly 
freak of tho imagination, which you ohooso to twist 
into a presentiment. Pshaw I' go back to your work, 
and if it still troubles you, drive it off; for my part, 
I don’t believo in suoh fantasies." , ■■ • -

“ B“t. lizzie dear, this ii'ho fantasytad we are 
only wasting prccipus timo. I cannot wbrk} I have 
tried, and if is uttcHy impossible; j It is something 
of an undertaklng. ocrtainly, tb walk to Boston just 
now that a deep snow blbpks up the way, neverthe
less I shall try It I dare sayyon'll laughAt me 
unmoroifully, lf«Iflnd them allw^ll, and ybu may 
in welbome; land moi&Mjpnmilse, tf nothing bome* 
ofthls pre^tlmetoti ' never to iieed fcnother." , v‘!

upon myself; she was interred yesterday afternoon. 
Poor things! they ought to be looked after, certainly." '

Mr. P. was paralized; shocked, would hardly ex
press the feeling for which he had been in a measure 
prepared. He had dreamed of sickness, surely, but 
not of death.. A few moments brought him .to the 
almost desolate mansion; the boys were absent upon 
some necessary errand, and the two little girls, one 
eleven, and the other scarcely seven,- woro: sitting 
side by side upon the broad, old-fashioned window- * 
seat, looking wistfully out into the dreary space, for - 
the neighborhood was thinly p o pulated, and the lit
tle Btrangers wore shut out from all society by the 
heavy snow drifts, whioh, upon that never-to-be-for
gotten night, had piled themselves up formidably 
around them. An abrupt rap upon tho door startled 
them, and instinctively shrinking and clinging closer 
to each other, the)’ listened to the sound of approach- a 
Ing footBteps, for Mr. P., eager -to know the worst, 
had not waited to be formally admitted. ' They did 
not, at first, recognize him, for-hot, blinding tears 
sprang to the eyes of each; it was their first grief, 
and it was both mighty and overwhelming.' The 
strong man did not disdain tq mingle tears of pity 
and sympathy with the desolate orphans f he did 
more, he went back for his wife,'made every neces
sary arrangement, took the little bereaved family 
home, and, with his,.wife, acted the part qf guardian', 
parent, friend, until the father returned' to claim 
his own; . •

STEONG PHYSICAL MANIFESTATIONS 
. .. IN NASHUA. ;

We have received a letter from a friend, giving aii, 
account of of some remarkable manifestations in. 
Nashua, N. H., from whioh we make the following' 
extract:— , • ..V'".

“ I Brad you today a Nashua paper, in .which I 
have marked some artioles of interest One of them 
contains a capital hit at Agassiz, and one jaf the oom- 
mittee. I am surprised at finding the general lone, 
of the'country papers *so favorable to Spiritualism. ‘ 
The cause seems to be triumphing everywhere. There 
have been two ypung, ladies from Portland here fot • 
the last three weeks, astoundingthe good citizens of 
Nashua with manifestations of a most extraordinary 
character." One of them is a medium for music. She . 
has two violins, a guitar, triangle, two accordeons, a 
tambourine, and' two bells, placed under the table; 
and oftentimes all. are played upon.at once, and,the. - 
music is said to be very fine. The spirits control- . 
ling profess to’ be Black Hawk, J. R. Hector, and Miss. 
Macombcr, two of the Macomber troup who used to 
give concerts about the country, and sometimes 
Madame Sontag. Thoy havo one very peouliar tnan-; . 
ifestation; at the request of the cirole, Black,Hawk' 
steps around on, the table, and places his large moo^ 
cosine^ foot in every hand. There it is palpable .to 
the touch, though nothing can be seen.” , - , '

AW UNEXPECTED RESPONSE. 11 “
A oortespondont,<H. T. C„ of Philadelphia, writes 

ns that^ in company with T. L. Hams, he vijlted 
Laurel Hill Cemetery, on. tho sixth bf May,185<J 
Passing by the gravo where tho' remains of Genbiral 
lienor wore entombed, they noticed the marble.WhichL 
mjrks the spot, and their attention was particularly 
directed to the sword, and other Warlike weapoiid 
sculptured thereon, i Mr. 0. remarked that such fem- 
bloms, in suoh a place, did not accord with'his viefa 
of propriety.1 Mr. Harrii fmade^-'Wreply, buti Slier. 
passing a short distance, b&camb Influenced, and,'bn 
entering the' tranoe' bonditiohj''8tdd«he beheld'aftipMM! .
form, dressed in ’ military oostumo—and ' described : 
him ns a short,' siouV'tinh, with a broad faob;' Xfl 
then BmA pmo fol k■WeeWfollo wB, 

' “I ih6'6k’*Vwi» lhotody’s dri«t.rv. ‘r
•i.ijAS*WfPW“ ?ljrtottesow ■■ j I,■

My broken bwobd Ib turnod to ruit, ... ,
. TohMvenmyiqpWard o।ouniol nm . ’■ <;.m tr.m

Hi&waft.m y banner’mid the Bklee, . . ;. .
■ -^ ^MKh£te  ̂ ’’v ;

•'■■"!- !«y,outW»ri form Is to rn•edtotMpuiJdl, /r wi? V'
. - Andfooawhoorora’dtholrho*uletSMM ........ •-'.'-’•On estth, ate M9 Mor o u etS W '" [ ’“f

>■" ■• 1.■: ■Si *&. 1



esaenger,

Under (his head'we ehall publish anch communications aa 
may bo given us throughthe uedlumshlp of Unu J. IL 
Oovaxt, whostjservioea. are engaged exclusively for the 
Banner of Light..

The object pf this department Is, aa tta head partially Im- SUes, the conveyance of measages.from departed Spirits to Sielr Mends and relatives on earth.
These communications are not puhllihod for literary merit. 

The truth Is all weaakfor. Our questions are not noted— 
only tho answers given to them. They are published aa 
communicated, without alteration by us.

By the publication ot thcto messsies, we hope to show that 
iplrits earn the characteristics of tholr earth life to that be
yond. and do away with tho erroneous notion that they are 
any thing but Finite beings, llsble to err like ourselves. It 
Is hoped that this will Inltuenco people to " try the spirits,” 
and not do any thing against their IUisoir, becauso they havo 
boon advised by thom to do it.

From B. Langworthy.
< Mortals, know ye not that myriads, of angels are 
watching, with intense anxiety, the scene in tlie bab- 
tie field below ? Know ye not that the Great Head of 
tho Universal Church of Love is looking down upon 
you through various channels, and will be well 
pleased if you-conquer by Love ? In darker ages the 
people of earth were ruled by fear; yes, up to the 
time when we find tho shepherds upon the plain at 
night Dehold them watching their flooksl Hark! 
sounds fill the air; hands of angels aro present to 
the view of wondering shepherds. Listen again! 
why do they come? what tidings do they bring? 
« Fear not, for behold I bring you glad tidings ofgreat 

joy, which shall be to you and to all nations of the 
earth;” * '*• ■

Ye who dwell in the present age are living under 
the Bame light—the'hallowed star of Lovo.' For He 
whom angels have proclaimed, Bays, I come to teach 
you Love, to tear down tho old and rear you more 
new and beautiful things. I come to establish a 
new theory, a new mode of salvation. Love is hence
forth to be tbo guiding Btar of all Christians.. If 
your enemies spitefully use you, pray for them, said 
Jesus. Let us look within the Temples of the pres
ent day; let us look within the hearts of the modern 
disciples of Christ. t'Whon tho spark ofantagonism is 
thrown among them, then they catch the fire of re
taliation, and have not a sign of Christianity left 
Behold them calling their brethren liars, scouudrels, 
impostors, God-forsaken creatures. They Christians1 
Where do they keep their Christianity concealed ? 
The eye of angels cannot see it; how then shall mor
tals discern it? <7

He that would be a disciple of ChriBt must be 
Christrlike; he must pray that all error may cease; 
he must go forward, fearing nothing, placing reli
ance only Upon God; calling not upon the arm of the 
church, for that cannot uphold him. It is but the 
shadow of things when no things are there; a flow
er without fragrance, a desert without water, an ap
ple without taste, salt without savor, are these mod
ern ChriBtians. And yet we love them else we would

•B Ar*!N^ OB’ . L IQ -H ’j?'.
• Tam told by those wiser and better than I, that 
my first step in my progression must bo’to retumto 
Karth and give its ■inhabitants to understand my 
true condition. I would not have my friends mourn 
for me, nor stamp eternal disgrace upon my spirit, 
nor cover me with oharity whioh I do not merit But 
I would have them know that He who created me, 
made me to.go, somo day, as high aa His own Heaven, , 
and that however dark my sin, He can Jn good time 
cause mo to make it white as Bnow. • ..

The question has been asked by my friends^’ does 
tho suicide exist after death ? Why not ? Is not ho 
a, spirit ? a part of God ? and can a Deity obliterate 
a portion ofitself ? I think not, for I still seem to 
possess all the senses I once possessed; nothing 
Bccms to be wanting except an old Body which, to be 
sure, I regret having cast off by my own hands.

I shall draw near and oommunicate with my 
friends on earth in a more direct manner as soon aa 
possible. I come now that I may advanoo in happi
ness, and to let thom know how and where I am, and 
what is the destiny of the suicido. I havo tasted tho 
bitter waters, and by the loving, kindness ofour God 
I expect tq taste the purest water of life eternal.

My name was LeVi Crowell. I livod not far from 
you, in a section of your State called the Cape. • My 
friends will recognize mo and will say, how is this ? 
wo expected ho was annihilated entirely,- But it is 
not bo, thtmk God, for I am hore. : July 21.

Carmi Atkins—Charles Melvin—A Vis
ion of the Ocean—Clairvoyance.

It is cold hero; the wind blows hard, and I am on- 
tho water. I see nothing but water and sky. It 
seems as though if I think at all I shall sink. Some
body is talking to me, but 1 can’t seo who. I see a 
vessel, and he wants me to go into it There is some 
one on board dying of fever. Hib namo is Charles 
Melvin; the name of tho Bliip is “ Witch of the, 
Wave.” This is tho PaciBo Ocean, they tell me. 
They are hanging lamps to tho masts. Thero are 
four standing noar him, fanning him. There' are 
many spirits around him. All the men feel bad— 
they are orying. There ho is—he has just come to 
the spirit land. . .

He looks around as though he thought it very 
strange. Thoy are bound for Now York, and have 
not bee'n out but about ten days. , ’

How black tho sky looks, and how noisy it is horo.
am away from the vessel now, and I see three 

planks on the water. The spirit wants me - to read 
what I ace on them; I see Hyti on one; it keeps 
flOiiflngxabout, so it is hard to read it. The spirit 
eays they belong to a sloop. There are two buckets, 
pa<nted blue, and marked the same way. That sloop 
is lost; all wore saved who were on board. The 
spirit says she sailed from Fayal. My guido says he 
was lost at sea somo few years ago, and gives me 
his namo as Carmi Atkins. He wutits me to have 
no fear—he goes before mo .sometimes, and some-

your call I had a brother Thomas, a brother James, 
and I was in a store on Essex street, as a con
fectioner. I seethe wife of one here I used to know; 
she Bays Bho has tried to manifest here before, and 
died of poison; Bhe was the wife of a confectioner 
there, i boo one here by the name of Anderson who 
studied for the ministry, married a nelco of Captain 
Bailey, and went to England..

It may be well to mention here, that the last two 
statements were unknown to the friond in the room. 
Some of tho others were, though he. has been absent 
in Australia moat of the time sinoe the spirit has 
been in tho other life. . -

Charles Freeman, onoe Fastof of the 
First Baptist Ohuroh in Lowell.

IIow happy is tho man 'who choosos to walk in 
Wisdom’s way, nnd how unhappy, how solitary, how 
desolate, he who walks in the footsteps of Folly.

Ye dwellers upon earth, know ye that ye aro sur
rounded by temptation on every hand. Satan, or 
tho Spirit of Evil, is constantly lurking near you, 
striving to overthrow'the Temple of Wisdom which 
is in every, human soul.

And it behovo^h you so.to live, that you may keep 
at a respectable distanoe the evil influences that 
would otherwise draw near to you. ,IIow truo it is, 
that man or woman is constantly suffering by step
ping into folly. Their holl is here—where elso 
should it bo? . -

Tho tin®* has now arrived when I may manifest 
to the people of earth with safety. My.spirit longed 
to como years ago, but Wisdom stood afar off, and 
looked upon tho people of earth, and found thejm 
Wanting in knowledge to receive these tWngs j there
fore, I havo woitod until tho prebent timo. •

I purpose to denounce no one, but I do purposo so 
to stir up remorse within tho souls of those I have 
left on earth, that they shall earnestly sue for 
pardon, and receive the samo while they dwell in 
forms of flesh. i

A few years since, and I dwolton earth; I walked 
in your streets, walked in your marketplaces, talked 
with your people, and preached tho Gospel of tho 
Lord Josus Christ ■

Professedly, .1 was w hat was called a Christian 

Baptist I sought to do good; I strove hard against 

the tido of Te m ptatio n ; I oft times was blown aw ny 

from Heaven's Kingdom by tho winds of .adversity, 

yet the gentle breezes of heaven would draw jno 

baok to tho Fatherjigain, and m y soul would seem 

basking in tho sunlight of poacc.

But as Satan has many dpors whereby ho may 
gain access to the human soul, whereby ho may 
overthrow the Bontinels which aro Btrivihg to do 
their duty, I,*by tho power of evil* was cut off in 
tho early titne of life, when all around nie was

the sister much'good. 'I should like' to talk to hoi1, 
bnt do not know how she would reoeive me. The 
boya will receive it, I know. Good day. July 22.

We have no moans of testing this, therefore pub
lish it without any knowledge' of its truth. We 
think’tho party intended to give truth, and hope it 
may be found tb be bo. That it waa not the product 
of our own mind, wo oan avow; therefore, it is no 
lesa a spirit oommunioation, if error is mixed with it

Betsy Cameron. ' ,
Children would always have things round whesj 

waa here, (alluding to somo paper on tho taWfif 
I am an old man. . You see I died once, and I live 
again now. Young man, you didn’t know mo, I 
suppose. Well, I’m happy where I live;- but I miss' 
the Children so muclT. -

Thoy told me to como horo and talk to you. I 
oouldn’t seo well beforo I died, young man; I lost 
my eyeaight while I was .sick. I feel it now. I 
used to live in New Hampshire, in .tho village of 
Derry. My name was Betsey Cameron; I was 
ninety-eight years old.

But you said you were an old man, wo remarked.
Did I? Why, I didn’t mean it; how" tliechildren 

would laugh and say it's just like grandmother. 
Well, I was wrongthere. . ..

. 1 don’t like that chair—it’s liko tho ono thoy used 
to keep me in all the time. It’s too much tied up.
1 liko to sit on tho bed best I lost tho uso of my 
limbs, and couldn’t walk well for some time before 
I died.. . .

In this sho alludes ttfftn arm-chair from which 
she took tho medium as soon as sho got control. ' ’

They tell mo you will send this to tho children. 
Well, tell them I’m happy, and don’t want to coino 
back any more. Where s Air. Parker, niy minister? 
My sou brought mo here. • . ,

Did you ever havo ohildren? Woll, I Had grand
children and great grand children, and thoy. used to 
like to bother mo to mako mo play with them; they 
UBed to take my cane away. I was smart when I 
was young; used to spin all my things till Iwas
tweuty. 1 oan remember things which happenod 
when I wns young, better than what happened when 
I was old.' . • •

Tho ohildren used to say, Grandmother will tako 
her snuff-box up to heaven with her; but I want to 
toll thom I don’t have that hero, though'I feel a 
little liko it now I am with this medium, as you call 
her. I never done, a stitch of work for. as much a& 
two yoars; tho children frero continually plaguing 
me—littlo torments, they thought I couldn't see and 
hear, but sometimes I oould. .

smiling in love, and Peace with a heavenly halo, 
seemed beckoning mo on to happiness.times at my left side. Ho says he could give meS seemedbeckoning mo on to happiness.

very clear visions of ocean scenes, but is first obliged There is one still dwelling on earth, Btill walking

Martha Mason, Lowell.
I wish to inform my ohildren that I am happy, 

ana have no dcalrp to return to earth. At first I 
was very much alarmed, and oould not oompreh’end 
my situation, but I soon learned to love my home 
and havo no wish to leave it ; .
"*i.f» « *"°,ur °hHdren. I wish them to remember 
that they have something more to live for than the 
llvW fn 1 waQt 110111 t° realize they aro 
living to fulfill a great mission. I want them to

y and forget my faults. I oome
to mnke this manifestation tb prepare for something 
more. I am not much used to it, though I havo 
seen much of it, but I never tried to control your 
instruments mvself. Ihave been in tho Bpirit life 
8ix years. I died of heart dlseasd; I felt as well as 
usual at toa time. Tho last I seem to remember 
was going in to wait upon tablo; tho next I remem
ber was that I was in tho Bpirit world, bo you soe 
my ohimgo wns sudden. I kept a few boanlers in 
Lowell, and mjt name was Martha Mason. I was 
fifty-seven years o f ago. I hope to do better tho ‘ 
next time I come; now I do not know very well how 
to do.

Luoretik, to Mrs. Frances Cunningham.
Lucrotia wishes to comhiune with her sister, Mrs.

Frances Cunningham. ■
. My dear sister—Fear not, all will be well, tho an
gels will care for you. 'Let love reign supreme in 
your, soul, aud you will outridg all ‘ storms. You 
wished uie to oouio here, and I oboy, for it is a lesson 
to mo to do so. • • . Lucrktia.

^ ^ U n der this bead wo proposo to publish such Commu
nications asnre writu*u through vnrloutt mediums by pentona 
In tho spirit world and sent to us. . ’

AN INDIAN SPIRIT’S EXPERIENCE.
7 Fro m Michael Coly, a n In d ia n Bpirit, through the 

modiumshipof Mrs. Em maXKniqut, of Iloxbury:—

not fight them; if we are against them in tho out
set, we are working for their good. They are a part 
ofus, and we are a part of them i they belong to us, 
and if it be necessary let us tear down their fabric, 
that we may rear them a new, perfect temple.

They bear upon their souW a staini.black as mid
night darknesB, and yet it is not so black but lovo 
can finally erase it ; they stamp you with an eternal 
stiguta—they would annihilate you, they would send 
you to tho lowest hell, and yet'they are Christians I 
They, pray to God for the good of mankind, they ask 
Him to bless the race, yet, in the next breath; they 
utter curses upon their fellow-men.

They, by force of will, would place the halter 
around the neck of each believer in Spiritualism. 
Novj what shall you Spiritualists do in return for all 
this ? You shall pity them; you Bhall look upon 
them as pilgrims marching towards tho Bame tem
ple, the same God, and yet without a lamp to their 
feet They are going a long path to reach the tem
ple, when you qre going straight towards it

Now because they have no light, shall you seek to 
annihilate tiicm ? No, you should havo all patience, 
'long forbearance, and charity without bounds. '

Again, you should seek to place a light at their 
feet, aud a star at their, horizon to guide ’ them, if 
.they rise up in enmity against you. Because you 
aro seeking to do them good, Bhall you lay down your 
armor and let the work cease ? Or shall you go for
ward, kdowing that He 'who placed the light before 
the Israelites to lead them on, will guide you through 
the Red Sea of Opposition ? . Ah, if you had faith as 
a grain of mustard seed, you would not doubt a vic
tory. . .

One after another of the self-righteous Christians 
ofmodern times are falling into Spiritualism'; they 
are casting off their self-made bonds, are. divesting

very clear visions of ocean scenes, but is first obliged 
to free my spirit from its attractions to. the land, 
which ail spirits are. not able to do. These ideas he 
gives you are true, he says, as will be proved to you.

in sin, still revelling in folly, that I would call homo 
to peace, that I would, ask to bow before tho God of

themselves of error, and aro becoming volunteers in 
the cauBe of Spiritualism, and who shall bid this 
work be still? Have mortals that power ? No! the 
same power that led JeBus leads'you, and if you are 
faithful you shall receive your reward; if not you 
shall be punished according to your sins.

—You live in a space allotted for you; ten thousand 
times ten thousand arrows are being hurled from the 
-bows of your enemies. Not ono of these penetrate 
your flesh. If your purposes aro higl^and holy, and 
you carryforward the work for the gooiof man and 
the glory of God, no harm shall come upon you, for 
God himself will shield you. .

' The fabric of old theology is tottering, and must 
Boon fall. It has performed it miBsion; like the old 
Jewish law, it has served its time. Now comes the 

. new law, the new dispensation, Sid it must be build- 
•ed upon the ruins of the.„old, for tbe old and now 
!cannot dwell together in harmony. Spiritualism— 
'the star of modern times—has been pdurcd into the 
’minds of Christians, and it is like new wine poured 
'into old bottles. Behold tho leaven is working its 
way. upward; the old bottles must burst; they 
cannot oontain the new wine. Spiritualism will work 
its way out of these dying, decaying fabrics, and 
however heavy the crash, or bard the struggle, it 
will come forth, and soon the nations of e^rth'Will 
sit under the branches of a noble tree, and praise 
God that He ever gave them a star like it, to guide 
thero on their way.

., Let ub take up the ideas of the old poet and revise

i Beem to be about three fj^t above the water, and 
dpn’t sink any lower than that „It is growing Cold 
now, in consequence of my approach to laud, ho siiys, 
the wind being off shore. -

Here the influence left the medium, and wo worer' 
not informed whether thia was at the timo transpir
ing, or whether it was a representation of past 
scenes, for the purpose of identifying the spirit com
municating to earth friends.

Emma Knights. •
Oh, my mother, my mother! it ia,iut-due you 

that 1 return to cheer you in your lone pilgrimage 
here in the earth life. You aro now bereft b? nearly 
all your earthly kindred; yes, nearly all you learned 
to love, are removed from your sight Yet you 
should not murmur, for it is well Near seventeen 
years I was permitted to remain with you, that I 
might be a strong cord to draw you heavenward, 
when I should pass on and leave you here.

Dear mother, I will now give you-what I never 
had courage to when I waa -with you. From the 
first day I was taken sick, I never expected to 
recover, and.when you were vainly striving to give 
me health, oh, how I longed to tell you it would be. 
useless. For 1 felt sure I was soon going home. 
But I knew full well your shattered system could 
not bear it ; therefore, I locked the secret in my own 
bosom, and in seoret prepared myselffor the ohange. 
Mother,,it was woll you sent*me into the country, 
for there beneath the blue dome, surrounded by uil 
that was beautiful in your tnaterial sphere, I often 
communed with the angels, who. told mo I was com- 
ing'home. ' , ■

tio weep no more for me, mother dear, for knftw I 
am at home in heaven. * And, dear aunty—she too 
mourns forme. Oh, Would not have it bo—I would, 
seo -all my dear friends happy. I am often With 
you, and sometimes long to tell you-all about my 
spirit home. When I iirst left earth, 1 could not 
realize that I was dead, as the world says, everything 
around me looked so. much like earth, only rnucU 
more beautiful.' ■ • ■

Dear mother, you mUst not feel (unjiappy when 
you look at my earthly apparel, as I often see you 
do. Oh, shed no tears, except they be Wars of joy. 
Carry much love and many thanks to 'my kiud: 
teachors, and tell them I sometimes visit them, but' 
they cannot see mo; therefore, I seem to be an un-‘ 
welcome visitor, and do not tarry long. Remember; 
me to all my friends, and don’t fail to tell them how 
happy I am, and how I shall ono day meet them in 
tho homo of tho Bpirit, for they must one day all 
come up hither. ’ ' ■

Grandmother is with me, and many others of my 
dear friends. They will all commune with you as 
soon as possible.

Oh, iny mother, let me onco more urgo you to be . 
happy—rememher it was my wish when on earth. 
I feel sure you. will try. to gratify it now for tho 
sake of ' . . Emma Knights.

Justice, and ask forgiveness for jjins committed. 
That one, onco claimed me for a husband; onoe 
spoke holy vows before heaven, and onco in a most 
cruel manner violated thoso vdws. .

I do not return to.make still darker the stain 
upon hor garments, but I do return to"obliterate it 
if possible—to make hor wash her garments in tlio 
waters of humility, and to. pray for pardon at the 
hands of ilim who is always ready to forgive.
, Will sho hear me, will she understand mg, will 
she-appreciate my coming? I pray for strength 
that I may penetrate the ioy folds which cling about 
her—that I may break tho charm that has dragged 
her on, to ruin—that I may load her from Eternal 
Death to Lifo Eternal And I come, also, that I may 
cheer the drooping heart of that child—she who has 
seen much of the trials of this life—sho who has 
seen nothings of a parent’s love. Oh, I pray that 
holy angels may guido her to a path of poaoe.‘ I 
would have , her know that when sho sits for us to 
manifest, angels are about hor striving to give her 
joy, peace, and'10ve; • ' , .

Stranger, tho child I speak of la not my own 
child, but the child of ono who onco bore the title of 
wifo to me. ■ . . • •,

There is a balm in Gilead, there is a physician to 
be found, and if she'who has Binned will repent of 
that sin, how happy she maybe'; now, there, is not 
an hour of her life, but the dread uncertainty of tho 
futuro, liko tho fangs of a serpent, is .stealing away 
all tho life of woman, making thoso things whioh 
otherwise might be joyous to her, like the raven, 
black as miijnight

Iv earnestly beseech of all who are acquainted 
with the one bf whom I speak, that they teach her 
wisdom’s ways; that they seek to lead, her on to 
new joys, and to make tho path of life peaceful, I 
am not dead, no, for that-given to destroy my life, 
only laid my body low; I live to condemn, to pity, 
to forgive. I denounce their sin, not their'souls.

I havo not been idle Bince I havo left earth. I 

have been seeking to benefit those who.sinned 

against me, themselves, and th e ir; G od.. I forgivo 

them, I pity them, and I only pray them to ask tho 

same Of their God. -If my coming' secures that

I’m glad to seo you, young man. Poor child, you 
don’t know .anything about this world, if you’re 
only thirty. Well, you must do good and love God. 
Got a wife I w.,y, it beats all. how thoso children 
got married so young. '

You’ve got Bhort arms. That’s tho only way I 
could tell about the ohildren before 1 died—by feel
ing of them, but I could tell thom apart by that, 
every one of them.

I didn’t suffer muoh when I died. I went to sleep 
with old age. I don’t feel old when I get away from 
here.' Poor ohild, I guess you’d better lot me go, I 
can’t do you any good.

It took mo a long whilo to come, anil that old 
chair—it put me 80 much in mind of tho ono I used
to sit in when the children took m/'cano, so I 
couldn’t got round. I ■

Thoy UBod to coax mo to tell them stories; granny 
will tell us a story, they used'to say. Ono littlo 
sarpent Was always in'mischief. lie came running 
in ono day with a pitcher of water, and I couldn’t 
get out of the way, and it went all over mo. 1 used

o to tell them stories; granny

to think sometimes 1 would give them fun if I oould 
catch them. But poor things, thoy didn’t mean any 
harm. . -

Well, poor child, I must go now. I can’t talk 
with you. any longer. There, it feels just as it did 
when I died, not hard—it’s easy, young man, not 
hard at all. Well, good bye.

This was tho most purfeot personification of tho 
second childhood wo ever saw. AVo completely lost 
sight of tho medium in tho conversation with bo 
true a grandmother. It carried us back soino years 
when wo had oho, whoso memory wo revere. We 
publish this without inquiry, as it is full of charac
ter, and will probably prove astrue as anythingfrom 
old ago can be. • '

them—
Brethren while you Bojourn here, 

' Fight you muBt nnd without fear;
F oes you have, but you’ve a friend.
Who will guido you to tbe end. ;

Levi Crowell on Suicide.
It is very hard for mo to speak through your me

dium. I come that I may correct certain things re
garding myself. By reason of certain conditions 
over whioh I seemed to have no control, I becamo a 
suicido. I took my own natural life. My'kindred, 
friends, enemies and all, supposed’me insane. This 
was not so. I vjjas fully aware that somepowerfal in
fluence was urging me on to commit tho rash deed 
against my own reason. But, stranger, I was quite 
as sane as you are at this moment . I was surround
ed by many kind friends. As regards my worldly 
irospects, they wore decently good, and I had no 
list reason forcasting myself uncalled for into the 
spirit lifo. Those near and dear to mo cast a veil of 
charity over my sin, and upon that veil 1 find insan

ity written. I wish to obliterate it, and for. this, and 
this only.I dome.. I find sinco I became oil inhabit
ant of th?. Spirit .World, that they who sin against 
the laws of their natdro aro punished fbr the Bajiie 
according to thoir sin. No suicide can be happy un
til he has wipod the stain from hia browthat it plac
es thero, for tho Croatoralone should call the oreatod 
from his earthly temple, and the created Bhould stay 

■in it until called for.
Bnt your Bible distinctly says, "No Bclf-murdcrer 

ehall enter the Kingdom ofHeaven.” This is true, 
for while I am of tlmt class I do not expect to behap- 
py.’ But after I have been punishbd for that nin,> I 

•do. expect tb cast off that stain,,and',shall no' doubt 
be as happy as tho highest angel beyond Earth, 
i' The eln of ignoranco it it 1Mid' 04x11Winked1at 
Now all mortals know it is wrong to commit suicide; 
I knew it, but, as I said before,'there'wuia.power 
impelling me On, which finally caused myi feet to falL 

. It scoms.tomo 1 have much to do to regain iny foi 
• or position., , • ■ ■ '•; •,;h '■.‘ '^-'^ '-1

1 .... To . S. Spooner, Boston. ‘
My dearly beloved son: Times without number 

have I ,visited you, sinco I left you to realize the beau- 
tiefl of the Spirit land., I do not wish you to think 
of me as dead, or afar off, for death belongs only to 
Bueh’W are inorMly dead by reason bf '"Sin. I ' wisli 
you to know I am often with your dour companion.' 
I know sho is not in good health, but sho must not 
despair. ■The angels are striving to givo hor that 
which she has in a measure lost, health’/ Dear .son 
do not think it strange that I approach you in this 
way. I should Manifest to you in.a mowi direct man
ner if it wore in my power, but whatoveH. do'lnuat 
bo done in acconlanco tyitji the law that governs you 
and mo also. And therefore I am compelled to seek 
out a stranger if I would communo at all..,.I know1 
you aro thirsting for the*waters of true Spirit lOve 
and you will not regard the vessel if. the waters, are 
pure and will bring health to the s o u L.

My dear son I wish to see you happy,'if possible, 
fUnder all circumstances; and if thd Winds of adver- 
- sity do sometimes blow, fear not—a calm Will Surely 

follow, for the bow of promise is already gildingyour ■ 
future horizon. And when the hour of change oomes 
to you, sleep in pcaco my son, until a call from the 
redeemed one shall awako you to realize tlie beauties 
the Father hath prepared for those who love’ light: 
rather thi^darkncsa.' .From Betsey to S.'Spooner.

• Charles Messo, Newburyport/
. Perhaps you recollect my coming to you'iiqinb < 
months ago. I gave you tho namo of Chas. Messo. . 
.. I have been in the spirit land about ten'years.
I told you I havo frionds in Newburyport V , ,

’ (3od moves' in a mysterious way, surely." I have ; 
oommuned through mediums before, but I have , 
pever before had1ft friend at a medium’s to' say ti j 
ldnd':inntt/4» ,inp;''(wiiUo..this'jras' given a person i 
who lived ln Newburyport about tho tiino ho named I 
was in the room.) All spirits passing from earth 1 
Are enahrouded,.ln mystery;;you ask fgjup. thousand I 
li(tle thlngSi’ln iproof; ,and the past soc'tns like 'a. 
dlream, ana we ue not able to respond alwUye 'to

object, it is well; but if it.does not break their stub

born willi I shall come again and again, until the 

wafers of rcpentanco overflow their souls, and lead 

them to seek their God. : .

Caroline Page,’ DanverB, Mass.
I come here this morning, that I may commune 

with my. friends, I. am not much used to oommUne 
through modiums, though I have been.to somo. '

My. name was ■Caroline Page; I used to livto in 
Danvere, Mass. I was 18 years of age. I am as
sisted to control your medium by my grandfather. 
1 havo sistore, brothers, and a mother dwelling on 
earth. One Bister I have, Anna, is a medium'.; Now, 
wo are very anxious to commune with our friends, 
but wo do not wish to do so whilo they have fear, 
while they are so unacquainted' with these things. 
My father has not been long in the spirit life.' He 
is here, nnd wishes me to tell our" friends ho is hap
py, and to tell the children to kindly care for our 
mother, that when sorrow settles upon her brow they 
may sootho her aching monymts. •,

As you are a stranger to me,' I feel as though I 
may bo encroaching upon you. I was told all spirits 
might como hero and commune, thereforo I came. I 
only wish to open tho door through you, that I may 
pass in, anil dwell with my friends.. .

Just as I was passing away, my mother said to me, 
“ Caroline, are you willing to go? are you happy ?” 
I could hardly toll, for tin;re was a dread Uncertain
ty hanging over the chango of death, but now it has 
passed away, and 1 rejoice that I was.an. inhabitant 
qf earth life, and that I havo passed on'to the spirit 
home. . .
' I-do not know, sir, how I. shall prove myself to 
you; as 1 am a strangor, and have no means, othor 
than I havo given you, to prove me., I wish my 
friends would form a circle at homo, and when thoy 
form one, have bo f^arj wo can do much for them.

V CharleB Wilson, California. -
’ Are you tho individual'I tavb got to talk to? 
Well, things.'aro not now with mo as they Used to bo. 
I have been dcUtl about threo months, as nigh as I 
oan reckon timo. Tlio last I remember was in Mny, 
1857.' ,1 died up the San Juan River, California; was 
a native of New York, but never lived there muoh: 
I neverknow what afled mo, exactly, but think I was 
sun-struok. ; My namo was Charles. Wilson ; I: wont 

!dujt there to trade, but did not do well .at that, and 
th^n went to digging. . I had a sisW ih tyew Jer
sey. ■I was in oompany with Jim Saunders. Charley 
Brown, and! Harry Wilsoh, a oousln Of mine. We 
hotird or- Spiritualism, and I proraised to comb baok 
if I could,, They told mo I had got, to dlo—thoro;was 
no dootortherc,' , I was 27 years oli, I.expoqUjd to 
oojme book to thom directly, but ty i6oms I,hod to 
come to you. in'ordcr to reach them. 'You may send 
what I say io them, to Sacramento, ! as 'they go to 
that post; office. /1 am happy,' and i hav'e noiwill1to 
coi?ie*|)ack. i I ,want'Jim and.Kenwty^v^my part 
.They did. well,for me, and I want pern to be reyrard- 
0d, a8Lwell aa 1 con do it There u sot enbiigh to'do

Charley ForriBtall. '
Hallo, sir. I’vo been here a long time trying to get 

a chance to come. I promised to a long timo ago, 
and I waut to talk to iny.fathor hnd mother; but I 
couldn’t till now. My mother is sick sometimes, 
and oh, how. I wish I could talk to her more. I could 
tell her what to do to make her well, and a good 
many things not to do. My father is not sick much. 
I have.gotJirothers and sisters too—some of them I 
nover Baw; that’s funny, aint it 7
i There’s a spirit hero who knows my father, and ho 
wants-mo {o tell my father to take care of that horse, 
and not work him bo har)l—tho best horse. . '

I want my father to know that I am with him a 
good deni, but can’t manifest often. ^Ask him to sit 
at tho table—wo slinnt break any more chairs—he 
asked ub to, or wo shouldn’t havo dono that Don’t, 
you think I’m a funny spirit? Well, I always oomo' 
just as I want to. ' I have seen lotB of mediums,'and 
talked to my father and mother. I could talk nico 
if Iwantcd to, and give you a fine communication, 
buW don’t want to. - •

I want you to tell my father not vto worry about 
anything, for he has got lots to tako care of him. I 
promised -to como a long timo ago, and I have just 
got Ifer e .I ’ll como bye'and bye, and(gfva you a nico 
communication. My name is Charley ForristalL

July 10. ■ .

Mercy J. Dunklee. .
Dlessed be the God of. Israel, for ho hath visited 

and'redeemed-his ; people. Yes, God has como in 
mighty power, and. tho inhabitants.of earth may tes
tify to tho samo. Oh how grateful you children 
should be, ye who aro at work in tho vineyard of 
your Master; ye who are standing in tho Tower. 
Oh, lot. your light shino that many may be drawn 
towards'you; and work yo while tho day lasts, for 
the night comotli, when no man can work. Oh, let 
every act of your lives be a holy^acceptable gift unto 
God, for such is only your reasonable service. -

July 17.

Maria De Esquelon. :
I died in Matanzas, Cuba, January, 1819. I havo 

friends there. I would communo with lUcardo Es-

M y Friend— Indian promise you . hie experience, 

and ho now como to givo it, but lie no write perfect 

English, so you must cxouho. When Indian'left 

earth, he thought ho go to the Great Spirit, his Father, 

and tho Father of all, both tho palo facosand Indians. 

He expect ,tp seo. beautiful hunting grounds, where 

he could hunt m uch ho pleaso without any pale fnco 

earning to say. •• You m ust not do so.’’ lie expected 

to nnd his squaw, who ho love, and who love him', 

but w ho.had gone to tho G reat Spirit Bomo timo be

fore, to wait for her lovor. lie expected, if he be 

good, ho would bo happy, and Indian do as well as 

ho can on earth. W ell, Indian como to tho spirit 

land, ho found tho beautiful hunting grounds, but 

much more beautiful than he ever dreamed. He 

found vast plainB, high mountains, beautiful rivers, 

and brood lakes, lie found all kinds of animals, all 

kinds of fruits, all kinds of flowers and trees. Ah! 

Indian felt very happy; but'Indian no thought then 

lie bo in tho Bpirit la n d ; ho thought he dream ing. 

B y a n d b y ho d re a m o f h is Bqunw he love ; he seo 

her com ing to him in a canoe, across a beautiful 

river. Indian ho Btand on bank, ho reach out his 

arms, ho yell with happiness, but ho could no reach 

her. IIo thought ho m no dream; yet when he bco 
how beautiful she was, and then see her fade away, 

lie then think ho in a dream truly, nnd see her spirit 

Indian grow very sad, ho throw himself on the ground, 

and call on her name; he tear his hair, and beat his 

head; nothing look beautiful to him then. By nnd 

by everything grow dark, but Indian no caro for 

darkness, he no afraid; but, ns he lay on the ground, 

ho hen rd th e voioo o f h is Bqunw, sw eeter th a n tho 

nightingale’s song, over his head, saying, “ Michael, 

if you will'come to me, be not impatieut, call on tho 

G reat Spirit', and ho w ill hear you, but have courage, 

and fear nothing.” Indian then feel better; ho call 

for help; he promise ho be better; he no get out of 

patienco any more, but wait till the Grcat.Spirit givo 

h im his Bqunw. In d ia n got u p anil found him self in 

a different place; he very m uch surprised; lie thought 

lie waked from his dream, and was not in the spirit 

la u d ; he w as a t h o m o ; ho see Mb co m pa n io ns; b u t 

they were m aking n great noise, mourning for some 

o n o w h o w a s d ro w n e d . I n d ia n w n n t to k n o w toho, 
but they no tell him, they no notice him dt all. In

dian grow angry ngain, and again he find himself in 

a dark place. Again lie call on the Great Spirit, 

and proiniso to bo good, nnd the Great Spirit help 

him again, once moro place him in the beautiful 

huntiug grounds. But Indian, many times get wrong, 

and m auynim es was punished. But, when lie re

pented, the Great Spirit, who is all goodness, forgivo 

him again. But Imlian keep trying, nnd nt last ho 

come to his squaw, and livo in the beuutiful wigwam 

she prepare for him . He very happy; every body 

happy who try to do right, for tho happincss'in him

self, and when he good inside, everything look beau

tiful outside, and grow moro beautiful ns ho grows 

better. Indian no go into a U details, becauso thero 

no need; he only give you a sketch. Indians aro not 

brown in the spirit land, tho skin is like the palo 

faces, but tho change is gradual, so ho not notice it 

M y Bquaw looked brown to me nt first, though sho 

told me she wns white. When spirit good, he white, 

when.cvil, dark ; and the moro evil ho is, the black

er. When he grow better, he whiter; but on earth 

it is not so; for tho soul is hid, and does not chango 

tho Bkin. B u t Btill, even w ith m o rtals, goodness 

shows ititelf, makes beauty more beautiful, and evil 

makes it grow ugly and distorted. I hope m y expe

rience m ay teach a moral, though it is not in good 

English. Indian can never be other than lie is ; ho 

never had taste to learn what tho pale faces know, 

but is useful after his own way.

G o o d b ye . Miciiaul Coly.
A PARISIAN INCIDENT. ' *

A correspondent of the Philadelphia Post, writing 
from Paris, relates the following incident of spirit 
'manifestation in the French capital. .

“ Speaking of Ilumc reminds me of tho strange 
story Just now going the rounds of the foshionablo 

Vorld, regarding tho nephew of the Countess It----- ; 
This gentleman, .Mr. S——, was in London a BhOrt 
time ago, and there, one evening, while. Bitting read
ing in his bedroom—where his valet .was busy putting 
his mfcstor’s things te rights, Mr. tJ— - suddenly heart.- 
a very loud scratching, as of a pen, at his deBK. He 
did not turn round, but’being much. surprised at 
whnt he considered a great liberty on the part of tho 
servant, said,1Whnt aro you doing there V, What do. 
you mean by writing at my desk V " , ■

tlau not writing, sir; I am certainly nowhere 
near your desk, but in; quite another part of tho
room.’ • ■- ■

Turning his head, Mr. S— . thon saw that the 
Than was, in fact, at the farther end of tho room, andquelon. My husband’s birth-place was in France. Than was, in fact, at the farther end of tho room, and 

Ho had a coffco estate. Left six children. I was J-quito away from the writing desk. Still more sur- 
24. I wish to tell him to keep the children at homo/ 
IIois going to send them to . a; Convent in Louisi-
ana. Four of thom aro fcmalcB. ~

Currier, of Lynn. :
I should like to manifest, but I do not find con

ditions exactly right to do so. ‘
■ A fowyearB ago I lived in Lynn; my namp was 

Currier, nnd I was a tailor. I have muc“ 40 sa^ 
my friends, but it is impossible for me to give what 
I wish now. • . ■"

Tho Bpirit hero lost control, and wo, oould get

-quito away from the wr t ng es . more sur 
prised, ho left his chair and wont to the,desk. On it 
lay a sheet of paper, with writing on it, and a pen ho
stile it. Both the pen and tho writing were wet with, 
as it Beemed, ordinary ink. On the paper was writ* 
ten1llodolphe, 7 1-21’

' Swear to mo that you did not write this I’ said - 
Mr. 8— ^ to the man. . '

nothing more from him.

■' . Biohard Donelson* *'
I come to communo with my son Henry. I wish ; 

him to leave off gambling. Ho oamo very nedr boing 
killed last night in San Francisco; I waa with 
him, and saved him. Send this to hira. Oh what 
will hia mother aay ? Sho is in .Chesapeake City, 
Delaware.' Oh Wt mo anve mv son. Tell Mm to 
leaje that company, for Death Ib all around him.

^ I-';. Elisha Smith.., i
fidmund Perry was my wife’s grandfather, and he 

wishes to oommune, if possible. '' '

•Tho latter swore by all tho saints in tho calendar 
that ho knew no more about the writingthan his mas
ter.. But the sequel of the story is tho strangest 
part Rodolpho was the namo of Mr. S----  ’s most 
lttrtmato friend, then travelling in America; and it 
has since been learned that this friend died at half 
past seven o’clook on the very ovening when this 
mysterious writing was done. Tho .occurrence has 
acted 'eo powerfully on the mind of- Mr. S——, that 
lie lifts renounced all tho advantages ,of a largo 
fortune, connections nnd brilliant position, and 
Ib preparing, despite tho efforts of his fanjlly, to 
prevent the stop, to outer a community of Oratoriahs.

' Tub iNcnEAsp in the number of nowspapers pub: 
litihcd in London alono, since 1829, is very remark- 
abld. In l82fl the number was 18,000,000; in 1830, 
20.000.0001n 1837,°: 22,000,000; iumI in 1857, 
6 . 000.000. ' v •' ' ' ''"‘*•
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• i ■ i ■ ■ eldgles '
An,d quoted odes. and Jewel* livo words-longl 
That on ths strotchcd fore finger of all Tim1e, 
Sparkle forever." ' '. ..

“ Who shall dlo flrnt f vrliUpored Hopo lo the Rose;
“Wl io»liaIll»lnkijarllp«lliilolhug}rarc,— ’

] liy my flceim-sn, or lliou by thy sweetness f • '
Which of tin- two Is tho future to savo—

I liy ln'traylng, or thou by decayIing? .

Who shall sleep flrnl In eternal repose T
Boon shall wo sevor, or livo wo forever? •

Who nhall dlo flrnitr.' whisperedHIupo to the Rose; 
“Who »hal) die first?"wihIispiered Ilojio to tho Rose.

. *1 ," wild th ? flower, “ though sweet la my hloomIlng,.

Soon wilt my loveliness wither and die;
Live* that>re sweetest are ever ilio B retest;

' . Hours ih e moat hapjiy most rapidly fly.
Bui Iloifo nevor dieth ; It llvetli forever;

KnqhanUnont around Ihe young l»»oin It throws;
In smiling or weeping. Hope never la sleeping:

I shall die flrst," said the beautiful lloiw;
- “ I aliall die Ant," said tho beautiful Itoso.

Truo lovo and high morality are alivays tlio eamo.

Sweet In her green dell the flower of beauty slumb ers, 
Lulled by the faint br ceies rlghlng through her lialrl 
Sleeps she, and hears not tho melancholy II unibora
Breathed to iny sad lute ainltl the lonely air?

Down ftvm the high ellfls the rivulet.la teeming .'
To wind round the willow Innks that lure him from ab ove—
0. that In tears, from my rocky prison strcanjjifr
1, lo o, could glide to the bower or my lovo.

Ah, where the woodbines, with sleepy arms, havo wound her, 
0,^1 the her eyelids ot the dreaming* or my lay!
Listening, like the dove, while the fountains ech o round her, 
To her lost mate’s call In the forests far away I

Come, then, my lilrd ! for tho |>eace thou ever bcaVest,
Btlll heaven’s messenger of comfort unto mo—
Come, this fond b osom , m y falthfulest, my fairest.
Bloods wllh Its death wound—but deeper yot for theoj

Suspicion Is a counterfeit of truth as Wfcll ns falsehood.

And thou mum sail upon life’s sea, a long
, Eventful voyago. Tho wlso h at suiter wreck, 

Tho foolish must. 01 then, bo early wIiseI!, 
Learn M m the mariner Ills skillful art.
To rldo ujion tbo waves, and catch tho breoio, . 
And dare tlio tlircat’nlng storm, nnd trace n path, 
'Mid countless dangers, to tho destined port 
Uncrrlnglyjecure. Ol learn from him

. T o station <julck-«ycd Prudence at tho helm , 
To guard thy sail from Passion's sudden blast, 
AndTmake Itellglon thy magnetic guide, 
Which, though It trembles as il lowly lies, ' 
P olntfto Ibo light that changes not In heaven.

When a man lias Just religion enough lo halo those of a 
different fulth, he has not mueh.

■- Written Ibr the Banner of Light.

A. T E U E T A L E O P B O S T O N .

BT JOHN INLY.

Not many years ago, when it waa the cuBtom, how
ever, to palm off upon tho worthy treasurers of the. 
two Theatres that then held tbe attention of the 
town, such.worthless bills, broken And counterfeit, 
as sundry scamps had tho hardihood to offer them 
through the littlo window, a gentleman dropped into 
the office of one of our merchants,—we won’t tako it 
upon ourself to say whero,—and took up a news
paper to read. As he read on, his’attention was 
imperceptibly attraotcd by what ho overheard. There 
were three young men in tho room, besides the pro
prietor of the establishment

“ There!” exclaimed ono of the young men, in a 
triumphant tone, " I passed ono of those fellows on to 
the treasurer of one of the theatres, last night!”

He pointed townrds tho fire-place, over which was 
nailed a sheet of counterfeit bank notes, elegantly 
done by tho ingenious skill of somo consummate 
rascal. *

His companions looked, and then laughed. They 
were all in the scrape, as well as ho.

The proprietor of the Btoro gave a glance at the 
piot^red sheet of notes, and smiled at tho thought of 
the fun they bad got out of them already.

“ I say, UicH,” went on tbo first speaker, " didn’t 
I tuck it off on that old fellow good f" > .

“ Ha! ha!” the other laughed, “ ’twos a good 
joke! We made a deuced good timo out of ft, didn’t 
wo?” — ' • .

The gentleman opened his ears still wider, and 
ventured to steal an inquisitive glance over the top 
of his paper, from time totime. " • :

“ There was where I out tho bill from!” said the 
first speaker, pointing- to tho vacant Bpace in the 
sheet. " It was a fivo I” • '

‘‘A first rate speculation,” assented tho second, 
chuckling over it as a grand joke.

Tho gentleman looked over his paper, and saw— 
sure enough—that a bank bill bad been deliberately 

- cut out of the sheet that was fastened up against tho 
wall, thus bearing out the yotwfc scamp’s statement 
and dbnfession.

“ I bought two theatro tickets,” said the rascal, 
« and got back three good, respectable dollars in 
change. It waa quite a little speculation, I tell 
yoIu ; especially to a person as hard up for funds as 
/was.” .
•. "H al ha I" laughed the merchant

u Ob, Lord I What's the use of talking, any way?” 
laid the first " It's no orime to put off such a thing 
on tile theatres I They oheat cnough thcmsches_ 
eve^ Jay to make up for if «, thoiuwyyi times over.”’

“ A counterfeit ii just as good for them?' remarked 
the second, 11as any other note. What's the differ 
ence!" *

“ It's allowable to.cheat a theatre and a rum-
' stop,”’said the first “•Isn’t it —i— ?" appealing to

the man of business. . ' '1 > \ r
■“ Oh, /don’t see any fault In it Let itgo. Yon 
never’ll hear anything of that again. Don't fret”

. No more did they intend to. -
, And after bandying a few words further on tho 
tulject, they left the store. v

The gentleman who had listen^ in Bllence to this 
conversation, and who was known very well to the 
proprietor of the store, at this junoture laid down 

’ ' hia newspaper and came forward. ,
“ Bir," sold he, tn a very direct and decided tono, 

*■do you know that yon are guilty of that which will 
tend you and those three foolish young men^ who 
have just gone out, to the State Prison ?"

The merchant was strook all aback with the gen
' '/■ ‘ ileman's emphatio way, and for a moment or two' 

waa not able to say a word. , .
' « This is a |mean tiling,” he went on. “ A mean 
and criminal titing I And for one, I never shall con* 
sent to let it pass I I am going to probe thia thing 
|o the bottom 1” , ,

. ; “ Good God 1” exclaimed tbe merohant, noir wak.
. . tog *P,f* the jhot, " what Ii Jt yon would do ?»

' > Ton kwit, air, that I unmyaelf tawnier of »

theatre; and theroare but two theatres at'present 

to Boston. I did not' take any such bank note my. 
self as that ono, and of course I Know, who did. Now 
all I have to say is this: I shall take it upon my
self to make inquiry. I mean to know.ifwhat these 
you n g men confessed to, is really true; and if I t is, 
I shalj certainly havo justice done!" . ' •

•• What are you so much interested for, so long as 
you lost no mouoj by the frolic yourself?" asked the 
trader. ' \ . ' .. ..

••I am intereaftxl in this way, sir: many persons 
think it a mighty finS thing to pass off bad money 
upon tho treasurers of our theatres, as if it was of 
no particular account to anybody: They Bcom to 
consider that they can'cheat a treasurer, and not 
feel any crime connccted withf it. i Now let me tell 
you something that perhaps yotf'don’t know." ■

11What is it?” %
The merchant hitched about quite uneasily in his 

chair. ■ ' ■
“Every single dollar,” answered'the treasurer, 

“ that is received at the office, we are ourselves ac
countable for.” v

“ Ah!"
“ If we take a bad bill, tee arc the losers, and not 

the treasury. It comes put of our salaries; and 
they are not generous enough to be whittled off by 
losses of this character.”

Tho merchant at last began to look thoughtful.
. ,*• Now this bill was passed off on the treasurer of 
the Tremont Theatre by the young men, with your 
old and countenance.” ' •

“ Never!”
H Ah, but it has all been confessed in my pros' 

cnee; and you havo yourself consented to it, and 
laughed over it, and thought it was very fine. Now 
I heard ono of thoso same young men, whom I nevor 
happened to Bee before, jsail the other ono by his 
-CSHstian name. I shall remember him. I saw them 
when they went'out, and can tfcll their faces again. 
I mean to find them put, if they have defrauded thp 
treasurer of tho Tremont Theatre, as thoy say they 
havo, nnd havejustipc dealt out to them. It's a mean 
thing. Somo folks think there’s no harm in cheat
ing tho theatre, or their poor washerwoman; but I 
insist that it is tbe shabbiest and the most criminal 
act that a man can be guilty of.”

« They meant only a joke, though," explained tho 
other. • •

“ And a pretty sorry joke it is, too, upon a poor 
man, who is obliged, at tho end of every week, to 
take it out of his own Bcanty earnings. Let suoh 
people remember that, for my own part, I am re
solved to sco this thing through."

And, without stopping to bandy any further words, 
ho abruptly left the counting-room.

“Now, I've got myself into a pretty scrape, I should 
think!” said tho trader to himself, as soon as tho 
door closed upon his visitor. “Next tjiing / know, 
the old Harry will be to pay! What had I better 
do ? What thall I do ? Sure as he has said be would, 
ho means to carry this thing clear tjiroug^i, and he 
will do it, even if- it docs land me in State Prison, 
jpst ns he promised! What can I do, sure enough ?”

Ho sot out and began walking the floor.
Straight from that little counting-room the treasr 

urer Bpoken of betook himself to the offioe of tho old 
Tremont Theatre. Passing in quietly through the, 
door, he observed the treasurer of that temple of art 
sitting in liib chair in the corner, looking down in a 
very mclancholy style upon tho floor.

“ Well, George," said his old friend, in as cheerful 
a voioe as he could command, “how goes tho world 
with you today?”

“ Ah!’’ sighed his friend, in a melancholy, sad 
tono of voice, “ badly ! badly!”

“ Why, what’B the matter now ? Anything gone 
wrong?” ........

“ Sly poor wifo is sick.”
“ Bad—bad !l I’m sorry. Let's hopo she may be 

better very Boon. It won’t help anything, however, 
to bo downcast about it Come, cheer up! I've como 
in on' purpose to make a good, friendly visit, .W 
ask you a few questions here and thero, as I may 
happen to. Come, put a better face upon it, for my 
sake, you know." '

“ I can’t, I’m ’most discouraged’ already.. Some
times L think I must give up entirely; And when I 
reflect on my poor wife’s situation, and iny own nar
row ciroumstances, my Heart sinks. IcfonYknow 
realty which-way l’m going to turn." '

“ Any new tamblcs in money matters? Set me 
have the satisfaction of helping you a littlo,—at least
what I e$n." » ;...... •

“ Besides my family troubles, I ought to tell you 
of other things. Lately, I seem to havo been tho un- 
luckiest person in the world, I don’t know why. Tou 
remember tho ten dollars bad money I bad to take 
out of my-salary last week, don’t you?” 1 •

“ Perfectly."
“ Well, that was bad enough; but now there must 

come another jive out of this 1”
“Five!"
“ Yes." • ( •
“ Out of this week’s'wagcs?”
“ Yes.. It make? me feel sort o’ blue.. It would 

almost anybody, Who struggles along as / do for a 
support" .

His friend’s faco jjrew instantly deeply thoughtfu, 
in its expression. Ib was' busy turning over what 
ho had heard in the counting-room he had just left.

“ When did you take the. five dollars yon speak 
of?” . * ... • ;■ . -

“ Only last night There is tho bill itself."
He took it out of a drawer and handed It to his 

friend. . .
It exactly matched the set ont of which it had 

been cut the very day before! .
Tho face of tho other brightened-a little; but he 

preferred to keep his counsel to himself.
“ (t’s a hard case, I know," said he. But take 

this from me, for tho present," handing him a ten 
dollar bilL 11You shall mako it right whenever you 
are able, and not a day sooner.”

“ But I am heavily in your debt already!” .pro
tested the disconsolate man.

“ You don’t owe me a single dollar, unless you can 
easily afford to pay me again. If you can, then you 
'shall take your own good time about it Don’t say 
another wjrd about this, but take it ondpleaso an 
old friend/' '

“It’s only on account of my sick and suffering 
wife that I consent," he returned. “ I thank you.”

It almost choked him to utter these words.
His friend, after some little time,'left the offioe. 

His reflections wero not of the veiy happiest nature, 
oobsldering what he had just heard-witV hl« own 
ears, and seen wlth-liis own eyes. He was thinking, 
and itlU thinking all about it. . ” -

Two days afterwards he called on his friend again. 
The latter lifted up hls hands, tncl iwelvod him with 
J0/*- v" ! /••1■■-

. “ Ood giro you pcacel” hoexcltUmcd, my yrlffi 
is better, to begin with!" - • ' , ' '

-“ Ab 111 am glad enough to hear that” ^
■ 11Then some unknown angel has been dropping In 
at my house.' I have just reoeiyed Jice ten dollar
note* in * letter!”

“ Good! from whom?” .
“ Ah! there’s t)ie mystery. But isn’t it a perfect 

God-sond ?:. It seems to me that I never was so hap
py in all my life! I want to know who to thank for 
it.alL I can’t bear to be in tho dark so!’’

And, upon thiB, his friend began, and told him the 
whole story straight through. _
., Ho had seen the merchant onco more, and set bo- 
fore Jiim, in all their harrowing nature, tho circum
stances of tho poor treasurer, and a speedy present of 
tho teii five dollar notes was tho reoompense thc guilty 
man was too glad to offer him for his sharo in the
mean transaction of the evening or two before.

®jjr®mia^
In my youth I was extremely fond of making 

pedestrian excursions.. During one summer I had 
explored in this manner, tbe lovely and rpmantio 
scenery of North Wales, and the following incident 
that there befell me, made a lasting impression on 
my mind:— , ' • ' ,

On returning, after a long ramble athong one of 
tho lofty mountain ranges, I missed my path, and 
soon got bewildered among the li'ollows and preci
pices of the lonely wilds. I the less re&rettcd my 
mistake, as numerous new aspects~and different 
scenes were opened to my view. Carelessly rambling 
along, I suddenly came upon a small grassy glen, 
surrounded on all sides by huge misshapen rocks; 
but what arrested my attention was a white marble 
cross, erected at the eastern extremity of the (fell. 
It bore no inscription, save the letters “E. S." deeply 
chiselled on the transverse beam, aitd around it was 
a bed of garden flowers, evidently tended with great 
care. The glen opened to the west, and tho level 
rays of 'the setting sun streaming through the 
chasm, bathed in a golden halo'the whole sceno, 
while the landscape at my feet lay in comparative , 
gloom. The scene was so soothing, so touching to 
my feelings, exoited as they had been with the exer
tion of the day, that I could not tear myself from 
the spot I threw myself on the turf, and watched 
the sun gradually sink behind the distant hills. I 
had not been long in this position, when, to my sur
prise, a solitary female figure emerged from behind 
the rocky defile, and proceeded towards the monu
ment

Sho was plainly, nay, almost meanly dressed, with 
a thick felt cloak, and hood of the same, drawn pvor 
the head, and almost TOncoaling the features; her 
step was slow, and she stooped much in walking. 
In her hand she carri°d a small basket My ouri- 
osity was raised at this visit to the lonely glen, 
whioh, at so odvahced a period of the day, seemed 
both strange and singular. If ber appearance had 
at first deoeived me as to her station, her manners 
and 4>earing soon showed that she was both well-, 
born and well-educated; at tbe Bame time, there was 
something so humble, so melancholy, in her deport
ment, that told of a crushing grief, terrib.le and 
lasting in iU effects. She went directly to' the, 
marble cross, and began carefully to treed and rake 
the flower-bed around iti base, taking away the 
withered, plants, and supplying their'place with 
fresh roots, which she took from her basket A 
major-convolvulus had just thrown out a few tendrils, 
these she twined round the monument, and watered 
the flowers with a small watering-pot, also taken 
from her basket; and then plucking a few of the 
most forward blossoms, she kissed them and turned 
to depart Sho did not perceive me, her thoughts 
appeared too much fixed upon some all-absorbing 
objeot to be conscious of passing occurrences. I 
'endeavored to follow her at a distance, but soon lost 
sight of her amid the turns and windings of a moun
tain path; Next day I mado many inquiries of tho 
inhabitants of tho littlo hamlet lying at tho foot of 
the hill, and was enabled to glean these particulars 
of the solitary tomb, and'its "no less solitary visi
tant :— , s -

All thoy could tell me was, that she was a widow 
of the name of Stanley, her ljusnnd had been an 
officer of great promise in the Indian army; he
married early, and fell in battle in less than a 
twelvemonth: leaving a young and beautiful wife, 
an* an infant daughter named Edith. It would 
Bcbm. that shortly after her husband’s >death, Mrs. 
Stanley returned to England, and went to live'with 
a distant relation who resided ip this neighborhood,- 
where she devoted all her time to the education of 
her-cliild. Edith, bred among this wil^Land roman- 
tio scenery, appeared to derive some striking points 
of character from this cause; she was singularly 
beautiful, full of lifo, vivacity, and intelligence. 
From her mother she inherited a sensitive and 
Imaginative temperament, nourished and fostered by 
her solitary education. i.£feldom mixing injoolety, 
her feelings wero fresh, and when once her affcctionB 
were engaged, Bhe loved with all the ardencyand . 

energy of her disposition. .
It so' occurred, that trhen Edith was about eigh

teen, a young author came, to tho village to spend a 
short time among these hills, to refresh his mind 
and reernU his powers. From being near neighbor*, 
he and Mira. Stanley sootf became acquainted. That 
he and Edith grew quiokly into friendship was not 
surprising, and we all know, among young people, 
how soon friendship glides into love. Edmund was 
ambitious, but his heart was so iinglo, so littlo 
affected by its struggles irifr the world, that no ono 
could call his ambition a fault; Jiis countenance 
was open and frank; his disposition kind, and he 
loved Edith with all the iijte&Blty and disinterested
ness of a first passion., No wonder that the poor 
girl’s very existence was wrapped up in him, no 
wonder that ber every thought and wish found 
oontro in him. How swiftly time passes with the 
happy! A month, nay two, bad passed by, and yet 
Edmund Bpoko not of retaining to the busy me
tropolis. At last the summons came for his recall. 
He could no longer delay, his guardian and unclo 
lay on his death-bed; and ti)0 messenger that brought 
this intelligence met the lovers in their solitary 
walk, in tha very glen, I have described. Thoy 
parted to meet no more. But six days ailer his 
unole’s funeral, Edmund!Was laid by his side. A 
contagious disease, oaught while attending* on his
aged relative, carried him to an early grave.
^ And Edith, so stunning wa* the {shock, tbat for. 
many days, her lifo was deapatrod of, and when Bhe 
arose from her bed: of siokness, few oould recognize 
in her emaciated and sortriwftriokon countenance, 
the laughter-loving, buoyaitt^rited girl. Not that 
•to Repined at W ? B^W"? or qteeied heraolf

agalnpt consolation. Her’s was a mind too pure, 
too religious for that But spite jf all hor struggles, 
all her. endeavors, all the efforts of her mother to 
divert her thoughts; the dart haid stricken home, 
and Edith’s earthly days were numbered. The doo- 
tors pronounced her to be. suffering from threatened 
consumption, and advised travelling. Mrs. Stanley 
took her daughter abroad; they went through' France 
and Italy, and wintered in' one of the most lovely 
islands of the Mediterranean, in vain. Edith grew 
daily weaker and weaker, and though Bhe never ad
mitted in. her mother's presence that she was ill, 
and ever when with her wore a smiling face, yet 6he 
herself knew that she was fast Binking. All her 
prayer was to return to her early fond-loved home, 
noping against hope, Mrs. Stanley consented; think
ing perhaps, tbat the air to whioh her child had 
been so long accustomed might provo bencficiaL To 
a certain degree Bhe was right, for several days 
after their return, Edith appeared better than she 
had yet been since ber loss. One day she persuaded 
her mother to take a ramble on tbtf hill, and uncon
sciously drew Mrs. Stanley to the very glen, where, 
but‘a few months before, she had parted with Ed
mund. On reaching this mournful spot, her compo
sure was*^wonderful: she shed no tear, she ihade no 
lamentation for tho departed, but seating herself1on 
•the grass by Mrs. Stanley, she burled her head in 
ber mother’s bosom, and whispered in a few; impress 
stve words, the consciousness of her speedy depar
ture; and bow, ns o last request to one who had 
reared and nouriBhod her from infancy with tho 
mosU devoted care and most ardent affection, she 
desired that she might be burled in the same place 
where, for the last time, she had bade 'farewell to 
him toho had become all in all to her, her dreaming 
thought and waking vision.' ■

Whether the dews had fallen on Edith.,ere she 
gained her home, or that the excitement was too 
much for her weakened frame, I know not, but the 
very next day she took to her. bed, from which sho 
never rose again. A week after? she died in her 
mother’s arms, breathing forth her pure spirit so 
gently, that those who stood by could not tell the 
expct moment of her departure. .

, From the papers found aftor Edith’s death, it was 
evident that up to the time of her attachment to 
Edmund, but tw^>motives had actuated her life— 
devotion to her Makofoand affection to her mother; 
and when these were^xtendcd to a third, love to 
Edmund, it was so exquisitely blended -with the 
former, that it made the others come forward eyen 
in a more prominent light and definite measure.

Edith ivas buried as she desired, and the heart
broken mothentfls Bho beheld the grave close over 
her only hope, TOiried with her child her earthly 
happiness, and her earthly existence. ■

Mrs. Stanley, when I visited the place, lived alone 
her aged relative was dead; and though her head 
was bowed by sorrow, and her. limbs feeble irom 
premature old ago, think not that she lived a useless 
and discontented life. Contentment is in eveiy one’s 
reach,.at least within the reach of those who seek it 
And Mrs. Stanley did seek it: and how? In tbe 
sphere of usefulness. Not a cottager but blessed her 
ns she passed, not a sick person but had felt her 
care, not a child but had received her advice and 
instruction.. Alone and unknown she fulfilled her 
destinies; her thought? were with the dead, but her 
eare was for the living. She may be blamed for her 
fondness of ber daughter’s grave, for the pains she 
bestowed on-the culture of the flowers that bloomed 
around it; but those who know a mother’^love can 
understand such a weakness,'and this failing (as 
some peoplo would term it) is forgotten in the recol
lection of hor many virtues. '

i Gentlemen and their debts.—The late Rev. Dr. 
Sutton, Vicar of Sheffield, once said to the late Mr. 
Pcecb, a veterinary surgeon: “Mr. Pcech, how is it 
you have not called upon ine .for your account ? ” 
“Oh,” said Mr. Pcech, "I never ask a gentleman for 
money." “Indeed! " ’ said^lje Vicar; “then how do 
you get on if he don’t pay ? ’' ' “Why,” replied Mr. 
Peech, “after a certain time I concludo that he is not 
a gentleman, and then I ask him." '

A jockey at the Maie races, England, asked an 
emigrant Yankee if they hod snch swift horses in
America. “Swift?" said Jonathan; “why, I guess 
we have. I've seen a horse n Baltimore, on a sun
ny day, start against his own shadow, and beat it a 
quarter of a mile at the first heat."

^Mtrfistnttnk .
PROSPECTUS.—*' Indian Arcana,’’ an Illustrated month

ly; published by tho “ India* Medical Institute," at 
30 Bromfleld street, Boston. Mass. Edited by Rev. Geo. 0. 

Banciioft, formerly of tho N ew^ ork, and late of-tIhe Provi
dence Confcr cnco oft!ho M. E. Chuhh. .

Devoted to Illustrations of Indian Lite, Relioiov. Medi
cine, Customs, d o, and designed to gather from the past and 
present, material tbat Bhall serve as a Monument, to pcrpot- 
uato tho m em oir of the Red M as, A family paper that can
not bo excelled In cheapness, and serving as a Companion for

A Clergyman’s Department la to bo.auppUod with original
" Pulpit Sketches. • . '

. ^ -P R ESENT CIRCULATION, 20,000.
. Teems.— i'wenty-flvo cents a year, or live copies for.$I. 

.Inclose stamps or notes, and address Editor, 30 Bromfleld 
street, .Boston, Mass. .

A sam plo copy sent free. . - ' JJuly 24—St

Tiie criisEis3, a new'cnuncn fa1m11ily periodical, 
published semi-monthly, at one dollab per annum, by 

Welleb 4 Son, Laporte, Indiana. This Is a liberal New 
Chur ch papor, and will commence Its Boveuth volumo on tho 
first or August nexL . In addition' to original dlacoursoB. and 
communications from highly talented writers, this volumo 
will be enriched with the religious , spiritual and clerical ex^ 
poricnces ortho senlor odltor.H. Welleb,which, having boen 
of a moBt marked and peculiar character, cannot fall to bo In-, 
tensely Interesting to the goneral reader. ■ '

Address WELLER <t BON, Laporte, Ind. o

SAMUEL BARRY A CO.-BOOKB, PERIODICALS and
SriniTUAL Publications , the Banneb or Lioiit, &e„ Bta- 

ti onub'y 'and Fancy Goodb ; No. 830 Race Btroet, Phlladel- 
pma.•'■■■»', • . / ...; • »

Subscribers Bebved with Periodicals W ithout extra charge.
Bin ding in all Us branches neatly cxocuted.

Cabds , CibculabsI, Bill-Ueadsi, Ac., printed In plain or or- 
namcntal stylo,___________ t f July 28”"

MRS. D. C. FRENCH—Recently from Winchester, N. H., 
haying socurcd an olllco at tho Fountain House i may 

be consulted os a Test Medium or for medical purposes, from 
0 to 12 A. M. and from 2 to 0 P.M. Torms one dollar. -i Boalon, July 24,1M7. to 0 . . ITo._r_m81s one o ar.

TITEW OAL EL ECm m1TY. The subscriber, having foind 
XTX Ejectro-Magnetlsm, in connection with other remedies , 
vory cflkctual In his practice during the last twelve yean, 
ucthis motliod of Informing thoAe Interested, tbat h e con - 
tinues to administer It from the most approved modern appa
ratus, In cases whero tho norvous system Is Involved, to whioh 
? 5.,..<lfdlsca?081,0 ¥lTes his special attention.
J. CURTIB, M. D„ No. 25 Winter stroet, Boston. _ *

July 2 .. t , f , .
------------ ------ -------------^-——-^—7*--—---——-—

MR8. J. n. CONANT, TRANCB MEMUM, NATIONAL
-House, Haymarket Square, Boston. ‘Mrs. Conant will 

sit for Medical Examinations on lt. Having given saUsflkc- 
tlon In her examinations o * f diseases heretofore, she confident
ly offers h er sorvlces to her frlonfli and the public.

Examinations $1,00 at her rooms, or at tho residence or the 
patlont. ■ ; . ■ _ ■1 June 11

Life of a beer, jusrt pdbliibhed thie autobi-

I OORAPHY of ANDREW JACKBON DAVIS, ontitled 
“Ta» Maoio Btirv." One volume royal l2mo, 659 m ,at*. 

P^ rice $1419. < B E LA MABBH,7U, .
^ Maiy28.,v  . ... ... ^

TV/fRa. B. H. BURT, WR1TINO, BPEAKINO, TRANCE AND M . PBWONATWO MBDTOM, f PIEUAyKwINarOt,TRANCE AND

Ma { yli','•• i l’-'r 7 - ■- '■ :• •• '- . ! .! <j':"#i;

BANNER QF L I[GHTr.
. i a vrssx&y^pijfeNAii'oT 21

ROMANCE, LITERATURE AND GENEBAL IN
' ; ’ TELLIGENCE, ,
fannhiifthM In Boston eTery Tbureday, and contains in * 
handsome Quarto form oftho largest nlze,
OP ATTRACTIVE HEADING, cumpriBlng-Ckjiltal Origin^ 
Htorloa; CMf-hund Sketches o, f U foi Historical Hcturet;
Thrilling Adventure*; Home ClrolerUidUnorancad Chicldurreens;* 
Department; Agricultural Faot*, Mechanical InvehUreonDsi,

Art Bclonoe, Wit. Wlndom, the Dcautlbi or Poetry, and a (kn. 
eral Bummai7 of Political and Social Howb. 1 ^
• TEBMB. ,
One Copy, . . . .' TwoPolIars, per annuin. \s'
Ono Copy,, , . . . • Ono Dollar, for Bix months.

py, SINGLE COPIES, FOUR CENTS,

Clubs of four and upwards, Ono Dollar and a halt each

°°K reoifB5who send us Twelve Dollars, for eight oop'lea, will 
receive ono copy In addition. '

From the above thoro will bo no variation.

■'PARTIOOLAIl NOTICE.
T hose deslrousof r ooc lv l ng this paper by mall, aro Informed 

that money sont In ieoibtkbed letters will b o at our risk. 
For terms, see a dvertisement qn the eighth pago.

SOLICITOUS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. '
In onler to pr otcct the publio from Imposition, every agen t 

who is authorized by us to o ollecl subscriptions, |s furnished 
with a receipt signed by us. Tho publio aro cautlonod 
against paying subscriptions to any persons not having the

LECTURERS and AgenU furnished with these receipts on 
application to us. _ ■ : ■• '. _ • :

®a*AU letters must bo addressed to the nnd orsigned.. ..
LUTHER COLBY & CO.

. LIST OFA OBNTB. V
NEW YORK. •

S -T. Muhbos, No. S Great Jonos Street; Now York City. •
Ross 4 Tousir, 103 Nassau Streot, “ "'
Thomas Uastimob, 31 State Stroet, Albany. :
a F. Koxi, 240 Elver Btroet Troy. .
Ja mes McDokouoh, No. 1 Exchango Building, ytlca. . .,
D. M. Dkwei, Arcade Hall, Rochester. , >

F. A. Dbovjit, No. 47 South Third Street, Philadelphia, v; •
Babry * Hehck, 838 Race Streot, , “
II. Taylob, Baltimore.
Duncan & Isnes, 102 Vine Streot, Cincinnati. ... .
Hawkes A Bbotheb, Cleveland Ohio. ’ : **;,
Nt* & Bbothebs , Tolodo, Ohio. . „ ' :
M oH alit & Co, 75 Dearborn Street* Chicago, UL ■ ;
J. Hamoy, Watch Tower Building, Adrian, Mich. . ,
A. D'Aw bemokt,New Orleans. ; ' - ! v
W. V. Spencer, e oraor Washington and Water Streeta/BosUni
Fedebuen & Co, No. 0 Court Btreot, Boston. , . <
John J. Dyeb & Co., No. 11 Court Avenue, Boston.
A. Williams <t Co., lOOtVashlngton Street, Boston. . .

. Hotchkiss it Co., No. 29 School Btreelt Boston. 1 1
Rkddiko & Co, 8 State Btreet, Boston. .
E. S. McDonald, 78 Central Street, LowelL ' • • ......
8. B. Nichols, Burlington, Vt. ; '

There ib balm in gil t eEa4d i mrb. eI. b.. Aln- i 
FORTIff l&AV ilmot Street, Portland, Clarosympathetio 

Examiner and Prescrlb or for the Sick. Having been more 
than three yoars In Portland ond vicinity, in restoring many 
that wore given up by phyBlclans, now feels -encouraged to 
offer h er services to those wh o m ay want. Mrs. Danforth 
will givo special attention to fomalo complaints. Examina
tions private arid B trictly.£onfldentlalo u

Mrs. Danforth’s course of treatment cleanses the bloody 
gives circulation to the fluidB and vitalizes th o system . Lir- 
or Complaint, Dropsy, Scr ofula, Ucrps, Canker, P aralysys, 8ci. 
atlc Affections, Gravel, and those Bubject to Flu, have all yield* 
ed to hor treatment. Persons fronf/tlio country aro request
ed to give their namo, age. and .town they livo in, and they will 
have a description and prescription sent, and medicine, if 
requosted. The fee for exam ination, enclosed will secure 
attention. Medlclnos all vegetable. . ‘

Teems.—Examination and proscription if present at the 
house, $1,25; in tho city, absent, $1,50; out of the city, $2.

June 11,1837. . tf

Medical institute, having no sympathy 
with the legalized Medical Institution, made up of a 

combination of speculating individuals, having no higher ob
ject than money making; frequentlj*4isr egarding.'the Inter- 
OBt of the sulferer, and too often taking advantage of those 
unacquainted with their craft; practicing, for their own con
venience what. thoy acknowledge as deception, I have come 
to the conclusion that I may, aB well as Bomo other Individ
als in the city, o stabllsb myself In iin institution alone, with 
my wife and boy to constitute tho whole (acuity, professing 
tbat I havo cured moro of tho thoubakvs or cases or- dis
ease by which mortals aro afflicted, than any other physician 
in my locality, during the long period in which I have been 
thus engaged; and this without^nsard to sophistry.

Will attend at .office, Tuesday, Thubsday, and S aturday, 
and will prescribe and apply for all'd i iseases usually attended 
in office practice. Mbs. K. E. Dillingham, Assistant, who 
will be present at all times, for the reception of la dies, and 
will preBcribo for them, when moro consistent and desirable.

Will attend to calls personally In and out or tho dty, as 
UBual, wh en not engaged In offlco. ' ' .U

Office Is connected wllh a storo of Eclectic* Botanltv IHon)- • : ' 
sonlan apd Patent Medicines, of tho best quality, which will 
bo scientifically prepared, and careflilly put up for patients 
and for transient Balo; also, the great variety of myrow'n 
PECULIAR COMPOUNDS. O...f.l.l..c.o.., N...o 5..0 K.. nee'land' Street,

May 28 ■_____ N. H. DILLINGHAM. M. D.

A 0. STILES, M. D., INDEtENDENT CLAIRVOYANT, 
i Bridgeport Conn. Tebhb ,—Clairvoyant Examination 
and prescription $3. B,{ a lock of hair,. if the m ost prom inent 

symptoms aro given, $"2" ; i'f n o't g-•iv—en, S3. _Answ_erin„g sealed 
letters, $1.- T o ensure attention, tho lee must In all cases b e 
advanced. ! I •

“ Dr. Btlles’ superior O lalrvoyant powers,'his thorough 
Medical and Surgical education, with bis experience from an 
extensive practico for ovor sixteen years, eminently quality 
him for tho b est Consulting Physician of the ago. In all 
chronto diseases he Btands unrivalled." .

Offlco—N o. 227 Main Street. , May17—tf

REMOVAL, j . V. MANSFIELD, the TEST w bitin o MEbnrit,. 
(ANSWERING SEALED LETTERS,) gives notice to the.

public that ho may b e found on and anerihls .date, at No. 8 
Winter Btreet* near Washington Btreet, (over George Turn
bull & Co.’s dry goods store,) tile rapidly Increasing interest 
In the phenomena ofspirit communion rendering It necessary 
for him to occupy larger rooms for the acommodatlon of vis it- 
ors. • • • . ‘V !

As Mr. M. devotes his entire time: to this, It ls absolutely 
necessoty that all letters sent to him (br answers should b e
accompanied with the small feo he charges. Cons equently 
n o letters will bo hereafter attended to unless accompanied 
with Si, '(ONE DOLLAR,) and three postage stampB. .

Audience hours from two to threo o'clock, each afternoon, 
pundayieicaptal_________ _________ June 15,1857.

eorge atkiIns=, h ealiIn g and claIiIrav/oiyanrt G MEDIUM, Ofllco No. 184 Main Btrcct, Charilestown.' 
Heals tho sick by tho laying on of hands and other spirit 
remedies. When siokness or dlstanco prevents personal at- 
tendance, by enclosing a lock of hair with the name, age and . 
placo of residence, tho patient will rccelvo an examination 
written out, with all requlslto instructions. Torms, when the ' 
patient Is present, $1 -, whon absent, $3, payable in advance. 
Ofllco hours from 9 o'clock to 12 A. M., and from 2 to 5 P. M.

Juno ii. „ ,

S
piritualism at the tabernacle, dibcubbion

or Spiritual Philosophy, by CORA L. V. HATCH, a Spir
itual Medium, and MR. C. H. HARVEY, a Minister ot the 
Gospel, on Thursday ovonlng, April 10th, 1857. Phonograph- • 
lcaliyreported, 10largo octavo pago■s,- Price Scent s ; 6 for 
2 5 cents; 12 Tor 10 cent s; 25 for 00 cents; 50 for $1,00 and 
mailed free or postage. Address BTEARNS & CO., publish
ers, cor. Ann and Nassau Streets, Now York. May 28—St

LIFE OF A BEE&. JUST published th e autobi
OGRAPHY or ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, entitled 

“The Maoio Staff." . This Greatest of the w onderful books 
of Mr. Davis Is now ready. For sale at 8..T. MUNBON'B.No.
5 Great Jones Street, Now York. Sent by mail, postage free,' 
on tho r eceipt ofthe prloe, $1,25. . June 4

A NA BYLUM FOR THE AFFLICTED. HEALING BY 
A . LAYING ON OF THE HANDS. Chables Main, 
H ealing M edium , h a s opened an Asylum (br tb o afflicted at 
No. 7 Davis Street, Boston, whore bo is prepared to,accommo- 
date' patients dcBlrln g treatment by .tlio abovo proccss on 
moderate terms. Patients desiring board, should give notice 
In advanoe, that suitable arrangement* may b e m ade before 
tbelr arrivaL • .

ThoBe sending locks ofhalr to Indicate thelrdlseasos,shohld 
Inclose *1,00 for the examination, with a letter stamp to 
prepay tbelr postage. i . ;-

Offlco hours from 0 to 12 A. M., and from 2 to 6 P. M.............
May28 ’ ', ' . ' . ; t f'

A GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY—" THE CURE."—Pre-, 
scribed through the mediumship of Mrs; W. R. Hayden, 

tho ClalroBympathlBt, Juno 8th, for the euro of Chronlo Dis
eases, particularly those of tho HEAD, LUNGB, LIVER, 
STOMACH, and KIDNEYB, and Ibr the cure of Hdhom, 
Femau Complaints, General Doblllty and Wasting of'the 
Body, .Put up In strong, bottlbs with pull directions, and 
sent to any part or the country by expross, on the r eceipt of 
one dollar, at S Hayw»rd Plooc, whor o It may bio obtained. 
Dobo—15 to 6 0 drops. Very agroeablo to tako,- July 5—t1f -

JS W. GREENWOOD, HEAUNG MpDIUM^ ROOMB, 
. No, lS Tremont street, 'up Blairs, (onoelte the.B oston ■ 
Museum.) Offioe hours from o A. M., to S P. M. - Other hoan 
he will visit the sldt att helr homes. , : May21—t f; ' ;

T‘ H. PEABObTi 'HBiVtlNG lMEDltJM,! NO. •i'f'JiWtt
» ; Plaoo, Boston. - Hiving tor two year s tested his power, 

will undertakEe.the cure of all diseases, however,obstinate* 
He will be,assisted/b y Mrs., Peabody, one of. the most Jilgbly 
developed medlnnu of the, age. P attonts vlslted In or out o*f 
thodtIv. i- .■ -. .J i-fj .• *' ■ i nr./Aprllll—»;•

RB.,»i, fc HiAYDEN, RAPPING, WRITING, TEBT.trf- 

M PRINTWO, (Iflters on the Arnl )'ana UlAl BO•fitM *
aiO KKDIUM, Blla।yward Place BOstoni11 'MiaylV 1- ^ 

-------^U^i-L_——------- --------- i.' ~ ^

M^ JP. (H.;PEABODY, TRANCB MEDlUM. No. l AVON 
JjJLj- - Boston.. „  AprtlUr-tfi
UMM WmBOHOIdUfctOTW^1’--^^

mL#[ay.U—tf , 1fr ^.Hayirari «*&! ■
TIB- r. R . 5AYDBN, FHYBlCIAH-AND MKDIOAL V & " 
J J MEBUT, 0 Haprard Plaoe. .MQiliHfj


